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SALE Delegation Given a Hearing by Min
ister of Railways..indon Circles Hears That He Is to 

Be Governor of Ceylon. Canadian Vesselfbr Far North 
Has Three Years’ 

Supplies.

:•

E BRITISH 
WARSHIPS AFTER 

RUSSIAN VESSELS

Fredericton Board of Trade to 
Thank Government for 

Purchase.

Jap Hordes Marching in All Direc
tions Upon Russian Position.

o . %Mr. Emmeison Tell* Them to See Supt 
Jougint, and Promises Answer by Sept 
15—Machinists Fall to Get a Hearing- 

Liberal M> P.’s at Moncton.

Bristol Mercury Asserts That Dismissed 
C.iudian G 0. C. Sailed Saturday-Sir 
Charles Tapper Sails for Canada—His 

59th Trip Across.

-Montreal, Aug. 29—(Special)—A special 
London cable says: “The rumor is cur
rent in official military circles that Lord 
Dundonald has been selected to be gov
ernor

“The Bristol Mercury says Lord Dun
donald sailed on Saturday to take up the 
command of the troops in Ceylon for about 
a year. Nothing is known in the various 
offices of the steamship companies run
ning s team ere to Ceylon as to Lord Dun- 
Idonald having sailed or booked his paa-

“The Livenpool Mercury says Sir Chas. 
Tu].per'h proud boast on sailing Saturday 
was that ihe had crossed the ocean fifty- 
eight 'times, at the same time expressing 
the hope that lie would be spared to cross 
several times yet. The Mercury adds that 
Kir Charles can look back upon a most 
distinguished career/’

SAIL SEPTEMBER 10Moncton, Aug. 29—(Special)—The car
men deputation that waited on tile min
ister of railways today iwas accompanied 
by G. P. M. Draper, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council, Ottawa, and 
H. J. Logan, M. P., Amherst.

Mr. Logan introduced the deputation. 
London, Aug. 29, 7.10 p. m.-It is stated The schedule submitted that the 

on good authority that the British cruisers rate of wages I«nd to the men “n
sent to search for the Russian volunteer «1er the head ot carmen, shall be thirty 
fleet cruisers Smolensk and St. Peters- «arts and the -maximum 27 œnta. It pro

—— - — «* - ÏÏT.5 2ti
' admiralty docs not confirm the at the rate for the cWfication is reach- 

statement, but issued the following to- ed when schedule rating shall fotiow
. i, jibe carmens case has been before the

111 “The Russian -government, having re- L C. R. management «nee lastNmrem- 
quest«l bis majesty's government to -take her. The minister asked the deputation 

deliver an urgent mereage to the to aPpol„t

f— «»' J“ï”iuTs
SJ8T tiCwe. t-he MiilinSi'S. Î» « » Ml'- rimnr rr «d k

: The minister told the députatiem if
-his majesty’s sliip Ocseent, and is proceed-
3 Peafl"wiith The 'object ,73iufficat- |« the increase is grentedd wrffidate tom

been directed to. ^ei^^the .l^scd klbor council said
7 “'" W,ffi 7 Bnv and 'TUSand the interview was of a pleasant -nature 
-between Walh,cti^ Bay andDenguda, ana confidently expects the minister
£-2 * t*~ » s- *1» —». »»”•*. » *k
also communicated to the commodore com- i 
mandiing the South Atlantic squadron 
wluo, with -his majesty’s ships St. George 
and BriUmmt, is at present in the medgh- 
borhoed of St. Vincent, Cape Verde Isl
ands.”

The foreign office -1ms no confirmation 
of the statement that the British cruisers 
have overhauled at least one of the vol
unteer fleet vessels.

COMMITTEE NAMED. St. Petersburg Waiting in Great Suspense for the Outcome- 
Rain Interferes With Czar’s Troops’ Retreat, and fight 

They Must is the General Opinion—Russians Lost a 
General, 3,000 Men and Ten Guns in 

the Last Battle.

Rumor That One of Them Has Been 
Overhauled Not Confirmed by Ad
miralty.

I
*

Cabinet Will Discuss Robinson, the 

Nova Scotia Murderer's Case To

day, But Sentence Not Likely to 

Be Interfered With — Canadian 

Trade Dull’With Japan.

Minister of Railways Will Be Pre

sented With Resolution Passed at 

Last Night’s Meeting - Eight 

School Teachers Nominated for 

.. Three Months’ Course at Guelphw
Hi College.

»- ■ ■;

and commander in chief of Ceylon....

■I.Sin

Ottawa,Aug. 23—(Special)—Fred White, 
comptroller of the mounted police, -has re
turned from Quebec where Ihe was inspec t
ing the Arctic before the steamer proceeds 
on her trip to the fur north.

Mr. White says that supplies for threfll 
years are on board. They are of the beet 
quality. 'The Arctic -will sail about Sept. 10, 
after -Mr. Prefontaine has returned from 
the rarest -to inspect her. Thé ten mounted 
policemen who are to go under Supt- 
-Mood:e are at Regina ready to start for 
Quebec in twelve hours notice.

ping. The withdrawals of -the Russians 
from, their front at Anahanhan and from 
,'their eastern position were made simul
taneously for strategic reasons.

Japs Working Towards Mukden.
The Japanese column moving up 

Liao River and threatening General Ivuro- 
patkin from the west is regarded as being 
extremely dangerous, and Gen. Ivurokis 
right seems atso to be working around 
General Horsehelmann’s position at An- 
ping and to be moving toward Mukden.

The strength of the enveloping Japanese 
armies may be judged from tire fact that 
General Oku alone, who is coming up 
from the south, is officialy reported to 
have 75,000 men. . ____

Shell Killed ftoutkovotky,
Liao Yang, Aug. 29.—The Russians lost 

300 killed or wounded during 'the retreat 
from Anshansliain, the Japanese making a 
forced mardi by night and overtaking the 
Russians at daylight. General Rou-tko- 
vosky was killed by 'the explosion of a 
shell.

Rear Guird Battle On.
Liao Yang, Aug. 29—The Japanese have 

transferred their activity to the Russian 
eastern and southern fronts. A rear guard 
battle is proceeding. The weather has 
improved and the roods are drying up. 
Events therefore are likely to be perci- 
pitated.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 30.—1.50 a. m.— 
Even late -tonight the greatest uncertainty 
prevails regarding the actual situation at 
Liao Yang. There is intense anxiety ior 
definite news from the front but even the 
authorities are frankly ignorant as to 
whether or not the long expected decisive 
action will be fought at Liao Yang or

Nr ;

VA Fredericton, N. B-, Aug. 29 (Special) 
Wi, At a meeting of the council of the board 
■to of trade this afternoon a resolution was 
71 adopted heartily approving of the action 
|V 0f the dominion government in acquiring

the

■r
51 the Canada Eastern Railway and making ! 
— it part of the Intercolonial system. For

!
further north 1

Opinion is almost equally divided,many 
believing that General Kuropatkin will 
not make a determined stand and that 
the Japanese -will crack the shell only to 
find the -bird has flown.

One of -the Russian correspondents of 
■the A. P. says that -the fighting so far has 
■been confined wholly to rear guard ac
tions. The Russian force is now ooncen- 

to frated in a series of exceedingly strong 
positions around Liao Yang but the with
drawal was in accordance with the pre
arranged plan. It is certain -that .the armies 

in closest touch. The Japanese 
advancing in great force along bot'h 

the roads.
Much depends upon the weather. It is 

.possible that the recent rains may have 
-made General Kuropatitin’s withdrawal 
impossible even if he desired to do so, or 
that a further downpour may disarrange 

x the plans of -both sides, but the latest in-
the winner of dications that the weather and the roads 

improving should force a rise of the 
curtain .within 24 hours.

new mmum
WI* ST D, 8,1. MEET

jV years the board has advocated the pur
chase of the road by .the government and 

Co now that it lias 'been acromp.ished, the 
»'■ members irrespective of party, feel that 
° the action of the government should be
- recognized in some -form. j Ottawa, Aug. 29-(Special)-Tke Domin-
\ A committee composed of_MsflW’ ^ Rifle Aa30cia-tion opened today on the

Paimer, John J. Wdall J IX Philip atoekliffe rifle ,range. The weather was
J. II. Barry and C. Fred Chestout w -for shooting owing
appointed to take hold of the mattenl P wind, -but despite this the
is probable the conveying of the thanks ™6‘ r
of -the board will ibe presented! to the^v- , = XVaUcer match, which was for- 500
ernment through the railways I ^ Heven abotti at each, umk-
on the occasion of -his next visit to h ed i.^ ^ poesible o[ 70> the cup and $25 went

■to Capt. Forbes, 73rd. Corp. Perevil, of the 
363rd, got $12; H. Carter, of the Moncton 
jRifles, got $4; Lieut. Semple, of the 78tli, 
i$4; Major Flowers, of the 1st C. A., and 
«C. S. Coleman, of Fredericton R. C.; 
Major ' Marshall, 1st C. A.; Q. M. S. 
Whyte, 68th, all got $4.

Pte. H. Gates, 69th, was 
Tyro prize.

The 4th Highlanders, Toronto team,won 
: trie cup and $48, with a score 364; Gover- 
jnor General Foot Guards, Ottawa; 5th 
j Artillery, B. C-; 10th G-renadiere, and 
0th Regiment, Vancouver, were next in 

■the order given.
In the Tyro match Capt. Russell, 13th 

'Scottish Liglut Dragoons, was first, win- 
n m g $15; Sergt. Crooks, 1st C. A., got $9, 
Sergt. TIarmon, 1st C. A.; Pte. Gates, 
69th; Pte. Barbeaux, C9tli, and Gunner 
Coles, 1st C. A., got $5 each. Lieut. 
Semple, 78th; Lieut. Carter, 93rd, and 
Mr. Drisdan, St. Stephen; Pte. Sleek, 
93rd, all got $4 each. Capt. Charlton,69th 
Corp; Messeny, 1st C. A. Corp Redman 
Royal Engineers; Lieut. McArthur, 78b!», 
1st C. A.; Gunner O’Brieh, 1st C. A., got 

I$3 each.
In the Banker's match, -Mr. Bigeiow, of 

Moncton R. C., got $8; Mr. 'Killa.m, of 
Truro R. A., $5; Pte. Sleek, 93rd, $4.

The privileges of the meeting 
granted to visiting men from Australia, 
New Zealand and Natali.

tri-* m
Km For the first year the 'Arctic will con

fine its explorations to Hudson Bay, 
son Straits, Davis Strait and, Baffin’s Bay. 
This instruction is definite. The Arctic 
will not go further north .than Kennedy 
Strait.
: Mr. White is well pleased with the 
steamer. He considers iher well adapted 
for the work; One or two smaller and 
swifter craft may be necessary in the 
near future. To these the Arctic would 
make a good flagship. The Neptune will 
return to Nefoundland and be put out of 
commkison upon being replaced by the 
Arctic.
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men.
The schedule which the men want 

adopted prorides that an employe shall 
not be discharged without investigation, 
and if it is found he is improperly dis
missed he shall 'be reinstated with full 
;>ay -for the time lost.

A delegation of machinists was also here 
to interview the minister, -but there was 
a itiiflimdenetamding on the part of the dep
utation, and as the minister went east to
night to Nova Scotia and Cape Breton 
with I. C. R. officials, the machinists were 

I unable to get an interview.
Quite a group of Liberal members met 

the I. C. R. station platform. The 
included Messrs. Emmereon, Fidd

le.

are now■ are
ericton.

James Biggs, received 
Boston today informing him of the death 
of his brother-in-law, Duncan R. Morrell. 
Deceased was a native of this city, but 
had resided in Boston for twenty years.

and leaves a

telegram froma

•t
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FOREE WILLED Cànzdl't Tr*dé With Japan*
AJexander MacLean’s second report aa 

(Canadian commercial agent -to Japan, has 
juat- been received at the. department of- 
trade and commerce. The effect of the, 
war upon coimnerce forma, of course, an 
important feature o£ the report. In this 
connection he writes: “Business is being, 
carried on here, one cannot say it is being * 
pushed or that its current is at all rapid 
in the daily, expectancy of the fall of Port 
Arthur. That event when it comes, is ex
pected to inaugurate a new era."

A considerable portion of ihe report is 
devoted to e the lumber trade, the Chief 
source of supply for soft wood being 
British Columbia and the United States.

“There lias been no revial of .trade 
during July," reports the Canadian lcom
mercial agent at Cape Town. “Indeed the 
amodnfc done has fallen considerably be
low expectation. The provision trade con
tinues much depressed. Great difficulty 
is expected by importers in making col
lections and as a result credit is bring 
curtailed as miuCh as possible. Business 
generally, it can be said, is woise than 
it 'has been for some time past."

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick and 'Hon. Mr, 
Brodeur returned to the city today. The 
only, other member in the city ds lion. 
R. \V. Scott. There will be a cabinet 
meeting tomorrow or next day to dispose 
of the capital case of Robinson, of Can
ning (N. 8.), sentenced to be hanged on 
Sept. 12th. There does not appear to be 

reason for interfering with the eent-

He was sixty-two years 
.widow and family.

The local sportsmen are getting their 
fowl pieces ready for the wild duck,wood
cock and snipe season, which opens on 
Thursday.

The body of the late Mrs. Thomas G. 
Currie, who died suddenly at Cambridge 
(Mass.), will be brought to Fredericton 

the funeral taking place

PENNILESS PAINTER on
are group

ing, Tucker, Logan, Reid and Turgeon.
Conditions at Vlidivostok*Kuropatkin Has No Choice But Fight.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 29—6.50 p. m.—The 
operations around Liao Yang have under
gone a complete change. Owing to the 
delay dm the concentration of General 
Kuropatki-n’s army as a result of the ter
rible condition of the roads the Ja.panese 
seized the opportunity to attack the slow 
moving corps and severe fighting occurred 
August 27-28 in which -the Russians lost 
another thousand men and they now pro>o- 
oibly ■•wi»!I have to accept a general engage
ment.

Gen. Kuropatkin himself describes the 
■latest phase of -tlie hostilities in a long 
diLsixitch to the emperor from a point on 
the railroad a few -miles south of Liao 
Yang, where practically the whole army 

assembled and awaiting battle.

Russians Abandon Main Position-
(St. Petersburg, Aug.' 29, 12.50 

General Kuropatkin since yesterday morn
ing ihae been drawing in all his forces from 
hiti eastern and southern fronts towards 
Liao Yang, An ping, Tsegow, Liandiansian 
and Anahanshan, constiituting the main 
positions of the outer defence line of Liao 
J,ang, have been 'abandoned.

The heaviest fighting occurred on the 
left, -where the Japanese advanced to 
•the assault again and again with bayonets. 
The positions at Tsegow and Anpmg 
held by the tenth European corps, 
attacks were delivered with fanantical 
•bravery. The Russians Joat a large propor
tion of officers, ten guns and from 1,500 to 
2,000 men, but the Russians had been gen
erally successful in beating off the assau.ts 
all along the line, and the Russians de
clare that the order to retire came as a 
surprise, just when they were expecting 
orders for ,a general advance. This is con
sidered ito be proof that General Kuropat
kin, finding his main position menaced on 
the flank and anticipating difficulties in 
withdrawing, owing to the condition of 
the roads, which have suddenly been 
transformed into mud bogs by the min, 
considered that a -retreat was imperative. 
The retirement from the east front was 
entirely impeded by the conversion of 
Lan River into a mountain torrent, anil 
this probably also accounted for the failure 
of the Japanese to follow up the retiring 
Russians.

Shanghai, Aug. 29—(Evening)—The Ger- 
. steamier Arabia belonging to the 

Hamburg-America^ line has arrived heie 
from Viadavestook. Thiis is the vessel that 

captured by the Russian Vlaxlivos- 
.beck squadron in July. A.prize crow 
put on beard of her and tilie was taken 
-to Vladivostok where she arrived July 
28. All -the white men among her crew 

welt tiea-ted -by the Russians, f^lie

Charles Fordham Walks Thirty-Six 
Miles to Borrow Money Enough 
to Take Him to England.

uncle mm mm
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ft for interment, 
from the residence of J. B. Gunter on 
Wednesday afternoon. Deceased was 83 
years old, and leaves three sons and three 
daughters—Abram Currie, Dr. J. Z. Cur
rie and Dr. W. A. Currie, of Cambridge; 
Mrs. J. B. Gunter, Fredericton; Mis. 
Israel Smith, St. John west, and Mis. 
Leek, of Cambridge.

Douglas Black, city editor of the G.ean- 
er, is ill of typhoid fever.

The following teachers have been nomi
nated by the chief superintendent for 
eight Neiv Brunswick scholarships in con
nection with the Macdonald Institute at 
Guelph and will take three months’ special 
course in nature study at that institution. 
Helena Muhlern, Woodstock; 1> 'Mabel 
Lepage, Woodstock; Francis P. Prichard, 
Hampstead; Annie J. Shauklin, St. John; 
Walter O’Regan, Sussex; W. M. Craw
ford, Debec; Wdlhelmina Toole, Tooleston, 
Carleton county; Bcsiie Babbitt, Swan 
Greek. AK their expenses will be paid. 

The city schools reopened this morning

Meriden, Oonm., Aug. 29—Wiith a tortune 
of jbd.OOO awaiting 'him in England, Charles 
Fordham, formerly of this «.ty, wailked^ 
miles, from Bridgeport to tlhis oily, yester
day to -try tx> raise money enough to take 
him book to Emgiland. He -Ls aJbsolutely pen
niless i 
wae

■i
Time Was When the United States 

Didn't Want Any Negotiations, 
But Their Ture Has Changed.

V

-
were . ,
■was tried liefore a prize court, whudn con
demned 20,000 ilxm-els of flour a-nd 71 rail
road cars. The remainder of the cargo 
•and the vosel was released.

The British steamer CaJchâs, from Tar 
coma for Jaixiivcse ports, w-hioh 
rested by tiie \ ladivostoek squadron, 30 
miles north of Tdrio Bay, while the Rus
sian warships were cruising off the Pacific 
coast of Japan last July was also, run in
to VlaxlLvostook. The- flour a»nd lumber 
on boa lxl 'the nichas were confiscated by 
the Russians wiilhout awaiting tihe action 
of the prize court. The Calchas is now 
at Vladivostok with tl-e balance of her 
cargo on board. The Arabia ibrought 90 
bags of mail for Japan which was taken 
from tile Calchas. With 'the exception of 
two em»M Japanese sailing vessels the only 
other prize ait Vladivostoek in tihe British 
steamer A liant cm. T .

The Arabia also brought to Shangaan 
of the German

Several years ago an advertisement 
was sent out from Fulham, Bondon (Eng.), 
Py Miss Clara Brawn, asking tor Information 
concerning Charles Frank Foi-dlham, Who 
formerly had worked in the silver factory 
here. Charles said he heard of the adver
tisement while painting on one of the Van
derbilt cottages in .Newport. ‘His brother 
wrote to Miss Brown, but never heard from 
her His brother died, and Charles Ford- 
ham learned that hiis father, a silver manu
facturer in England, left him 450,000, which 

Shopmates In the fac-

'
Ottawa, Aug. 29.—-(-Special)—The reason 

wihicih the United States is pressing for a 
conference bétween Ganada and the States 
in regard -to the salmon fisheries on the 
Pacific coast is due bo ibhe recent inaugura
tion <xf fish traps -by the Dominion govern
ment on Vancouver island which threatens 
tx> deprive the Puget Sound fisheries of 
•tlirir usual catch.

The United States was tihe first ito adopt 
traps. They aJways ref-used to adopt 
regulations for ineserving 'tlie fisheries but 
now that thei-r own interests are attacked 
they express their wililngn-ess to a oon- 
ference to di-scuss the situation.

Mr. P-refontainc -has gone to St. Louis 
exixxsition and will not return to Ottawa 
for u week yet.

■
was ar-

wasi
■wias awaiting (him. 
tory Liere today said they would raise the 
money to se-u-d him aCLer his fortune.

p. m.—

OLD LETTERCE08BU NEGRO 
DIES II LIME 10 Billies FORTUNE> *

■
1 with a good attendance. Over 150 new 
, pupils were enrolled. The new class at the 
t High School numbers seventy. ,

Sheriff Smart, of Houlton, returned this 
1 morning from down river, where lie has 
i been looking for a horse and buggy, which 

a young man hired from It. R. Young « 
livery stable for a half-day’s drive nearly 
two weeks ago. The rig wan seen in Fred
ericton some days ago, hut the Houlton 
officer has not been able to trace it fur
ther.

i .

ESCAPE LYNCHING; any
ence.Long Absent Brother Dies in Mis

souri Leaving Sisters in New 
Bedford $50,000.

were
The

t(lie captain a-nd crew
Thea into part. The Arabia re-

t

f «Learner
•ports that there arc few signs of war at 

Two trains leave the' port ARCHBISHOP Of 
, CANTERBURY LOONS 

QUEBEC OYER»

UNION LABEL COFFINS. *Fitsgera’.d, Ga., Aug. 29—-A. J. Soott, tlie 
negro slayer of G. A. Bishop, died in the 
city jail here at 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
fits death probably everted serious mob 
trouble. Yesterday evening when the first 
report of Scott’s arrest reached here,Chief 
of Police Smith, accompanied by six 
ed deputies, left here for llebecca, which 
is a small village, fearing a general up
rising among .'the negroes. Smith and his 
party were followed by a special train 
carrying a heavy force from here and 
gathering up a number of men cn route. 
The party returned at 2 o’clock this morn
ing carrying the negro who had resisted 
arrest until fatally wounded. He was 
taken to the city jail and early this morn
ing 'the mob gathered and tiiere was im
minent danger of lynching. The prisoner 

removed to the second story and 
placed under a special guard.

Company M., Fourth Regiment,"' Georgia 
State 'tropps, under command of Lieut. 
Charles A. Day, Was called to arms and 
held in readiness for immediate action. 
The mob refused to dispense for more 
than an hour after the death of the negro, 
declaring the report to be a ruse. The 
negro died thirty minutes before the ar
rival of the sheriff of Wilcox county, and 
-the remains still be at the jail. It is hard
ly likely an inquest will be held.

Vlaxlivcetcok.
daily. Viceroy Alexietf is there and the 
town is full of officers and troops. Meat 
and flour aie plentiful, but sugar and 

The Russian cruisers

\ New 'Bedford, Aug. 29—Mary, Annie and 
Helen Cotllms, sisters, who have been living 
Itère in humble circumstances, slant tomor
row for Joplin (Mo.), where they wil'l come 
into possession of 450,0)0, bequeathed them 

whom «hey bad long given up

Bosttn Building Trades Council Resolve 
That Libor Men and Their Families Use 
No Other.

«é
ciigar.s are fc-earce.
Gramboia and Bcem arrived after the 
engagement, August 14, in a terribly da.m- 
a-gtid condition. It is remarkable that they 
were able -to make port at all.

Tlie repairs to the Russian cruiser Bo-g
at y r, which was damaged by running 

V ladivostoek are nearly

: by a brother 
for los-t.

Diatudel Collins, tbedr bro'uhe-r, leEt Isew 
Bedford When a boy and went west. He 
wrote -home to his mother in 1871, but since 
then, until his death recently, not a word 

received from him by -those he left be
hind. I-t is learned that he went to Pcun- 
©ylvania and became a boss in -tihe coal 
mines. Later he went to Joplin and estab
lished -the tiret stage line from that town 
to St. Louis. Fortune favored him, and 
through the discovery of the now famous 
Jackson ai-nc and lead mines in Missouri, he 
became independently rich. In spite of his 
success :he did not communicate with Ins 
relatives, and inot until his death recently 
did the sisters learn that, instead of forget
ting them, he had provided for them in his 
will to the extent of $50.000. By means of 
the 33-ycare'-old letter tlie Misses Collins es
tablished their identity, and -they will leave 
Monday for Joplin, to -take up their home 
in the place where their brother made his 
fortune.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 29—-The use of n-one 
but union-made and union labeled coffins 
for -the burial of members of labor unions 
or the families of members, was the prin
cipal topic of -discussion at the building 
.trades council meeting yesterday after- 

and the union hlien unanimously 
ad-opted the following :

“W'hereas, in t.lie past all coffins used 
by -the friends and relatives of union men 
in thiis vicinity -have been made under 
union conditions by the firm of Lock-liart 
& Co., of East Cambridge, be it

Resolved, Th 
tion to -l>e changed, and that we further 
request itlie above firm to organize its fac
tory under the jurisdiction of woodwork
ers’ union 24.

“Resolved, If said firm refuses to do so, 
Ave pledge ourselves in the future not to 
allow any of our members to be buried 
in any but a union coffin bearing t-he 
label of the Woodworkers’ international

DARTMOUTH NEWSPAPER 
MIN ASSAULTED

f

Will Visit Montreal, Ottawa and 
Toronto, and Then Proceed to 
Boston, front Where He Will Re
turn Home.

Quebec, Aug. 29.—(Special)—The sum o£ 
$1,250 was collected at the English cathe
dral yesterday.

The Archbishop of- Canterbury rested 
this forenoon and he visited the historié 
landmarks and Plains of Abraham. To
morrow the (Bislhop of Quebec and Mis. 
Dunn will ihold a reception at Bishop 
Thorp's in order., to give 'the members of the 
cathedral congregation and citizens in gen
eral an opportunity to call on u.is grace, 
wiho will leave Quebec Wednesday even
ing for Montreal thence to Ottawa and 
Toronto,

He will be the guest of Bishop Doane in 
Albany (N. Y,), and afterwards proceed 
to Boston to attend the Episcopal confer- , 
enoe in that city where he will be the 
guest of Bishop Lawrence. Immediately 
after the Boston conference he will return 
to England.

«C !
i

aigrouH'L near 
completed.

Tlie st-eaimabip Arabia sailed from Port
land (Ore.), July 1, eiriying a-lxuit 5,000 

of freight va-1 ue<l at $187,08/. llie 
ini eluded 33. /2b bbls of flour and a 

<yf maitei-ial used in tilie eon-

z
I neon,

Son of Chief of Police Attacks Ed
itor of Patriot for Reference to 
His Father.

tons 
cargo
large quantity 
struction of railroad care consigned to 
Kobe and Nagasaki.

# the
ruon-

was request this condi-Halifax, N. S., Aug. 29-(Spec'ial)- 
Theré was quite a lively ecene in the vicin
ity of the pad office at Dartmouth this al- 
ternoon when Joseph Weeks, editor ot 
the Patriot, was violently assaulted by a* 

named McKenzie, son of the

LAURIER DEM0NS1BATI0N 
NT NEW JMISIF, P, l

Russian General Killed.
Liao Yang, Aug. 29.—The Russian army 

has affected its retirement with transport 
and artillery o-n Liao Yang, and is now in 
portion awaiting the aidvauce of the Jap
anese. The* progress, of the latter has 
ibeen rapid and determined; sparing of no 
saeriifke.

In the at/back on Sialodndzy position one 
Japanese battalion -lost all of its officers.

The retirement of the Russian transiiort 
of four cor,ps yesterday evening across the 
pla-in while the artillery troops in the rear 
held off the Japanese afforded a. magnifi
cent spectacle. All along the extended 
lines there was an incessant roar of bat
teries, -the 'Russians working their guns 
with great coolness and not retiring until 
the tnansinorts were in safety.

The Japanese artillery resumed the bat
tle at 6 o’clock tihis morning, the point of 
pressure, again being the Russian south 
front.

Tlie Japanese infantry is now advancing 
to attack tihe regiments deployed in open 
order.

i
I

young man 
chief of police of the town.

Weeks was stopped on the street by the 
young man wfio questioned him regarding 
1 reference to hits (McKenzie’s) father in 
a recent issue of that paiiier. What passed 
between the two is not known, but Mc
Kenzie struck out at Weeks and got m 
several blows on the newspaper man, who 
did not retaliate. Weeks had a warrant 
taken out for assault.

BRITISH MISSION TO 
THIBET SUCCESSFUL.Laurier Has Nsmed Sept. 2 as the 

Date When Liberals of Northern 
Counties Will Greet Him.i AERONAUT SAILS 200 MILES.M

<‘V Negotiations for Treaty Proceeding 
Faster Than Expected.FILIPINO CITl BORNS;

100 PERISH IK FUMES; 
5,000 PtOPlE HOMELESS

Dalhooiae, N. B., Aug. 29—(Special)— 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier lias fixed Friday, Sep- 
ftemlber 2 for the demonstration that the 
county of Bonnventure and nciigl.boring 
counties of Gaelic. Rcstigoudhe and Glou
cester will make in his honor at Newcar- 
lisle. Great preparations 
for the occasion.

Tomlinson Was 24 Hours in the.AIr Before 
Balloon Touched Ground.

Another Negro Victim.
Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 29,-S^bastine 51c- 

•Brkle, a negro, -living near Portal, in the 
part of Bullock county, was (taken 

Ilia house Saturday night l>y live 
ieil out in tlie woods and whipped 
and then shot, die died

-Simla, British India, Aug. 29-M is under- 
stood here that the negotiations which are 
being conducted at Lhassa, l’hii-bet, between 
the Bri-lisb mission and -the Thibetau dele
gates for a itreafty are proeeeddng so satiis- 
lüctorily that tihe mission is likely to leave 
Thibetan territory earlier than expected by
the governmem-t.

St. Louie, Aug. 28-A telegram was re
ceived today by Assistant Chief Percy 
Hudson, of the department of transporta
tion at ;the World’s Fai-r saying that Geo. 
N. Tomlinson, of Syracuse (N. Y.), con
testing with Carl Meyers, of New York, 
in a baloon race to Washington (D. C.), 
landed near Wyoming (Ill.), last night af
ter being in the air 24 hours.

Meyers 'has landed -near St. Charles 
(Mo.), after being in 'the air a 'little more 
than two hours. The contest .will be con
tinued until Nov. 1, when a cash prize 
$5,000 will be awarded. Tomlinson has a 
distance of 200 miles to his credit, which 
may be beaten by another aeronaut.

EARL OBEY TObeing madeare. upper 
from 
me», carr 
severely
Qttei'Wtirdti.

SUCCEED MINTO.- Manila, Aug. 29.—The city of IBinang 
in Liingunti province, iskiiti 1 of Luzon, 
lias ilreen destroyed by (Ire.

One hundred persons perished in the 
finîmes amd 500 were rendered IkhucIcss. 
Tlie loss is estimated at $200,000.

Tlie government is fnmWIring shelter and 
food to .the people imade destitute by the 
fire.

•According to the census of 1890 Binang
bad a population oi£ 7,358.

soon Steamer Viking Likely a Total Loss.
St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 29.—The Cana

dian «Hide repair steamer Tyrian, which 
arrived here from Bell isle Strait, where 
she was establishing additional Marconi 
wireless telegraph stations, reports that 
tlie steamer Viking from Halifax for Ham- 
ilaon, labrador, went ashore Friday last 

Bell Isle during a fog and is likely to 
prove a total loss,

Another Battier Drowned.
Lawrence, Mass., Aug. 29—Phillip Çooli- 

gan a mason's apprentice, was drowned late 
tihis alteration while battling in the Merri- 
mac river above Glenn Forest.

It"
New York, Aug. 2d—A représentait ivti 

of the British consul in New York City 
0f saiid this morning that information had 

been received at ifcfie consulate tli^t Earl 
Grey will be a/p pointed Grover nor General 

j of Canada to succeed Lord Minito,

Ssm Parks’ Successor Resign*.
Now York, Aug. 29.-fPhillip Weincimer, 

nresktout of tihe Building Trades Alliance, 
who 'lias twice been indicted for extortion, ^avTesignevl -l„to leader-,hi;, nnd Willinm 
01 Nason, president of the ètiancc Jo'lev 

of 'Marblehead (Moss.), was elect-

Russian Caiuslties 3.000.
Hafibin, Manehuria. Aug. 29.—Tlie Rus

sian losses in the fighting of Aug. 25 and 
26 east and timrth of Liao Yang were 3,000 
killed or wounded. The greit majority 
of the casualties were sustained at An-

Vice-Admiral Roland Dead.
London, Aug. 29-The de-ailh ds announced 

of Vice-Ad-mlrail W. R. Roland, retired. He 
born In 1817. -

nea.rft JwasClub
ed bis successor.

*
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James’ -parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ohipinan Wry has recently, been gladdened by the 
Bishop. araival of a young daughter.

Master Guy Bishop, who has been visit- Miss l)ot Johnson is visiting friends in 
ing N-ew York city for some weeks, re- Canning (N.S.).
turned on Saturday last. Miss Read, who has been visiting Miss

Mir. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson spent last Beatrice Faucett, left yesterday for her 
Sunday ait .the Shepody Hotel, Riverside. home at Uipper Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Benrie spent Sunday Miss Mattie Egan is visiting in Calais 
iwiith Mr. and Mas. G. P. Steeves. (Me.J.

Miss Blanche Steevies, of Halifax, is the Miss Blanche McLeod has returned from 
guest of her cousin, Miss Nellie Steeves. a very pleasant visit to Great Shemogue.

Dr B. A. Marven and Mr. W. F. Taylor Miss Beatrice L. Fawcett intends ieav- 
visntêd "the city of Moncton on Monday, ing .the first of the week for New York, 

Miss Marietta Randall returned on Sun- I where she will enter a hospital to study 
day after spending a few days with her for a nuise.
cousin Miss Ioanna Founds, Hopewell Mis. James Rainnie spent Sunday with 

’ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Es ter brooks at lid-
Master Frank Ward, of St. John, came I nish. 

on Wednesday to spend a short time with Jock Wiggins and Miss Nora Wiggins 
his uncle Mr. J. I. Ward. Mt Monday for Charlottetown.

Mir Ghas. Morris, of Harvey, passed Mi*s Fannie Harris returned Saturday 
t.hrnmrh here on Wednesday from St. from visiting friends in St. John.
JOihn Miss Amy Alward is the guest of Mrs.

Mr" Allison Tribes, of Salisbury, was a E.. B. McLaitchey. 
guérit at tlhe Empire Hotel on Wednesday. Br- and Mrs. Allison arrived home Mon- 

Miss Vera Bishop visited Moumtville c,n day from Cape Breton. They were de-
lighted iwitli their trip through -that part

ait iMi-83 TruesdelTe ooittiage for theparty this evening at the St. Croix Opera are 
House for the -pleasure of her brother, remamder of the season.
Mr. W. L. Algatr, and a party of his Mr. J. B. Tresmder, of Montreal, spent 
friends. Sunday here.

Mrs. Henry D. Pike, of Yipeland (N. J.) Maas Hickson, of Montreal, is visiting 
is visiting friends in Calais. j McMaster at Kiogsbrae.

Mi-. Horace Gove, of St. Andrews, has The Sunday school of the Methodist 
been spending a few days in town. church, St. Stephen, held a very pleasant

Mrs.. Edwin B. Tcdd and Mies Annie j ixicmc here on Tuesday, which was greatly 
Porter are .piecing a day or two in St. 1 enjoyed by all.
Andrews. I M'r. E. iB. Snow was a week-end visitor

Rev. Camion Vroom ,of Kings college, I here.
Windsor (N. S.J, is visiting his mother, j A ,party of St. George people spent Fn- 
Madame Vroom, amd is also . most cordial- 1 day here enjoying a pleasant outing. In 
ly welcomed by his iinany friends, who are . the iparty were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. 
always glad to see him return to his na- J Taylor, of Eos Angeles (Gal.) ; Mrs. Ross

and Alias Randall, of Yarmouth (N. S-) ; 
Mr. amd Mrs. F. W. Grimmdr visited 1 Hr. H. I. Taylor, Mis. Parks, Mrs. Barry, 

Mr. and Alix. Dunell Grimmer at St. An- 1 Mrs. Fuller, Misses Goutte, Parks, Wal-
drews on Sunday. J lace, Messrs. Gray, Meating, McLeod and

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mendenliall and 1 Gilhnour./ 
daughter of Providence (R. I.), arrived in Mr.
Calais on Saturday. On Tuesday they j turned ito their home in St. John, after 
went to Oak Haven where they will be a few weeks’ outing here,
tire guests of Mr. Frederick W. Andrews | Mrs. Angus Kennedy and Miss Jennie

Kennedy have returned' from a visit to

*FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

V

C. R. Officer Jones at Amherst to appre
hend tlhe mam and relieve him of his 
badge. Tire officer at Amherst earned 
out .these instructions amd Inspector 
Skeffi.ngtxm reported tire matter to the 
managemonit.

Phelan, it seems, was not a detect!** 
in the employ of the railway but had been 
night watchman at the Halifax terminal.

Suipt. Jams’ investigation is for the 
purpose of finding out all the facte.in 
nection with the case.

Rev. D. Hutchinson, pastor of -the First 
Baptist church, has returned from a 
nromth’s vacation. Two or three weeks 

spent in Newfoundland amd the bal
ance in Ottawa.

Rev. J. M. Baird, assistant pastor of the 
Baptist church, has gone to Bear Rivar 
(N. S.), .to spend a .momith’s holidays.

Moncton is likely to lose? quite a num
ber of young men within the next two 
weeks. Several have already made ar
rangements to go west on the C. P. R. 
harvest excursion with the intention of 
locating in the northwest if they like the 
country. The indications i are that there 
will be a larger emigration than usual 
fr-'irn this section to the west this auhniww

Moncton, Aug. 29—The Palace livery 
«tables which was burned down a couple 
of months or more ago with such a heavy 
loss of horse life, is to be rebuilt by W. 
A. Humphrey, one of the proprietors of 
the old stables. The old firm iwas Hum
phrey & Kinnedy, but mow the latter will 
-retire and the new -business will be con
ducted by Mr. Humphrey.

Mr. Humphrey expects to have his new 
building ready for occupancy about*Oct.

Rankin took first prize and Mro. George 
W. Gibson second.

Mr. John S. Leighton, jr., sessional clerk 
of the house of commons, returned from 
Ottawa last week.

Mr. Harry Saunders, of Montreal, is 
visiting hie old home in Woodstock.

Mr. Will Cluff and his sister, Miss Anna 
Oluff, of Auburn, aire the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Valalllng.

Mr. Frank Fisher, of the Merchants’ 
Bank of Canada, Napante (Ont.), 
spending ihis holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Aire. Williamson Fisher.

Mr. W. S. Saunders and this daughter, 
Mies Kate Saunders, drove from Frederic
ton to Woodstock this week and are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Murray S. Saunders.

Miss Eva French, of Meduotic, and 
Miss Edith Hilyard, of Fnederciotrt, spent 
Sunday in Woodstock guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Baird.

Miss Trixie Augherton, of Boefcom, is 
spending her summer vacation with her 
parents, Mr. amd Mrs. James Augherton.

Aire. R. W. Grimmer and Miss Roberta 
Glimmer, of St. Stephen, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E: Holyoke.

Mrs. R. L. Keller, who has been visiting 
Miss Grace Glidden, returned to her home 
in Boston this week.

Mrs. A. F. Gardner returned from St. 
Andrews on Wednesday last, Where she 
lias been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos G. Day, of Lyn-n, 
and Mise May G. Tompkins, of Boston, 

guests of Mr. J. W. Astle.
Mr. Charles Stokes, electrical engineer, 

Pittsburg (Fa.), is visiting his mother and 
sister in Woodstock.

Miss Rowena Ketchum, who is studying 
nureimg in Fhiladelpliit*, is visiting friends 
in Woodstock.

Rev. F. Allison Currier returned home 
this week from a two weeks’ visit in Nova 
Scotia.

Alias H. V. Harrison arrived in town 
last Thursday evening and is staying at 
Aire. Poole’s.

Afiss Margaret Baird, who has,been visit
ing in Meduotic, retuixied home on Th^rs-

Aliss Effie Kitchen, of Brockton (Mass.) 
is visiting heriaunt, Mrs. B. F. Estey. • 

Mre. W. T. Kerr, of Boston, is visiting 
her sister, Aire. James Wolvenbon 

Air. and Mrs. G. W. Gibson are visiting 
dm St. John tliis week.

Aire. R. E. Holyoke gave a reception at 
her home on Grove street last Friday 
evening in honor of her guest, Mrs. JR. W. 
Grimmer.

Mit# Mary Clarke gave a very enjoyable 
five o’clock tea on Thursday afternoon to 
about thirty of her friends in honor of 
her sister, Miss Katherine Clarke and her 
friend, Alias Katlierine Saunders.

FREDERICTON.
| [Fredericton, Aug. 24—Mrs. W. G. Soovil 
Bnd’ eon have returned to their home in 
bt. John after several weeks spent pleas
antly with friends in the city.
■ Afra. P. M. Macdonald baa gone to To
ronto and will take in the Toronto ex- 
bSbrticji.

Mr. J. Franc» Beverly, of New York; 
[Rev. J. A. AIcLean, of Harvey; Mrs. J. 
Fraser Gregory and little daughter, of St. 
John, and Mrs. W. H. Khnkerfuls amd 
young son, of Le -Mare, Iowa, are the 
guests of the Aliases Beverly. Mre. Klink- 
enfuee and Mdse Beverly will accompany 
Mrs. Gregory to St. John on Friday amd 
Frill stay “the week end” there.
I Miss Hazel Palmer has returned from 
ft .pleasant visit to Halifax.

[Miss Meeudde Duma has returned from
II pleasant visit to Boston amd New York. 

Mr. H. Herman Pitts, of Ottawa, who
is in thip. city for a few days, is being 
ywarmly welcomed by Ihis former towns-

\*ive town.

d Mrs. Charles Wade have re-

during their stay.
Mr. Charles Yose, of Portland (Me.), is J Ottawa, 

in Milltown to begin the survey for the 1 Airs. Ovenden, of New York, ds visiting 
new pulp and papier mill -wlinch is in pros- | }ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stin- 
peot of being erected at Sprague’s Falls.

Miss Julia Tilley is the guest of her 
sister, Airs. John D. Chapman.

Mrs. Walter Holmes, of Water-bury

Tuesday. , . .

fsszz ? = =-« .-Led »...
M mfv lle I ^his week from Cape Tormemtine.

Mri Leonard Garter, of Salisbury, was a The Mi#** Evelyn and Dorothy Smith 
guest at the Empire Hotel on Wednesday, are viating an Doiches r .

' iMr. and Mrs. William Wood, of Bos- «ta. Ahce Melfaffey, who has been in 
ton passed through Hillsboro oar Wednes- Miller Bros. & McDonald s music store 
day on their way. to Albert. here, Wres.gned her position She will

Miss Marv AlW, of Elgin, is the guest be succeeded by Miss Jennie Richardson 
of Mr. and Mus. James Blight. Mies MoHaffey expecis to ueave soon lor

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mollins and little hloston , , ", , •
daughter Margaret, of Surrey, are taking Mass Sibley of Amherst who has been 
a trip through the most important cities the guest of Mis Lawson Smith for some 
,7 time, leit Saturday for iher home. Sue

°fRevTaW. T." Duncan and family, rf was accompanied iby Miss Evellyn Smith,
SoAh Norwalk, left on Tumday to be the ^ staff,
guests of Mr. amd Alms. F. S. James, ot . AIDUU1r ’ T >t,. Q.0„w;iio is spending bis vacation in St. John.
Middle fcpckiviUe. Mies&a Hattie and Mary Reade, of Port

Air. J. R. Gay, etbfcor of the Aloert I uyikw*» axairurc ^ j yOouniby Journal, paid a visit to St. John I are tne «ueste of 0'6**1 lat"
. . i I tei’son.

H." J. Stevens and little daughter, f M* Ma Smith of Nappan, is visiting 
Bella, of 'Baltimore, Albert county, ami I L-.endd in ue' • ,
Mrs. Clifford Stevens and little son, Ches- I Mins t- aiy c a ey < 1 8
ter, of -Boston, spent a few days this week ™>ther, Mre. Mellaftey who have bee 
with Mre. RoberY Slater, Academy stroet. visiting an Sackvnlle, left i'riday for their 

Mies Bessie Combe.n, of St. John, spent ‘‘omee m Maesaehu-etto^
last Mondav in town, gurnt of Mr. and .Hlf^ertv,(a0"W’ “V w «
Mire. James Blight. *?th hrother-m-law, ». W. fcwoett,

Mir. Edward Sanford, of New York, is LI>per Saekvil-.e. .
the guest of Mre. Duncan Steeves. I Josephine McLatehey has returned

Mr. Ira Davis, of Point Wolfe, was the {™n f vtmt 'Havelock.
, .. ,, ,,T r Prof, and Mrs. Wilson intend sailingguest of Mr. and Mre. W. B. Miron ^ ^ ^ ^

MiæMay Dickinson, of Fenwick ,Cum- ' «* M™' D‘ Jordai‘ ^ Sun"

berland county (N. 8.), returned on Tues
day aif.ter spending a week with Air. and 
Mre. James Blight.

son.
C. B. Foster, of tbe G. P. R., St. John, 

psenit Sunday here.
Air. and Mrs. 'Hill, who have been the 

(Conn.), is visiting Mrs. Ellen Cany and gllest3 of j>ev. Mr. aaul Mis. Bowser at 
Miss Annie Holmes. I (jedar Craft, neturned to tlliear home in

Mr. Robert A. Lowe, was summoned to I vVil-mington (Del.) last week.
New York city last Sunday, owing to the Miaa Marion MciDiarmid, of St. John, 
iiness of -hdis brother. I jg Die guest of Miss Freida Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goudey, of Boston, jy^. and W. J. Anderson,', of New
Wave been recent guests of Mre. Frank ^ Kighlande (Mass.), are spending the 
^ • Lee. I Huuuner ihore.

Miss Lottie Haaltt and Miss Maude 
the G. P. R. on Thursday returning from I (D-gyntaw are visiting relatives at Freder- 
a visit to the St. Louis -Fair. icton Junction.

Misa May Hopper, last Monday evening I ^ number -of the young people took ad- 
gave a small door step party' at the -home yantage of ,fcte August moon and enjoyed 
of Miss Alice Pike, which was a very I y^y jolly 'hay ride on Monday evening, 
jolly affair. I Alms. Holland, of Calais, and Mrs.

Dr. and Mre. W. H. Laughlin gave a j p^ëlau, of iIYedericton, have been recent 
drive and picnic last Saturday at Oak Bay, gueg)ta ^ Mrs. Angus Kennedy, 
which tics said to be one or the j oiliest and 
merriest ouùings given this summer.

Mies Grace Graham left for Boston on

i

l
men.

Alias Jane Allen, of Toronto, is spending 
fthis week with Dr. and Mire. Fisher at 
[Marysville.
i Air. amd Aire. T. Oarleton AHen are 
members of a very happy house party now 
being entertained by Airs. J. W. Y. 
Smith at her summer residence at Shediac.

Air. and (Mrs. Marshall Steeves, of Bos
ton, and ithedr -daughter, Alisa Mollis 
Steeves, are visiting Conductor and Mrs. 
|U. H. Sterling, Gibson.

M5s9 Fannie Peters, of Moncton, has 
returned home after a pleasant visit with 
friends here.

The Misses Poole, of 8t. John, are vis
iting Miiss Hanmebury at Gibson.

Mr. and Airs. W. C. Burbt have returned 
irom visiting friends in Oampbellton.

Alias Tabor Is visitimg Mrs. H. V. 
Bridges at Sheffield.

AÜss Jennings ds visiting friends in

Mr. Arthur Carson was a passenger on

. :

are
Alliag Wilder, of Boston, is visiting Miss 

Eleanor Hibbard.
_ , Air. Hiealey Wren, of Boston, is visiting

Saturday -last „ , l,is home hare.
Rev. Canon Eewnham Rev. F. D Rab- uVh, _Rov Grimmer, of -Montreal, is 

ertson and Rev. F. W Vroom, of Ku,« s I 8]>emdmg lJlia mcatio,n %vlth bis parente, 
College, Windeor (N.S.), have been 1,1 | and ' Mrs. Dvtrell Onimmer. 
Campobcllo for -two days attending meet
ings of -the- Deanery of St. Andrew’s.

Dr. and Mrs. Cliarles Murphy have re
turned from -their automobile tour through 
Nova Scotia.

Mrs. A. E. Neill and Mrs. Ernst T. Lee 
a-re the ladies who will be the hostesses at 
the golf tea on Thursday afternoon, at 
the Club House.

Mr. C. H. Gierke has recently purchas
ed for bis pleasure a handsome yacht call
ed “Wavecreet.” She comes from Ells
worth (Me.), and is a handsome addition 
to the fleet of yachts already on the St.
Croix. The yacht arrived yesterday.

The engagement of Miss Margaret Max
well, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mie.
Archibald Maxwell, of Old Ridge, to Mr.
Walter K. Murchie, of the firm of Mur- 
©liie and Lowe, has 'been announced this 
week and most pleasantly discussed among 
their friends.

Mrs. C. C. Whitlock gave a lawn party 
last Thursday afternoon for the pleasure 
of her daughter Helen, it being her tenth 
birthday.

Rev. C. G. MoCully, of the Congrega
tional church, has returned from a visit 
in New York city. *

The ladies of the F. TJ. S. Club, gave 
a very delightful picnic, at the pretty pic
nic grounds on Miss Eliza Todd’s farm on 
the river bank.

Mr. Herbert McLean, of Manchester (N.
H.), is visiting his family in Mill-town 
(N.B.).

Mrs. J. J. Morrison will leave on Fri
day for her home in Hamilton (Ont.).

Plrof. Charles Townsend Copeland, ot 
Harvard, is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillmor and Mre.
Dick, of St. George, spent Sunday in town 
with friends.

Miss May Gierke has returned from a 
pleasant visit in St. George.

Air. and Aire. Centrey Upliam and chil
dren have returned from a visit with 
friends in PaiTsboro (NjS.).

Miss Jean Haley is entertaining tliis 
week Miss Helen tMcCa'luiu, of Yarmouth 
(N.S.). A .....

Mr. and Mre. Vernon King and Air. | *’ riday.
Airs.

: -5

i1st.
Some time ago two well known employes 

of the I. C. R. were dismissed from the 
service. The men were F. B. Wood, who 
had been employed in the blacksmith 
«hop for 24 years and Fabien Legere. An 
effort was made at tbe time to have* 
investigation, but it -was refused. Since the 
minister of railways returned from Ot
tawa friends of Mr. Wood have been 
pressing Mr. Emmerson to reinstate him 
or grant an investigation. It is understood 
that the minister has definitely informed 
those pressing the matter that nothing 
can be done either in the way of rein
statement or an investigation.

The I. C. R. pay ear returned this
J. W.

4
The yndlut Elsa II, from American wat

ers, anahorekl in the hanbor last week 
with a pleasant .party on board.

R. W. Hus ted, Air. and Mrs. Charles 
G. iD^er, Miss Dyer, Aire. 6. V. Goodhue, 
F. E. Jones and B. W. Godsoe comprised 
a party of Boston people, guests at the 
Algonquin last week.

Air. and Mrs. F. P. MaColl and Air. 
and Mrs. Howard Grimmer enjoyed a 
delightful sail to Campobello last week 
on the Goldmark.

Mr. H. D. Gamble, of ADontreal, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ho-pe at their 

| beautiful place, Dal many.
Aliss Canaan has returned to her duties 

ns superintendent of the Polyclinic Tiain- 
ing Kthool of Nurses, after a, pleasant 
vacation at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Keefe and Air. Farqaihar, 
of New York, and Mr. Meredith, of Mont- 
îeal, are among the guests of Sir William 
and Lady Van Home at Covenhaven.

Mire. R. E. Arni'Stixxng and Master Don
ald Armstrong are visiting in St. John.

Mas. Hoffman, of Somerville (Mass.), is 
the giie-iit of Miss Holt at Shore Acre, 
liocabec.

Mr. and Airs. W. D. Lo-rimer and. baby, 
of Montreal, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Cock-burn.

Mr. Hugh Hay, of Woodstock, spent 
Sunday with Dr. and Airs. Charles Hay 
at Kennedy’s Hotel.

A party of St. Stephen people liave 
tteen camping on St. Andiiews Island late
ly and rejort a very pleasant outing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hopkins, W. A. 
Hopkins and Mis# Louise Hopkins, of 
Brookline (Mass.), were among last week’s 
visitors.

Mr. R. IT. Smith, of New York, arrived 
last week with his steam 1 yacht Privateer, 
nmd iis the guest of Sir W-illiam Vanjlome 
at Coveiinliaven.

Air. and Mrs. E. L. Brittain and Miss 
Brittain, of Ottawa, have been among the 
recent visito-re here.

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, who has been the 
guest of her mother, Airs. G. M. Gove, 
returned to her home in St. Stephen on

'A* van

day in Dorcheerter.
-Miae Edibh Nugent, of Moncton, is visit

ing iMias -Maaid Faiweett.

■ J5: I ^
«■W Mra- ^rr'P i,^Jgere marriag^ofMteY Alk^LuXlugMer1^

gueste Of Mr. and Ste Jorda»i 0harie6 E. Lu.nd to Mr. CUffor Borton, son
Mrs. Edwa-«1 Sanfond of New York, Mr john Horton, of Monoton. The 

paad a v»t to St. John -tous week, white ^ take place on Wednesday,
spending a few weeks with her mother, I ^ Bt 31

amxl ron, of Boa- A' “ UpP“
ton are g-ue«te of Mr. and Mrs. Simpsoji, “ ^ eR A Bl)rden and mm Borden,

(to TuJdaTthe Misses Hattie, Fannie =/ ^n=to":^Ve lbee“ °l M‘a'

and Vera Dick son Lavtoia Lewis Maxy ' Humphrey ,Ua8 been visit-
Peck and Ester Tompkins and Messrs. I . 1
Ira Davis and Roy Dickson enjoyed a I in^ in ,,1 \ . , -, P
drive totiie Hopewell Cape Ito-fe. .,.Kev- KB: MeLatohey -has reurnedfrom

Mre. Jordan Steeves u»d Mrs. AreM- Truro where he has -been attending the
bald Steeves visited Moncton on IWednes- | ton ‘and family arrived home

from Cape Tormentine yesterday.
The carnival, under the auspices of the 

Saekville Tennis Club, held in Copp’s rink 
Tuesday night, -was a decided success. 
People were present from Monotoily Am
herst, Dorchester, besides a goodly num
ber of Saekville people. The rink pre
sented a very attractive appearance. The 
different booths were trimmed wiibh flags

iChatham.
Mrs. Geo. Miles and daughter, Miss 

(Males, have returned to their home in St. 
Uollm, after a pleasant visât with friends 
here.

Dr. and Mrs. Atherton returned today 
bom a about outing.

. Mra. Geo. F. Gregory is among the 
guests at Marbello Ho-tel, Oarleton Heights. 

Fredericton, Aug. 28—(Special)—The 
" —tim. for -transfer of the Canada Eastern 

to the I. C. R. is nearly here. The train
men are already carrying the rule boons 
issued from the head offices of the I. C. 
R. Yesterday Mir. Gallagher measured 
each of the employes for his uniform cap. 
(The caps will be similar to thooe in use 
on the main line of the I. C. R. Today 
the employes were measured for their 
uniforms.

The average rate of -wages in ihe woods 
this year wiH tbe from $01 to $23 fr>r the 
best men.

Col. Vidal, of the headquarters staff 
at Ottawa, left^for home this afternoon. 
Today he oomplewd his official inspection 
of 'No. 4 military depot and -told Lieut 
OoJ. Wad more, the commandant, that 
everything is highly satisfactory.

Dr. J. W. -Bridges, wtho has been at
tached to No. 4 depot since the, death of 
the Me Dr. MdLearn, as surgeon in 
charge of No. 4 station hospital, has been 
gazetted to the permanent force with the 
rank of suflgeon-major. .

The ipay for this appointment has re
cently been increased and a hospital staff 
has been added. This staff, which will 
consist of five non-commissioned officers 
«nJ men, will be under the direct com- 
It^htwI of Major Bridges.
, William Cooper, of Portland (Ore.), is 
here to spend a few weeks with his father, 
(William Cooper, King street. It is six 
years since Mr. Cooper visited his home.

Arthur Robinson, a New York broker, 
arrived here today. He spent some time 
in the woods last season and was so 
tearful that he returned today to go out 

for a month.

rr ■ day.
i

(morning from the North Shore.
Wallace, travelling auditor, hats been act
ing paymaster.

The appointment of a successor to the 
•late E. T. Trites was looked for some 
time ago, but eo far as cam be learned 'the 
man for the i>osition bas not yet been 
decided upon.

The Everett (Mass.) cricket team ar
rived here this afternoon from Halifax to

t

play a two days’ match with the local 
team. Play -will be called at 11 o’clock to
morrow morning.

General Traffic Manager Tiffin returned 
the morning from Montreal.

A new telephone exchange building is 
under course of erection alongside the 
old exchange office. The work hoe been 
somewhat retarded owing to the death of 
the contractor, G. O. Dunham.

I. C. R. Con. Lewis Hicks, who has 
been ailing with some throat affection,and 
who was token _to Montreal for spécial 
treatment, is still in a critical condition 
at his home in this city.

A delegation of I. C. R. carmen, repre
senting the Brotherhood of Railway Car
men on thé Intercolonial are here today 
interviewing Hon. H. R. Emmerson and 
the management in reference to matters 
calculated to benefit their positions. The 
men submitted a schedule winch they 
want the management to adopt. The de
legation consists of representatives from 
different parts of the road as follows: 
Murray and Perry, Halifax: Biggar, St. 
John; George Watt, Springhill Junction; 
Edgar Rioux, River du Loup; Fred Fon
taine, Chaudière Junction, and Robert* 
Ferguson, J. M. Cane, Frank Gardner 
and Tim Legere, Moncton.

The new bridge being built by the Monc
ton & Bue touche Railway over the Co
cagne river, is expected to be completed 
tomorrow night. The new structure con
sists of three spans of bard pine and was 
-built under the foremanship of John 
Lockhart, of Salisbury.

i. MONCTON.
Moncton, Aug. 25—Dr. Minnie Charters, 

of Worcester (Mass.), is spending a few 
weeks’ holidays here With her mother, 
Mre. A. Charters, Harris avenue.

Mre. R. A. Knight spent several days of 
this week the guérit of Mrs. Thoe. Evans 
at Cape Brule.

Miss Beatrice Thompson spent Sunday, 
last with her iriend, Mies Mamie Chap
man, at Cape Brute.

Miss Gertrude Sullivan, of Somerville 
(Mass.), ‘is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Edgétt.

Miss Jessie McDougall has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Nova Scotia.

Mre. G. Rainnie ofzSt. John, was the 
guest this week of Mrs. George Trueman, 
Weldon street.
. Mre. Wm. Smith, of Sussex, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Borden, at her 
home on Botsford street.

Miss Ee'tabrooks, of St. John, is visit
ing Mrs. W. Vrandall, King street.

Air. C. Adams, of New York, arrived 
here on Wednesday of this week and is 
visa ting' his sister, Mrs. Thomas Gallagher, 
at her home on Aima street.

Miss Molly Harris gave a most delight
ful little dance on Monday evening in 
honor of her friend, Miss Gilmour, of 
Waterloo (Out.).

Mr. Frank McMurray, who has been 
spending the winter south, returned home 
on Saturday of last week. His many 
friends are glad to know that his health 
is very much benefited by his trip.

Miss Ethel Summer went to Saekville on 
Tuesday where she will foe the guest of 
Mrs. Frank Black for a few days.

Mr. E. A. Record, of Medford (Moss.), 
is visiting friends here.

Mre. Fleltot, of Chatham, spent several 
days of the week with friends here.

Mre. D. MacOdrum has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Nova Scotia.

Aliss Condon, who lias been spending 
the holiday season in Boston, returned 
home on Friday of this week.

Airs. K. Bezansoit is visiting friends in 
North Sydney (C.B.).

Miss Fannie Lyons is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. White, at Shediac.

Mrs. H. Price has returned from a visit' 
to Guelph (Ont.)

Mre. H. A. Peters has returned home 
after, spending several weeks at Shediac.

Miss Cora McSweeney is visiting her 
friend Miss Alice Gillespie, at Parreboro 
(NS.).

Mrs. H. G. Alarr left Wednesday of tins 
week to visit relatives in Sydney (C.B.).

Mre. C. D. Thompson has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Charlottetown (P.E.

1 day.
Captain and Airs. George Irving and 

sons, William and Stephen, are the guests 
of Mrs. John Thistle.

Aliss Annie Gray, stenographer for the 
HiilMxxro Trading Company, is spending 
a few days at her home in Salisbury this 
week.

One of those events dn which ladies are 
always ‘particularly interested took place 
on Wednesday morning, Sept. 24, at Lower 
Gape in the Baptist church, when Aliss 
Bella, daughter of Capfc. John Bishop, was 
united in marriage to Air. Thomas Elliott, 
of Ottawa. Rev. -M. Addison officiate.!. 
After itilie nuptial knot had been effectually 
tied ithe invited guests repaired to the 
residence of the bride’s parents, where a 
dainty lunch was served. Air. and Airs. 
Elliott left for Ottawa on the morning 
of .their .marriage, carrying with them the 
best wishes of a host of friends who wish 
them all the happiness that married life 
is capable of bestowing.
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and bunting and looked very pretty.
Those tin charge of 'the different booths 

Guessing, Misses E. 
Johnson and A. McHaff'ey; Art Ga.lery, 
F. Wry; candy, Aliases Bessie Carter and 
Elsie Turner ; hit the dolls, W. E. Cooper; 
hit the nigger, Herbert Reade and Grover 
Lewis; Japanese tea gardens, Misses Dora 
and Hester Wood, Lena Powell and Fran
ces Harris; ice cream, Mrs. Dr. Allison, 
Mrs. McOready, Misses Addie Wry, Ter- 
essa Oulton and Libbie Anderson ; ring 
the canes, W. L. Wood, A. Ayer, W. R. 
Rodd; drinks, A. Rollitt, S. Wood; shoot
ing gallery, R. E. Powell; vaudeville show, 
H. M. Wood, C. G. Steadman, Raleign 
Trites, F. A. Harrison, performers ; Air. 

■ Conner (Aliddle Saekville), T. A. Ttfeen,
Hampton, N. B., Aug. 26-AI-r. Godfrey I gdwiii^Leva, Uhaa-tes Wry; polling booth, 

Nen-nham and wife and child, of Lata» I p jj Black and W. H. Harrison; high 
(Me.), -are spending -their vacation ln | d;Ve, R; iM. dost.
Hauiipton, the guests of Mre. E. S. Camp
bell.

Mre. Victor Barnes and child, who have 
been visiting Mrs. George Brown, return
ed to Boston on Saturday.

Miss Maud Die ns tad t, daughter of Rev.
T. J. Dienritadt, and a graduate nurse 
«pent a few days at “Heath HtV.l,”- the *™. •»> hun oeen vis.tang Miro Mu.ry 
guest of Mr. and Mis. P. S. McNutt. I 1'kinmmg relumed .to her home in An- 

Miss Girvan and Mi* Minnie Girvan, | ‘lover on i hursday Let
iMies timed Porter, Andover, was the 

guest of Aire, J. R. Graham for a few

I
were as follows:

♦ - 5
£

v

r
I

HAMPTON.. S. R. Thomson, of Montreal, and 
Neville Parker/.of Tm;onite, made a

Samuel King, of Alinneapolis (.Almm)* are 
visiting St. Stephen and receiving a most 
cordial welcome from friends.

Air. John Hodgins, who has been the _ T %
guest of General and Aire. Alurray, has last week af,tea- a short stay m St. John, 
returned to Ottawa. Aire. Alurray will re-1 Captain and Aire. Clarke entertained a 
main several weeks loncer. ' pleasant -party abnaid -bheix yacht Mar-

Rear Admiral Smith, U. S. A., and Mias J»rie Tuesday afternoon, conniorod of 
Smith were recent gucote at the St. Croix Misses Algar, Gove, Allen, Messrs. Allen 
Hotel I ""‘I Armstrcng.

Mrs. Forbes Conant, of Boston, and her J Miss Bessie Burton has returned to her 
sister, Miss Helen MacNichol, who have duties in St. John after a l>tearomt vaea- 
becn visiting in .the city for several weeks, tion with her mother, Mrs. Wilham Bur- 
have returned from Machias (Me.), where | t<,n- 
-they have been spending a few days with 
rcla tives.

Mrs. W. A. Selleck, of Lincoln (Neb.), I "eek for Charlottetown (P. E. I.), where 
is a guest of Mre. Frank Paine. they will spend some time, returning home

Mr. and Mre. John Moivatt, of Oxford by way of Dighy and Halifax.
Mr. J. J. O’Nolll, of Alontam, is vnsit- 

ing lids relatives Iiere after an absence of

suc-
M'PS.
short visit in St. Stephen hast week.

La ! y Tilley returned to Linden Grange Jpuce more
Until the o-pen season for moose be

gins Mir. Robinson will hunt bears and 
fish itrout. In a few days Mrs. Robinson 
end a young lady from Buffalo will 
bene and go into the woods with Mr. Rob
inson and remain until October. 

lA. F. Randolph & Sons, wholesale 
have decided to open a branch

I The proceeds amounted to about $211, 
of which a)bout $140 will be cleared.arrive

GRAND FALLS.
ST. STEPHEN. Grand Falls, Aug. 25.—Aliss Bessie iLaw-gnocers,

pf «their wnhoflegale busmesB in Chatham.
. The Scott Lumber Company have been 
notified that the schooner Romeo, bound 
for New Rochelle (N. Y.), with lumber 
loaded ‘by them, lost her deckload in the 
(Bay of Fundy on Saturday last. The 
Cargo was well insured. a

Oapt. Fleet, of Ganong’s yacht Asthore, 
has entered a protest against the yacht 
(Doreen in -the race Wednesday, claiming 
that he was fouled. The As%xre needs 
but one -more race before Mr. Ganong will 
pwn tlhe Morrison cup.
I The NcrmaJl School will open Sept. 6. 
i The Herald says: Hon, Air. Emmerson 
ftriH ptncwbaJbly come to Fredericton next 
week in connection witfli tiie formal trans
fer of itihe Canada Eastern to the govern
ment.

Last evening at tiie residence of Wil
liam Vandine, Northumberland street, 
Aliss Jessie Vandine, his only daughter, 
iwas united in marriage to Bruce McDer
mott, formerly of this city but now of 
Bit. Andrews. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Canon Roberte.

Airs. J. P. Quinn and little daughter 
and Aliss Kitty Fitzpatrick, of St. John, 
returned home by the Victoria this morn-

St. Stephen, Aug. 25.—Mrs. Ernest T. 
Lee and Caroline Washburn enter
tained a number of young lady friends one 
iftemoon .last «week with a piazza pai-ty. 
Mrs. Ijee and Aliss Washburn liave given 
i eeies of these .ixirties, that have been 
most pleasant and enjoyable'.

Aliss Bessie I jo we, who has been 
Elizaibetli Jackson’s guest, 'has concluded 
a .pleisant visit and l-eturncd to her home 
in Concord (Mass.)

Mrs. Artliur S. Burdette and Alias Bur
dette have returned from a short visit to 
Letete ,where -they were guests of Air. 
and Mrs. E. N. Vroom.

Mrs. Samuel Craig and Aliss Celia Craig 
are visiting friends at Grand Maman.

Aire. J. C. Ileauy and Mrs. J. P. Lir- 
have gone to Chicago. Mre. Henry 

will visit Mrs. Lai-sen for some time.
Mr. Edgar M. Robinson is spending a 

few days here, but returns to New York 
city this wreek.

Aire. W. F. Nicholson and family are 
visiting relatives in Gibson, York Co.

Air. and Mre. George McAndrews have 
arrived lio-me from Boston, where they en
joyed a most pleasant visit.

The Alethodist Sunday school and con
gregation enjoyed a delightful picnic at St. 
Andrews Tue;

Miw Bertha -Oox arrival on Tuesday 
from Cambridge (Mass.; and will visit her 
aunt, Aire. Jaunies L. Thonrpeon, Germain 
direct, Calais.

Air. and Mre. Ashley, St. Clair, left 
last week for Boston.

Mr. Will Waterbary, who hats been visit
ing friends in St. Steplien an<l St. An
drews, 'Ikis returned vo his home in Bos
ton.

Dr. and Airs. Adler, of Philaaeli>lliia,who 
have* si>e:it several weeks here, left last who have been visiting friends in bt.

John, have returned home.
-Mins Frances Cochrane, a graduate of I da>8 '««‘- 'week, 

a -Lowell Hospital, who han -been spend- Mias Stella Murphy lms -boon spomlmg 
ing her vacation in St. John, spent Sun- » few da.ra w*h -Hw »,li.e G,l«o„ 
day in Hampton, the guest of Mrs. T. C. Must* 1'k. ami Nun Vl.Uh,». Ed'im.nd- 
Donald and proceeded to Bloomfield on ston, made a Hvmg trip to town a tew
Monday to visit -her brother. . ) r°r IT ^ ^

Mbs Annie Thompson, of St. John, wafc 1 «f Miss Helen Haltott.
also a guest over Sunday.

Miss Helen Scovil and Miss Claire Fow
ler each gave a very pleasant birthday 
party this .week to their young friends.

Aire. T. Ü. Donald and her friend, Miss 
i\ Arthur King, of (Hartford, have gone 
•to Queens county to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hooper, who have 
been visiting St. Martins, returned home 
on Monday.

Mr. William Langstroth, of Boston, 
spent a few days this week «with ‘his 
brother, William Langstroth.

Mr. L. B. Tufts went to Amherst on 
Tuesday. After remaining a few days will 
return with Mre. Tufts, who i« visiting 
there.

Aliss Ethel Weddcrburn lias returned 
home after an extended trip «to almiost a 
year visiting her sister iin Australia.

(Mrs. Fred Al. Sproul has gone to St.
Martins to visit Mrs. F. Al. Anderson.

Mrs. E. T. Hanford and Miss Hanford, 
who have been spending the. summer at 
the “Riverview,” returned to St. John 
Wednesday.

Air. and Mre. Chalmers, of St. John, 
spent Thursday in Hampton.

Mre. F. AI. Humphrey entertained a 
few of her friends Thursday evening, it 
being the seventh anniversary of her 
wedding.

!

Miâ
(N.S.), have been visiting Ali&scs Elizabeth 
and Katherine Clarke.

Mrs. R. K. Ross has been spending a I lüîteen years, 
few days in St. Andrews. Mr- F- W- Thompson returned from a

Mias Jea-n Ketchum, of St. John, is the short trip -to Montreal last week 
guest of Miss Eva Fraser. I °okinel Slocum, of New York, has been

a recent guest at the Algonquiai.
Miss Maxwell Ls visiting Air. iD. Blake

ly Hear at RLsfurd.
Air. and Mrs. J. D. Ghiiwnan, of Bt. 

Stoi>lian, spent Tuesday here.
Air. James Vixx>m, of St. Stephen, was 

week, all the hotels being full as well as | here on Friday attending a meeting of
the executivie of the Teachers’ Institute, 
which is to meet here the 22pd and 23rd 

.of Beptemlker.
brings aeveial pleasant yachting parties. I Messvs- y w Thomson, Lionel Guest, 
x Col. Whitehead, of Monti'eal, and Col. I J^. Al. Lyon, G. T. Evans, E. F. Surveyer, 
AIcLean, of Sit. John, have been the guests I Edward Mackay, J. B. Tressidor, \V. H.

- * «— »"*«” - SiSSU
jierary. I Mr. and Mrs. 11. Chestnut, .of Freder-

Alns. W. D. Forster and Aliss Gladys | j^ypiii, is]>ent Sunday here.
Forster, of St. John, are occupying Airs.
Robinson’s cottage tor a few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Stuairt, of Houlton 
(Me.), are the guests of Sheriff and Aire.

Mrs. Will Alcxanwler, Houlton, whlo has 
been visiting her mother, Aire. Margaret 
Taylor, nituvncd home on Monday. She 
was accomixinied home by lier niece, Aliss 
Sadie Taylor.

ALLss Mabel le Estey, Woodstock, is 
spending a few days at the Cunless, the 
guest of Mrs. Cur less.

Aliss Mary Stewart, Andover, was the 
guest of Aliss Helen Hallett over Sun
day.

J)
I

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Aug. 24—We have been 

almost overrun with summer visitors thisson

many of the Ivoordirng^houses. Tbe weather 
has been (ideal for sailing amd each day A Ins. Arthur McGihbon, Wood-stock, i<f 

visiting Airs. Geo. West.
A lisses Kate and Agnes Owens, Xew- 

hurg Junction, was the gw^t-s of Aliss 
Emma Pellvtie^ over Sunday.

Aliss Nora Barnes, Easton, and Miss 
Francis Barnes, BocitOn, are visiting Airs. 
Charles 11. Hon demon.

Aids. L. A. Estey. WVkxlstock, is visiting v 
her son, Air. Al. I'stey, for a few weeks.

Mre. Kinkpatrick avturned Tuesday from 
FlorenceviUc.

L).
Mii5s Snowdon, of Guelph (Ont.), is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. L. H. Price, 
Church street. i

Mrs. George McSweeney and Miss Dor
othy AlcSweeney left on Thursday of t'hi# 
week to visit the exhibition at St. Louts.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Myers returned on 
Wednesday morning from their wedding 
trip.

Air. and Airs. Frank A. MoCully return
ed on Alonday from a driving tour through 
Nova Scotia. »

Aloncton, Aug. 26—G. AT. Jarvis, <Bs- 
trict euilermtvnKlent I. C. R., Truro, has 
been here inquiring into the conduct of a 

maimed P.lieîan. might watehman At

i
ing.

Miss Jennie Ferguson left this morning 
lor St. John to visit friends.

Peter Watson left today for St. John 
gxn a well earned vacation.

(Master Jack and Gregory Feeney re
turned (home last evening from a vteit 
jwitih friends in St. John.

Alins. Robert Clark, who has been visit
ing (her iparents, Air. and Mrs. Charles 
[llenham, returned to her home in St. 
flohn -last evening.
i Mre. N. H. Murchie, of St. John, and a 
|iarty of friends are enjoying life at Pine 
Bluff cam/p.
« H. H. Pitts is (here from Ottawa on a 
**it.

y- 1The Aliases Yelland have returned to 
their home iin Boston, after a very plea~- 

vae-ation here. . The many friendsant
lihey have made -during their short stay 
greatly ri^yret tiieir dei>aitui*e. Mre. Smith and Miss Smith, Fort Fair- 

fivM, are visiting Mrs, Sabine Smith.
Ali.-K Alary Jane Stroups, lieu it on. is 

visiting hw v-sistor. Mi.s*- Alice St.ivup.
Airs. Marvin Hayward, 1 hurt land, -was 

the guest of Mias Alice Stroup fur a few 
days last week.

Aliss Lizzie Flemming. WoixLttxk-. vi-ii- 
ed hvr mother for a few -days last work.

J. *7. Evans Ls v Li ting his funnily in 
town.*

Stuart.
Aire. iE. A. Coclabur.n and children have 

returned from a plea^unt visit wiith friends 
in Calais.

Alias Jean Allen, of Boston ; Air. Alex.
mi- c v... i^.- l, Allen and Master Stewart Allen, of Mont-1 visited St. John on Momikiy.. re. mmns . ,K! °s .«. . '1 ixitl, and Dr. Frank Allen, of Ithaca (N. | r\|r Quns. Alclzvugihlm returned to his

voting m Calsias, Mre. J. hk.ttingten Alur- y^ ^ ^ ^ ;Rey Mr aml Mrs.
' Altoi Edn„ llill i^sjjenrfins fier va«rtâ°n ^tlpÏL” n^iraed to ber l.ome I ing a few weeks' vacatfim wjtih Ms par- 
at VneUla cottage, HilL lomt. O.ik Jkij. ^ ,|<Jlin afror a wry pfoaeant visit I ont#, Mr. and Mw. W. J. AfoLaugUin.

Rev. Canon Newnliam. ol Olu-Kt O.iuiHjh, j (he Dil-lmil. I Mrs. «hrainon, of St. .John, come on
is at Camipoliello attending U meeting o - y y ,, ,j (>f Momtreal, is en-1 ’llliuraduy bn visit Miss Nellie Ward.
Die Deanery of M. Andrew#. ‘ aHll0Tt stav ^itil j* fondly. I Mr. amd Mrs. F. S. James left, hero on

Mm. Charles Lyforil is ependmg seie ^McLennan and family and Rev. W. I Tuesday for their home at Middle Bark
M. Green and family, of Lancaster (Ont.), I ville, after spemling a few days with Mrs.

HILLSBORO. $
■x

JtiUs'iHro, Aug. 35—Mr. J. II. Berrie

L
-the I. C. R. depot in Halifax.

. Two or three weclm ago Phelain visited 
Moju-t- n and -maequr-mded as a detective! 
in -tile I. C. R. employ ami exhibited a 
1 midge to back up his contention. Phola-n 

here a couple of days and made him
self ijuitc oo-nspicuone.

SlikMilliy after -he boa-rch'd the train to 
return to Halifax Police Inspectin' Skef- 
fington heand of his doings amd wired I.

K work at Halifax on Monday, after spend- y.

SACKVILLE. .*■

SHEDIAC.At Saekville, Aug. 25—'Alices Miles an«l 
Bendbrage, of Amherst, are 'the guests of 
Mrs. Ernest Rlinkhorn.

The Ivhne of Mr. and Mrs.

WOODSTOCK. Shediac, N. B„ Aug. 25.—Misa Bertie 
Howarel | Newman, of Canliff, Wales, a-nd Aliss-Woodstock, N. B„ Aug. 25.—In the 

Jadiiea’ sweepstakes match played on the 
golf links om Monday afternoon, Mias

weeks in Boston.
Mrs. Henry W. Gillespie gives a theatre
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and the battalion match and the (Laurier s 
bugle match also taking second place-in j 
the Irving mnitoh. __ t .

Bent -Nicholson, of Petitoodiac, and L. 
W. Archibald, of Bridgetown, were in Arc-% 
napolis during the .week locking for a site 
for the next year’s ‘Maritime Boys’ Camp, 
'llhcy were much impressed with Bag s 
Point and .thought it would likely be 
chosen. ’

H. A. West, secretary of the Annapolis 
Royal Golf Club, has received a letter from 
a gentleman in Digby wishing to arrange 
to play golf and tennis with the clubs 
here, The Digby players are Americans 
summering there.

A cricket match between the Weymoiith 
and Anna,polls clubs was played on the 
garison grounds on Wednesday and result
ed in a victory for the Weymouth club 
with a score of 61 to 63.

Am excursion from Bentville and another 
from Granville Ferry picnicked on the 
garrison grounds on 
ladies of the Methodist church held an. 
ice cream social on the grounds, the pro-, 
coeds amounting to a considerable sum.

A moonlight excursion to Digby by 
steamer Granville on Thursday evening at
tracted a .large - crowd. The Annapolis ; 
Royal iBand was in attendance and an en
joyable time spent, the excursionists re-» 
turning home in the early hours of the 
morning.

The marriage of Miss Manon Reekie, 
daughter of Major R. G. Reekie (formerly 
of this oounity), to the Rev. Francis Or
chard, will take place on the 1st of Sep
tember in the parish church of Wilming
ton, Essex, England.

The marriage is announced of Mass Mary 
A. Delap, daughter of Mrs. K. M. Morse, 
to Hairy Otis Be nit, to take place on Wed
nesday, September 14.

The marriage of Miss Francis Chesley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Ohesley, 
to Edward M. Rice, fakes place on Wed
nesday, .the 14th of September.

A number of weddings are rumored to 
take .place in Annapolis town during the 
month of September. v .

A farewell reception and dance was 
tendered Miss Gracie Harris at the Aca
demy of Metric last evening, wihioh was 
largely attended. Miss Harris leaves in a 
few days tor Toronto where she will re
side.

Uorner, left (Saturday for that place.
Miffs Alberta J-aimieson ihas gone to 

Havelock to take charge of the primary 
department of the superior eohuol there.

Lawrence (M. Oolpittis, M. A., loft Fri
day for Ductouehe, where hs is engaged 
as principal of the superior school there.

iMies Mary 'E. iBray, teach or of tlie prim
ary department of the superior Bchool 
here, is spending a few days in Moncton.

J. A. West, of the I. C. R. offices, 
Moncton, spent Sunday at bis former 
home here.

Ada -Calhoun, the young daughter cf 
Copt, and Mrs. James Calhoun, of St. 
John, who has 'been visiting relatives 
here for a couple of weeks, returned home 
Saturday.

A number Acim the Hill went to Monc
ton Friday, to attend the races.

Miss iLucy -Atkintion, of New York, is 
visiting her mother, Mirs. J. S. Atkinson, 
of Albert.

funds for the building olf a new church, 
to accommodate the rapidly growing popu
lation. The net proceeds of the two days’ 
out was about 1,400.

Mrs. Allen and son left for their home 
in Resbigouche yesterday.

Alias tMcinerney, principal of Rex ton 
superior school, is ill with typhoid fever, 
and will ibe unable to take up her duties 
on the 29th.

Rev. A. D. Archibald has been inducted 
into the Presbyterian church at Rexton, 
succeeding Rev. (Donald Fraser, who has 
gone to Cape Breton.

.Miss Goldsmith, of Douglas, Isle of Man, 
who has been keeping house for her broth
er, the Methodist .pastor, left last night 
for Rimouski where, tomorrow morning, 
she will take the steamer Tunisian for 
Liverpool, on her way home.

Alex. McM. Thunrott, merchant and 
coal operator of Newcastle Bridge, Queens 
county, drove through to this village yes
terday.

Mrs. Shirley, widow, has moved into the 
house here -lately purchased t>y William 
Pride from Angus McLean of Campbell-

on Wednesday evening. It was a very 
pleasamtt affair and enjoyed by those 
present.

Mrs. T. Kent is visiting in Fredericton. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, Califor

nia, and Mins. Ross, who have been the 
guests of Dr. Taylor, -have returned to St. 
John.

A very pleasant party at the St. John 
Club house this week are Mrs. Freu Caw
ley and family, (Mrs. Fuller, Miss Parks, 
St. George; Mias Daye, Miss Edith Wal
lace, Sjt. John; Capt. Millisken, Edward 
iMcGmtton and oithere.

Miss Bessie Hibbard and Miss DeWolfe, 
St. Anrews, are Mrs. Frank Hibbard’s 
guests.

On Monday evening in Coult’s hall a few 
young misses under -the guidance of Mrs. 
Hillock, held a sale of fancy articles, 
dowers, candies,ice cream and cake. Misses 
Fanny O’Brien, Edna O’Brien, Graœ and 
Irene Hillock, Jennie Dodds, Misses Max- 
veils and Winnifred McLean were in 
charge of the different tables. Vocdl se
lections were given during the evening 
by Rev. Mr. Hillock, Mr. R. T. Wetmore 
and Miss Edna O’Brien, Mrs. George 
Fraulee accompainying tlie singers. It was 
one of the most social and enjoyable even
ings spent. Thirty*eigh»t dollars were re
alized .which will be given to the manse 
fund.

Miss Helen Clark returned from a de
lightful visit in St.Stephen Tuesday,accom
panied ‘by her friend, Miss Pauline dark.

Mrs. E. G. Murphy and family left 
Thursday morning for their home in Sandy 
(Hill (N. Y.)

Miss McMillan and Miss Josephine re
turned from a .pleasant visit in Calais 
Tuesday.

The Baptist Sunday school held their 
annual picnic at Maher’s Beach on Wed
nesday. The usual sports were entered 
into with interest and a delightful day’s 
outing was spent.

A number went to Lepreaux on Tues
day to attend Rev. Fr. Carson’s picnic, 
among whom were Miss Ryan, Miss Bessie 
iMcGrabton, Miss Annie O’Neill, Miss Ma 
itherson and others.

Mrs. Won. Sheehan, St .Andrews, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. George Marshall, sr.

Mns. John O’Brien and children have 
returned from a -trip to Indian Island, 
accompanied by Mrs. John Kay.

Rev. Father Lavery, St. Stephen, spent 
a few days in town recently the guest 
of Rev. Fr. Carson.

Mrs. Richard Knox and children return
ed to St. John on .Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Fletcher went to Halifax on

sex

@3Flossie Kay, of St. John, who have been 
spending s.ane time in town with friends, 
left for St. Jolm Wednesday of bust week.

'Mirs. McLaughlin, of Sussex, is the guest 
of Mrs. J. McFodzen.

Mrs. Henry Dunlap, Pori- Huron, is 
spending some days with Mrs. A. Aber- 
combie.

Mrs. W. Irving, Buctouohe, and Airs. 
iW. 1 veggie, of Loggicville, arc visiting at 
the 'home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. lnglis.

Mrs. L. J. Webster, Quebec, and Mrs. 
Fired J. White, Moncton, are the" guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Webber, “Riwr
en de.”

Miss Ncssic Ferguson, of Richibucto, is 
visiting Miss (rei’Lic Evans, -Maine street.

-J.li.ss .Mary Howie ,of Salisbury, is visit- 
ip g the Misses Tait at their residence, 
#*Elin'ba.nk.”

Mis» Jane Roberts and Mns. W. Casey, 
Quen street, who have Ixen suffering from 
•typhoid fever, are gradually recovering.

Mrs. Pierce, wife of the Rev. Th-os. 
Pierce, accompanied by her daughter, Miss 
Hattie, are visiting fr.ends in Fredericton 
and other pointa along the St. John 
River.

happenings in
NOVA SCOTIAm

a guest with Miss Janie Archibald, Pleasant
*25; Fred Harrison, of Woodstock (N. B.), 
is visiting in Truro at tihe home of Mrs. 
Stephen F. Archibald, Park street.

Miss Mary Schurman has returned home 
from a visit to Woodstock, Digby and Kent- 
ville. ,

Miss Mona Watson, of Montreal, was the 
guest over Sunday of Mrs. D. B. Cum
mings. On Monday she and Miss Lottie M. 
Waugliton went to Sydney to visit Mrs. Mc
Donald. „ * . ...

Mrs. J. Layton and Mrs. B. Graham left 
today for Quoddy to attend a PresbyteWal 
meeting of the W. F. M. S. They were 
delegates from the First Presbyterian church 
of this town. ,

Rev. Arthur W. Eaton, of New York, was 
visiting relatives in Truro and other parts 
of Nova Scotia last week and on Sunday 
evening he officiated in SL John’s Epis
copal church.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Godfrey are spending 
a vacation in their native province, P. E. 
Island.

The announcement has been made here of 
the coming marriage of Miss 'Marion Leckie, 
formerly of Truro, daughter of R. G. Leckie, 
of England, to Rev. Francis Orchard. The 
marriage will take place Sept. 1 in the par
ish of Willingdon, Sussex, England. The 
happy man is a brother of L. B. Orchard, 
of the staff of tihe Montreal Pipe Foundry 
Company, Ltd., Londonderry (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hunt have spent a 
two weeks’ vacation at pretty Mabou (C. B.)

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Morrison, of Roxbury 
(Mass.), have been visiting in Nova Scotia, 
At Gays River they were guests of Mrs. 
iMorrison’s mother, Mrs. William -Corbett, at 
Truro they visited Mrs. Fred Wallace, and 

Mrs. Walter Hingley, Kemp-

AMHERST.
Amherst, N. S., Aug. 25—James Brown, ac

companied by his daughter, Miss Margaret 
Brown, left Monday evening for Toronto, 
where Mr. Brown will attend the C. M. B. 
A. convention.

Miss Rachel Love has returned from a 
pleasant visit to Parrs/boro. -=

Mrs. Harold N. Stevens and son, Moxie, 
who spent the past month wi-th friends in 
Newcastle (N. B:), returned home on Tues
day. .

Mass Lillian Hunter, of Monoton, who has 
been visiting friends in town for the past 
week, returned heme today.

Rev. A. H. Dyas, of Waltham (Mass.), 
who has been the guest of his brother, Dr. 
Dyas, for tihe past few days, returned to Ms 
home yesterday.

Miss Brown, of Boston, who spent the past 
month with Miss Margaret Brown, left on 
Tuesday to visit friends in Melrose (N. B.

C. T. Hillson left on Tuesday for New
foundland. He was accompanied by Mr. 
Murphy, of Newfoundland.

Miss Alice Page is the guest or Mrs. James 
Mtifliatt, Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bird, who spent the 
past week in Pugwash, has returned, home.

Mrs. Brown, of Boston, is the guest of 
Mrs. N. A. Rhodes, Havelock street.

The marriage takes place on Tuesday, Aug. 
30^ of Miss Beatrice Fuller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Fuller, of this town, and 
Professor Warren M. (Sfteele, son of Rev. Dr. 
Steele, Rupert street. Professor Steele has 
lately accepted the position of professor of 
philosophy in the state college of North 
Carolina.

Miss Constance Chandler, of Dorchester, is 
the guest of the Misses Pipes, Victoria street.

Mi-ss Elsie Townshend is visiting Mrs. J. 
H. Douglas at Tidnish.

Dr. and Mrs. Dobson and 
keepsie (N. Y.), arrived in Amhèrst on Mon
day on a visit to Mrs. Dobson’s mother, 
Mrs. Wilson, Rupert street.

Mayor Rhodes returned from Truro on Sat
urday, where he attended a meeting of the 
governors of Acadia College. Senator T. R. 
Black also attended the meeting.

Mrs. Harry Pride and family, of Halifax, 
are -the guests of Mrs. M. D. Pride.

Mrs. G. -H. Guzzwell is visiting friends In 
Oxford.

Mrs. Seaman Bent went to 'SprfngMll on 
Monday to spend a week with friends.

E. J. Lay and Misses Lay have returned 
home from Winnipeg.

Mrs. Thomas Williams, of Monoton, and 
iM-rs. Wm. Barnes, of Montreal, were in town 
on (Saturday.

Mrs. Alex. Robb and Mrs. McGregor and 
children returned on Saturday from a pleas
ant outing, which included a trip through 
Cape Breton.

Mrs. Jesse Harding left today to spend a 
week With friends in Pugwash.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Forbes, of Montreal, 
ore in town.

Frank A. HarQow, of Cleveland (Ohio), is 
in town, the guesit of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Harlow, Church street.

Mrs. E. L. Fuller left Tuesday (to visit 
friends in St. John and Moncton.

Miss Mary Moore, daughter of the late 
Dr. Moore, of this town, who has been visit
ing friends in Tidnish, left this week for 
her home in New York.

Mrs. W. M. Gould, of Greenwood (Mass.), 
who has been the guest of Mrs. J. W. Fraser, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mas. F. T. Hill, of New York, is the guest 
of Mrs. N. Curry at her summer cottage, 
Tidnish.

Rev. A. J. Crçsswell and Mrs. Cresswell 
returned on Mondhy evening from a visit tio 
various parts of New Brunswick.

R. C. Douglas, of Ottawa, la visiting his 
brother, D. W. Douglas.

Miss Lena Pridham has returned from a 
visit with friends in the valley. She was 
accompanied by Miss Marie Linton and Miss 
Bessie Highet, of Oxford, who will visit 
here for some time.

Lionel Bent, of Halifax, is the guest of 
Mrs. C. E. Ratchford, Victoria street.

Wednesday and the

PENOBSQUJS
Pcnobsquis, Aug. 29—Walter McLeod, 

wfho 'lias vecn s-pendi-ng some time with h is 
sister, Mrs. John fc’oott, at Hebei St. 
George, left for ili\s home in Malden 
(Maes.), Saturday 'evening.

J. R. Mtiore and family liave returned 
to tlieir home dti Moncton.

Mi*» Murray, of St. John, is the guest 
of Miss Clara Soccrd.

Mrs. S. MoCready, of Norton, and her 
two daughters—Mrs. lnnis and Mrs. Mc- 
Cîelam, are visiting relatives in -this pince.

Misa Lizzie Robinson went to Frederic
ton Saturday, where she will attend Nor
mal school.

Tbei superior school opened today with 
two new teachers. Amasa Ryder, who 
takes change of the advanced, and (Miss 
Willing, of Shedlac, in the primary depart
ment.

Jasper Dnimmoml section foreman of 
(the I. C. R. here, lias (been appointed to

similar position at Sussex, and will move 
there shortly with his family.

Judge McLeod, of St. John, is in the 
village -today.

The choir of thie Fairville Methodist 
churdh are ‘to hold a concert in the tihurch 
vestry this evening. The committee in* 
charge have arranged an exicellent pro
gramme. Among the soloists *re Mrs. 
Curren, cf Fairville, and E. Appleby, of 
Centenary choir. Mr. E ville, oigam.ist of 
St. Andrew’s church, will also take part.

(ton.
James Shirley has so far recovered os to 

-be out of danger.
Harcourt, Aug. 27.—Thursday night 

-Peter Christie received a (bad gash under 
one 0/f his eyes from a kick -by one of his 
horses. His eye is badly cut, and will 
take Some time to heal.

H. H. Stuart’s wife and family arrived 
today from Fredericton "Junction. They 
will occupy Alex. Murray’s house, lately 
vacated by Mra. McDougall.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. B. Stceves, accom
panied by (Maister IW Talbot., left today 
for Moncton, where Mir. Stceves will re
sume his duties as te-teher on the Aber
deen 'high school staff on Monday next.

•Mrs. H. Seely Bel], Moncton, who has 
been spending the summer with her sister, 
(Mrs. A. Carlyle, Sackville street, returned 
home today.

Mrs. James McQueen and little daughter, 
(Muriel, have returned from a trip to Win
nipeg and other western pointe;

Mrs. Henry Jones, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. W. B. Deacon, Spruce Villa, 
during the last few -days, returned to her 
foor.ue in Melrose (Mass.) this week.

(Mi-. Daniel Haningbo-n, of Montreal, is 
ait the home of Dr. Jas. llaningtom, Main 
«treat, cast.

Mir. and Mrs. Jos. Moore are visiting 
friends in Detroit and other American 
cities.

Miss Larkin, of Charlottetown, who has 
l>een visiting the Misses Eva and Lena 
(Mclaiïson a,t their home, Main street, east 
returned luoine on Monday.

{Senator and (Madame Porier, who have 
l>een spending some months in Ottawa, ar
rived home this -week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner McLollan, St. 
John, are the guests of Mr. anti Mrs. A. 
J. Webster, Main street, east.

Amongst the Bermudians in town this 
summer are Mias Emily Talbot,Mias Deelie 
Frith and Miss Lilia Frith, Hamilton.

Mrs. T. Alien has returned from a trip 
I» Pert Elgin.

'(Mobb Mary Alien is the guest of her 
brother, Mr. T. Allen, Main street.

Mrs. Harley White, of Sussex, accom
panied by her little daughter, Hazel, is 
visiting ait the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McFadzen.

Miss Bell Ward, of Boston, is the guest 
of Mrs. F. Beal, Shediac Cape.

Mr. Tom Smith, of Montreal, has been 
spending a short time in -town with rela
tives. Air. Smith’s many friends were 
glad to see him among them once more.

Miss Lena Bray who lias been seriously 
ill at her lbcanc, Sackville street, for the 
last fortnight, is slowly recovering.

Mix* LotiOr* Deacon’s friends will hear, 
with pleasure .that she is convalescing from 
an attack of typlioid fever.

Mr. R. C. Tait, who has had typhoid 
fever for the post few weeks is also re
covering.

Mrs. N. Nexveomb, Hopewell Cape, is at 
the 'home of Cb.pt. Bray, Sackville street.

Miss Mary Jardine, Boston, is visiting 
Aire. A. II. Soovil, Shedinc Cape.

Miss Maiy Bourque, of Boston, is spend
ing tome days ini town.

BLLYEA’S COVE.
Gieenwich, Aug. 26—The weather has 

been very favorable fur the numerous pic
nics and dlanees which have been held 
•here recently. The I. O. F. held a very 
enjoyable picnic nr.d dance. A ver/ > i*h- 
Sbantial sum was realized. T-hfl pr zes 
were awarded ais follows: Rifle shooting, 

by Cluairies MvNaimam; arel-erv;Capt. 
James Balnuer; lhigh jump, John D vie. 
The buck and wing dance by ; Will'am 
Paisley was a success. Jolm M-ibee deliv
ered an entertaining lecture on various 
subjects. Music , was furnish ;d .byj^tfcal 
taloiit. • .

Miss Hilda Bel yea has returned from 
Portland (Me.), and is vhdtiiK her mother, 
Airs. Robert Bel yea.

Mies Mary Vincent has been visiting 
Mns. Jidhn Alabee, of Round Hill.

Mass Bertha and Annie Banin were 
guests of Mrs. Howard Gorham.

It is rumcncd that Daniel Bogle, of 
Round Hill, is going to Australia.

Colonel and Airs. Cunard are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Canard.

William Buhner, of White ns ville (Mass.) 
visited Capitaiin (Matthew Baihner at Oak 
Point recently.

•Many of the young men. are going out 
west 'with the harvest excursion.

are now with

A. S. McDonaild, Upper Dyke Village; Mrs. 
G. L. Rearsou, Paradise, and L. H. Eaton, 
Lower Canard, are gues-ta with (tihe family 
of Colonel C. W. Schaffner, Pleasant street.

O. L. Horne and bride, after a week .at 
Bedford, passed through Truro Tuesday for 
P. E. Island. They expect to return to 
their home, “Inglewood,” Truro, -about Sept

child, of Pough-

I a

won 1.

PARRSBORO.
Parrsboro, N' S" YoSng^

.), are In town anil visit-
Nutt, of Sydnev,
St. George (N. B 
ing at the Baptist parsonage.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Smith leave today for 
an extended trip, including the St. Lquis SCOTT ACT INFORMER 

CHARGED WITH PERJURÏ
Mrs. Jenks an! -Mias Abbie Layton lett 

for Amherat «n Thursday, the former to her 
visit.HAVELOCK (home and latter on a 

The iMisses Harris, of Truro, ere visiting 
at Mrs. Seaman’s.

A beach social and bonfire was held by 
the ladies of the Baptist church on Friday 

It was a delightful evening and

Havelock, Kings county, Aug. 29.—The 
Havelock superior school opens today un
der the supervision of Air. Delong as prin
cipal.

Ephraim Hicks, a respected resident of 
HicksviUe, was last Friday (taken to the 
provincial asylum. For some weeks, in 
fact -months, it has been noticed that his 
talk and finally his actions were peculiar. 
A little over a week ago, while erasing 
through the woods alone, he came up with 
a moose, which he shot, dressed and 
brought out. Being interviewed by the 
game warden, he explained it all to him' 
and made no secret whatever of the mat
ter. Other peculiar acts are related indi
cative of his irresponsibility. Rrov. Con
stable Samuel 'Perry took -him a/way on 
Friday. Mr. Hicks is between 55 and 60 
years of age, a well to do and respected 
farmer and much regret is expressed at 
-his condition.

The new school house in HicksviUe is 
nearing completion and wüll be ready to 
occupy during the autumn.

Rev. Air. (Howard, the new Baptist min
ister, has moved ihis family here and now 
occupies the parsonage.

Mr. and Airs. Nciwiton Goa tes, formerly 
of (this place but late of Vancouver, Brit
ish Columbia, are visiting their old home 
here.

H. A. Keith, of this place, and Chesley 
Golpitts, of Forest Glen, have gone up 
Canaan River to look over their old limit
ing grounds preparatory for their annual 
trip.

The ladies of Havelock held an ice cream 
supper a few nights ago and raised more 
than $20 for ciir-oh purposes.

The late rains have improved the grain 
crops very much and the prospects for 
good crops are much brighter.

The Rev. AI. L. McNeil, of Petitoodiac, 
(will lecture here next Friday evening on 
temperance.

The apple crop is fair this year. There 
is more attention (paid -to fruit raising here 
of late than in former yfears. Isaac T. 
Hetihoringtoin, <*f Cody’s, Qu-cens crunty, 
was here during the spring and did con
siderable grafting.

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillmor, Mrs. Dick 

and Master Dan GiUmor returned from 
(Boston on Wednesday.

AH. and Mrs. Ro-bt. Downing Paterson, 
St. John, came jo St. George in their au
tomobile on Thursday.

Sheriff Stuart, St. Andrews, and Dr. 
Stuart Houlton are in town this week.

Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 26.—(Spécial)—' 
A trial that created great interest took 
place this afternoon before Magistrate 
AleOormae.

A stranger .named L. Walter Thompson 
gave evidence at the request of Inspector 
Golpitts against C. J. Tabor of the Car
lisle Hotel last -week in several Scott act

evening.
enjoyable gatihering. . . . „„

Prof. Duffy has moved to Amherst, ne 
has been a prominent leader in musical 
circles and will be much missed.

Mrs. Wylie and Mass Wether-bee, of Spring
ot the home of Mrs.

-

hill, have been guests
Lamgi'lle. * __ ...

Mrs. Young returned home from Halifax 
and Truro on Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. Reick, of Boston, are vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. J. Reick.

Mr. Henry Emmerson, son of the minister 
ot railways, is visiting at the home erf Mr. 
O. L. Price. „ , ... .

Miss O’Brien, of ©t. George, is visiting at 
(the Baptist parsonage. . ... „

The ladies of the Methodist church held a 
lawn social on the grounds of C. C. Langille 
on Tuesday. It was a pleasant affair and 
enjoyed by many.

Mrs. Gow has returned from a visit to 
Oxford. . tiI ,

Mrs. Howard, who has been visiting friends 
in St. John, has returned and is a guest at 
iCapt. Salter’s. , „

Dr. and Mrs. MacGee have returned from 
tlieir vacation trip in Annapolis Valley.

judge and Mrs. Hoke, of Windsor, spent 
Sunday in town, the guests of "thedr son, L. 
H. Hoke.

Miss Kate Dyas returned from Truro on 
Thursday.

Rev. F. M. Young returned from the con
vention in Truro on Wednesday.

H. T. Smith, of the firm of Smith & Co., 
was married yesterday to Miss Ethel Ax ley, 
of River Phillip. The ceremony took place 
at the home of the bride in the presence of 

large number of the intimate friends of 
Many beautiful and

oases.
He was dn the custody of Constable 

Wocilverton as a witness in the Soott act 
cases but was -served with a warrant iov 
perjury by Constable AlcCarrom who ai> 
rested him on Monday and (he rerriained 
in the county jadl until this afternoon.

At tihe trial -Police' Alagietrate Dibblee 
evidence and furnishisd -the prisicin- 

evidence in the Sco'tt aot case. C. J.

HARTLAND.SUSSEX.
Hartland, N. B., Aug. 26—Hartland is 

enjoying a summer of prosperity along all 
lines. New buildings are under construc
tion; traders and machinery dealers report 

better trade than for several years.
A large quantity of pressed hay is be

ing shipped by -the local -buyers, also car 
loads of riheep.

Haying is finished and some have com
menced the harvesting of grain, which 
will be a large crop throughout -the coün-

Suescx, N. B., Aug. 26.—W. B. Jonah, 
of the Sussex Grammar school staff arrived 
in town Monday.

G. A. Dodge, of Moncton, was in town 
cm Tuesday attending the shouting.

Alisa Alary Barnes, of iSt. John, is 
spending a few days with relatives in 
Sussex.

Aiiss Eunice Welch, who was in town- 
attending the wedding of her cousin, Aiiss 
Vera AIcFee, returned to her honte in 
Moncton Wednesday evening.

Ned Harris, of AI one ton, is spending a 
few days with L. L. Slipp.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Fester liave return
ed from Amherst.

-Aiiss Laura Robinson returned yester
day from a visit to St. John.

Air. Grii'lic’um, of St. Andrews, is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. II. S. Pelhick.

Miss Maibel Duffy returned on Monday 
from a visit to her iliome in Hillsboro.

Aiiss Alice Folkins and Miss Bessie Car
michael, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. 
M. P. Titus.

Air. Thus. Elliott and -bride* on their 
way to their home in Ottawa, spent a few 
da>"s there with Air. and Mrs. Jas Elliott.

Goo. Seaman, of Moncton, was in town 
on Tuesday attending the funeral of the 
late James Drumiriond.

Mr. Ernest AIcFee, of St. John, was in, 
Sussex on Wednesday attending the wed
ding of -hiis sister.

Airs. Mamie Reid, accompanied by her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Archie Reid, of 
Chicago, sjxmit a few days this week with 
Mr. and Aîrs. J. E. Slipp.

Rev. A. Lucas and family ihnvc removed 
to Buetouche, where Mr. Lucas has secur
ed tlie pastorate of the Methodist church.

Air. J. D. O*Council held a picnic on his 
grounds Thursday afternoon for the chil
dren of the town. A vcj-y enjoyable time: 
was «petit by all.

Sussex, Aug. 26—C. M. Armstrong, I. C. 
R. conductor, who Ihas 'been relieving J. 
II. Sproul, Of the Sussex express, left last 
night for Aloncton. His many friends 
were at the train and gave him a hearty 
send off.

J. II. Sproul returned from Newcastle 
yesterday, -where he has been engaged in 
salnuon iishing. He resumed duty this 
morning.

J. D. O'Connel -hell a picnic on his 
grounds near tlie exliibition buildings yes
terday afternoon. -Jit was held -principally 
for the children of the town, also adults 
who wished to attend. Tlie attendance 
was large. Lots of amusements were pro
vided for tihe children. After luncheon, 
ice cream and refreshments were served.

Al-iss Bymn, daughter of James Byron, 
of Millstrcam, dropj>ed dead, yesterday 
afternoon, aged 23 years. Heart failure 
is supposed io have been the cause.

H. R. Ross, manager of the Sussex 
Packing Company, left last night for 
Halifax.

A. iB. AlaggH, 'principal of the Grammar 
school here, left yesterday for P. E. Isl
and.

a
gave 
cr’s
Tabor and ihris clerk, Alen'iH Jones, each 

tliat Thompson did not buy any 
liquor from them -on the-date he rimmed 
tliat the liquor was purchased.

After hearing the Evidence the! court 
declined to send the prisoner up for triad 
and he was dismissed. J. C. Hartley 

oomsel for Mr. Tabor and A. B. Con-

r swe-ra

I itry. TRURO.Attorney Thane AI. Jones, much to the 
regret of our citizens, will leave for Ed- 
munton in. a few days where he -will prac- Truro, Aug; 25—During the meeting of the 

Maritime Baptist Association in this town, 
just closed, the -homes of Truro have been 
.thrown open, in a social way, to the 400 
visitors from New Brunswick, P. E. Island 
and this province, and we hear from every 
side expressions of the pleasure afforded by 
the presence of these guests amongst us.

Many Truro homes were brightened last 
week for a couple of days by the visais of 
teachers from all parts of Nova -Scotia who 
were attending the Provincial Educational 
Association here, old friends while students 
aitJ the Normal School.

Rev. G. O. and Mrs. Gates, of St. John, 
Baptist Association

was
tool], K. C., for tiie prisoner.tice jaw.

Row Mr. Hartman, one of our most 
popular ministers, with about 20 small 
Ibovs, went on a picnic yesterday to the 
Other aide of the river. The boys say they 
had a delightful time and that Mr. Hart
man ia all right.

The foundation for Mr. Carr’s new 
brick store building, is nearly complete, 
and work on the superstructure will soon

SYDNEY BLAST O,3BATHURST. -the byide and groom, 
costly presents gave evidence of the popu
larity of both. The bride was dressed in 
-traveling suit and after a rich and bounti
ful repast, the couple left on their bridal 
trip to the world’s fair at St. Louis, visit
ing the principal Canadian and American 
cities by the way.

Bat-buret, Aug. 25.—-Mr .amd Airs. T. AI. 
Fraser made a brief stay b-crc during the 
week.

Miss May Chapin is visiting her mother
teere.

Aire. W .A. Gragg, of Dailhousie, made a 
sh'o-nt visit to her home here last week.

Atiss Cahill and Miss School, of Boston, 
are v wilting friends here.

Miss L. Fallen,of Newcastle, is the guest 
of Mrs. H. Bishop.

Alias Mtiggie AleKendy is visiting her 
iikdine in Douglastown.

Aiiss Bjrne, who -lias 'been visiting her 
8istcr-in-la-wT, Mrs. J. P. Byrne, returned 
tl'.iis week to her 'home in (Sussex.

Miss Joyce has been visiting Mrs. D. T. 
Jo h listen.

Mrs. F. J. Ga'tiin has returned from a 
visit to St. Jolm.

Misses Frances amd Loretta Alullins re
turned this week fr>m an enjoyable visit 
to Traeaxlie friends. „

M. P.Mwer is visiting relatives in 
Bae-ltville. Her frii-iute oixi grieved to 
leani 'Vivat Alisa Eddy will mot be sufficient
ly rooovei'cd from her recent illness to 
resume -bar duties as teacher in the vi-11-

FURNACE SLOWI II,
\ t Has Been Idle Since Strike Be

gan, June 1 —Three Others in 
Operation Octobsr 1.

•were here attending the
and made themselves especially pleasant 
among their circle of acquaintances. They 
were guests of Mirs. Gates’ sister, Mrs. G.
O. Gates, Pleasant street.

Mrs. Jas. R. Pierce and children, of Mal
den (Mass.), have been visiting Mrs. Pierce’s 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Pierce, of Queen 
street. She will spend the remainder of 
August in Stellar-ton with her sister, Mrs.
H. D. Munroe.

H. W. Forbes, of Newton ville (Mass.), 
passed through Trur0 last week en route to 
his old home, Five Mile River, to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Forbes.

Miss Mabel B. Humphrey, who has been a 
guest for a month or so wi-tlh her friend,
Miss Cox, Robie street, left on Friday for 
her home in Peabody (Mdss.)

J. B. Calkin, ex-principal of 'tihe Nova 
Scotia Normal S-chodl, had as guests at his 
pretty home, Fegrf Hill, last week, Rev.
David All-ison,JBTd., president of Mount 
Allison UnivepSty, and Mrs. Allison.

Mr. and mf. Samuel Kent, Willow street, 
have beaawmn a few weeks’ trip to New- 
foundlayr They arrived home -this week.

.lenedean, of Attleboro (Moss.), is 
Mrs. J. W. Forester, Bible Hill.

^ÉK’poral Flint, R. G. A, and bride, of 
Palifax, have been “honeymooning” in Truro for a week or so. They returned to the 
city on Thursday.

Mrs. Robt. Williams has arrived home 
(from a short but pleasant outing at Pictou 
Landing and Mulgrave.

Miss Anna Hockin, of the Truro post office 
staff, has gone on a vacation trip to Mont
real and other Canadian cities.

Miss Della Smith, of Man-town, and Master 
Gordon DeWolfe, of Boston, spent a very 
pleasant vacation at their unde, H. P.
Smith's, in Wentworth, -and have returned 
to -tlbei-r -respective homes.

Miss Blanche McKenzie, daughter of Con
tractor A. C. McKenzie, Walker street, left 
on Thursday for Calgary (N. W. T.) to take 
a position as stenographer. She was in 
charge of the office of E. M. Fulton, bar* 
rieter and president of the Truro board of 
trade, for some time previous to his death.

F. G. Marshall, maritime Y. M. C. A. sec
retary, anid W. D. McCallum, town clerk of 
Truro, luavo arrived at Rotterdam, Holland.
They are on a trip “doing” the Continent.

-Miss Jessie Bavidge is receiving the sym
pathies of her large circle of acquaintances, 
having just received word of the sad drown
ing of her broth eu*. Harold, which occurred 
near Toronto on -the 18th.

Mirs. Belli, wife of Prof. A. Graham Bell, 
of Bad deck (C. B.), was in Truro the 21st, 
a guest at the Learmen-t.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Miller and family have 
been spending some time at Malagash. They 
are home this week.

Mrs. Ed. Reading, of Halifax, spent a 
short time in Truro ou Monday. She was 
on her way to Moncton to visit her sister, 
the wife of Dr. Ross, of that place.

Miss Emma Bigelow has gone to New 
Glasgow to enter upon her duties as prin
cipal of the Domestic 'Science School of that entertained by lier friends. An exarama- 
town. She was assistant in the Truro school
laMrserw. E. Büÿh and Mrs. Ella M. Hill Parker, K. C., amd tihe unfortunate woman

connmibte.l for trial. There appears

commence..
Aire. Aliller, wife of our -popular drug

gist, is quite ill from nervous prostration.
SYDNEY.

r> Sydney, N. S., Aug. 26—(Special)—À 
branch of tihe independent labor party of 
Cape Breton county has (been organised 
at Glace Bay, the object of which is to 
concentrate the efforts of workingmen 
(texvards (furthering their interests and 
supporting the platform of the proposed 
labor i»arty.

When ibrandhcs are established all over 
the county then the delegates from these 
will meet and formally oiganize the inde
pendent party.

The constitution provides tliat any per
son may become a member o-f it who is 
in sympathy with its principles and who, 
while -he is a member, is willing to for- 

allegiance to the existing political 
jiairties known as Liberal and Oo-ncerva- 
tive.

Tlie pledge te wthioh all the ptxxi>oeed 
meinber-s of this 'branch must subscribe 
before 'hiis Ibeing admitted" to the rights 
of membership shall be as follows:—

“In offering .myself for membership m 
this branch 1 do hereby forewear alle
giance to the existing political parties 
known as Liberal and Conservative, and 
pledge mysdlif, so -long as 1 remain a 
member, to support by my influence and 
vote ajny -nominee selected by the inde
pendent ]alx>r party to contest any el*c- 
.tive office.”

Early dn Septemil>er 'tûie P. W. A. will 
start a.n organ of its own, Which will give 
unqualified snip port to the indcpe:vdent 
laboa* party. The branch in question has 
already a very large membership roll.

SALISBURY.
! Sydney, N. S., Aug. 26—(Special)—No. 

4 blast furnace of ibe Domuiniun Iron anxl 
Steel Go., which lias been idle since June 
1st, when the entire blast furnace plant 
was closed down on account of P. W. A; 
strike, was blown in ‘tonight. The com
pany expects to have the three other 
furnaces in operation by the Hist of Oc
tober.

Salisbury, Aug. 26—The Methodist Sun
day school had their annual picnic yester
day at Oiptx Carter s farm.

Miss MacLutchey, graduate of the Gen
eral Hospital, St. John, arrived here last 
Saturday to nurse Miss Jessie Smith, who 

taiken seriously ill at the iHujrtist par- 
while visiting her slater, Mrs.

was 
aonage 
Davies.

Dr. J. A. iMiieNftuflhton, of Moncton, 
in the village yesterday.

Dr. King’s brotiiev is spending a few 
daj's with him.

Mrs. David Smith, of Fredericton, was 
called here unexpectedly on account of her 
daughter’s illness.

Mr. Jackson, of Boston, id visiting 
friends in the village.

WHEN FABY ifcfclCK YOUNG ST. ANDREWS 
FISHERMAN DROWNED

was
Aire.

tous castor oil 
Ibives. Above 
fcruous “sooth- 
iw make him 
aft whait your 
Agentle \^m 
b*au6C

ool hi Ah 
omachAi 

ttl^tee® throu^B

Don’t dose him will nai 
or other harsh gripiA; pui 
all things d^n^give Sim ^ 
ing” -tl

swear
Mill

Baby’s lwn 
littiy one need#^
woiage.

Boat Filled During Gale Yesterday, 
and John Rooney Was Lost—A 
Companion Saved.

Miss McGin-ty lias completed her vaca- 
tion -h*Te ain-d r.'-turned .this Week to 6>t. 
JioJm to resume her ki-ndcrgarfcen etess.

Mr. 11. Adtvnis, <-f New York is s^x-nding 
a vacation with relatives here.

. ^ Mr. <'-l;os. Payne is visiting his home
jx'opl^ here.

Mre. MeUinIvy is visiting relatives in 
$S-t. John.

iMr. J. J. ILuringteri returned on \\red- 
nesday from Cliaitha-m. -

Mr. R. Sutton Ixtiing ulioscin -the delegate 
for 'this branch of the G. M. B. ‘A. has 
gone to attend ÿhe annual convcntioai in 
To-rcm-te.

A \TQ-y enjoyaide fair was held by the 
membvre of >Sfc. Luke’s congrcgition 
Thuralay -night, which was in every way

are
abyiat«, and mati 

anflke him wjj| 
y>uth, 'ea 
nis obstina mm 
ly. They ■ 
for her baby—a 
Mre. Routliicr,
“I consider Baf||J|[
•t-herr weight in go! 
there are eh il dm 
that I did not JP 
sooner.” Th 
clüld fro-m 'ti 
and are guaranteed bo contain no harm
ful drug. vSofld by all medicine dealers or 
sent by mail at 25 cents a box by writing 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Go., Brock-

gdEttle 
H help 
lainlere- 
• needs

ThCHATHAVI.
Gliatlham, N. B., Aug. 28 -(Special)—A 

vacant dwelling house in the outskirts 
of itfiic town, owned by Jolm Irving, was 
burned to the ground early this mu .ming. 
The fire brigade was cut -but the fire was 
well advanced before Ixïing discovered. 
ri 'he lire is supposed to have been the work 
of an incendiary.

fab ery
thwol-d|#chi'((Sen, too. 

\y<Æ\\Æl, B. C., says: 
^ Qmn\ Tablets worth 
Æ every home where 
r My only regret is 
rn their great worth 

Y Tablets will help every 
moment of birth onward,

St. Aindrchvs, N. B., Aug. 26.—(-Special) 
—During tlie gale this afternoon John 
Room-cy, a young fkdiennan was cbx>wned, 
-his .boat filling. Night Wattibniain Cum
mings of the Algomiuin clung to an oar 
and was resued in an exhausted state.

Corbett O’Brien Bout Off.
Dhiladulpliiia, Aug. 29.—fPlio pr<q>osed 

six round Iboxing contest between James 
J. Corbett and Philadelphia. Jack O "Brien, 
in this city on September 7, has been 
called off because Alayor Weaver will not 
permit tihe contest -to take place. 

-------------- ---------  ■

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell 'Hill, Aug. 29—Aaivel W. 1’eck 

and W. A. Peck, who have been home 
from tihe Wtaitcs, visiting hheir parents, 
Mr. an.1 Mns. Asad Pock, of Kiversidc, 
returned Satmdaiy.

J. 1). Mocre, cf Boston, is spending a 
few days with ihis sister, Mrs. T. 15. 
Itogerw.

Aaron Perry came by Saturday’s train 
to enter mpon ihis duties as principal of 
the superior sdhool here.

Miss Olivia J. Moore, who .teaches the 
primai-y department of the school at Sus-

ANNAPOLIS.ville, ÿnt.a success.
Quite a .numilwr of jKirsnns aittemled the 

picnic ihieltl at Grand Amse on Monday by 
the R- ('. oongregatic.il tiieie.

A number of the members of the tem- 
perainoe society held a moomliglut excur
sion at “The Point” on Tuesday night, 
which was very enjoyable.

A nwonjight drive uns also enjoyed on 
Monday evening at “The Point” by a 
number of young ]copie.

Annaiiolis, Aug. 27.—The storm of Sat
urday .night and Sunday morning was 

destructive to the fruit crop. The
French D c'< Strike Serious

Marseilles. Aug. 26—The striking diode 
laborers and marine worlccra, w'no have 
completely tied up marine traffic, today 
pivæntetl an ultimatum demanding the 
gehera^doptten of eight houre work with- 

aminution of wages. Unless it is 
a^f^pted by Monday the marine workers 

the ports of France will be ordered 
to strike. An appeal is also made to the 
government wMch will coiiHider the ques
tion at a cabinet meeitiing Monday.

i very
loss to tlie farmers of this county will- be

When we are told that the lords wrho de
cided against -the U. F. Church are not 
Presbyterians, it is well to remember thât 
three out of tihe four judges in tee court of 
session Whose judgment tin its favor was ap
pealed are Episcopalians, and one a mem
ber otf the Catholic Apostolic Chj "*

considerable.
Mre. Wm. Bennett, of Wilmot, in this 

county, in a fit of insanity on Tuesday, 
.tlie 13th, drowned her four months' old 
ibaibe. Mrs. -Bennett had been in delicate 
health for some time, -but no susi>icion was

HARCOURT. • j
Harcourt, Aug. 25.—The I. C. R. em

ployes on .the section between Berry’s 
Milk and Jacquet River, will have n pic- 
mic at Indiaaitown, Nonthuinberland Co., 
on tlie 27 th.

Miss Miriam Fredbum returned from

aST. GEORGE. tion was held on (Monday ibofore J. G. II.
ItecrsttiSt. George, Aug. 25.—‘Miss Maibel Seelye, 

who has been spening ‘two months at her 
home left Saturday for a .trip to Nova Nova Scotia last night.
{Scotia before returning to Colorado. She The Roman Oathbliic picnic at Adams- 
(,-as accompanied by her little niece, Jenet ville under the superintendence of Rev.

Faitiier D. F. leger, closed yesterday and 
Mr W S Johnson was a passenger on was a most pronounced success. A large 

Saturday's train ofr St. John en route part of ithe population of Harcourt at- 
for California to resume ihis studies at the tended. People of ail faiths co-operated 
1 • -ersity with the promoters. Some fifty persons
” Miss Mar dark, St. Stephen, is a guest came all the way from Prince Edward 
this seek of the Misses McGee. Island to hold a reunion with their friends

Mr and Mrs James Dodds and Mr. and relatives among the forty odd French 
firo Craig aire attending a meeting of the families who emigrated from that province 
rrand Ledge of Masons in St. John. I to Adamsville itbree or four years ago.

Jag, fm..a

WoijZhim? M
NolrWasled tm\ 
wlJFn cpifmarso

guests aft Evangeline 
Mrs. Hill is organist of tee First

are in Hants port.
House.
Baptist churdh.

Miss Bertha Wise, of Knox ford (N. B.), 
and Mrs. George West, of Contreville, are 
being entertained ait the home of L. W.
Cox, Duke street.

G. W. Cox, a native of Brookfield, now 
superintendent of sdhools at Warre (Mass.), 
and his wife have spent the summer at the
former’s old home at Wolf ville and Truro. 801116 , . ,

Rev. A. L. McKay, pastor of the Rortian- ly in attendance anxl she is at present do- 
pique Presbyterian church, has resigned his ^ W€]j a3 Can be expected.
Cb5rr=ectbHe' Freeman baa relumed to hla At the Bedford rifle range last week

4TU expense ssçâsvsur,rv«! sX'sS’jsSrveyS,
-.«w.»- soiissisnsnrri.-se.^asms&u*. n. ™ * r- w.U

was
not ithe sliglutait doubt of her insanity 
and she will probably ‘bo sent to the N. 
S. 'Hospital for the Insane for treatment.

Mrs. James GiUiett.who lives near Gran
ville Ferry, was badly ‘burned on Tues
day last, her oloUhes catching fire from 

burning fat. Dr. Smith was iprompt-

! TMt’s so 
sÆs used.

. Well-Known Circus Man In Critic I State
Columbus, O.. Aug. 23—Peter Sells the 

well known showman, suffered a stroke 
of paralysis this morning. It seamed 
slight at fimt but sopm affected his-speech 
and this afternoon he failed to recognize 
his daughter and cher members of the 
household. His physicians regard ibis con
dition as or:,tirai. He is 57 years old.

mild study at 
prop. 
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is ito ibe held iin Hi lton in OoioImt. Hd 
received many formai invitations -by let- 
ter, some of which were convcyëd last 
year by Bishop Lawrence, otf ALussaoh li
se Its, who sulded a warm oral request to 
the written messages of which be was the 
«bearer. Dr.. Randall Thomas Dav idson 
succeeded to his present high of lice less 
than a year and a half ago. A man of 
commanding intellectual stature, he is 
recognized as one singularly well 
fitted for the position, which so many 
great figures 'have? filled. “The Most Bev- 
erend The Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Primate of all England, Metropolitan,” as 
lie is styled, is a mari of lofty ideals and 
high statesmanship, an administrator of 
large grasp and liberal i>okicy. -As one 
writer recently described hilni: ‘“Dr. Dav
idson's aim is the betterment of the

leader of certain classes, recently declared 
that * Canada should avoid reciprocity os 
she would the plague/ The President of 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
about tlie same time asserted that ‘not 
a vestige of sentiment for reciprocity .with 
thief United States remains among our peo
ple/ ”

Mr. McIntyre, a New Brunswicker 
who is now practising law in Bos-*

follows suit, and the result is scarcely 
ha-ppier than that .reached by the Toronto 
paper. The News article was written by 
a man unacquainted with local matte re, 
and ihds information was obtained from 
many men otf many minds, some of whom

/the arrangement 'between the authorities tere^ts of the Slav., and that St. Petters- 
and the law-breakers whereby revenue is burg dn goading Japan to war was not 
collected by a speedee of collusion. He 
Was told by prohibitionists in the towns 
that the law was really prohibitory in the 
country districts, but travelers, who visit- army in Manchuria had been placed on a 
ed these districts continually, told him war footing, 
that the law was a farce in most country; 
places as well.

He found that the whole result was a 
compromise, and that necessarily fine com
promise resulted in certain injustices and 
hypocrisies. A man has as much, or as 
little right to sell liquor in the back woods 
of Queens county as another man has to 
sell it in Fredericton. Yet one man may 
be sent to jail by a neighbor—in which 
case he has no earthly right to complain 
—while another man, in another district, 
may be unmolested for je&rs. The visitor 
could not understand why public senti
ment kept the law on the books and yet 
frowned upon even the monetary expend
iture necessary to enforce it. He could 
not understand why the law is continual
ly violated when the violation must breed 
disrespect for all law. He could not see 
how the authorities which wink at the 
breaking of one law can expect proper sup
port and respect when underbaking the 
strict enforcement of other laws.

He found New Brunswick people as 
sober and respectable as any in the land, 
but he was unable to fathom their atti
tude toward the prohibitory law which 
they enact and then violate. An abstain
er himself, he appears to have become 
convinced -that if New Brunewickers as a 
rule are sober folk, it is not -the law which 
keeps them so.
"Education, training, and the law to

gether have done something at all events.
The visitor, for instance, states that there 
are forty places in Moncton where liquor 
is sold. The court records -there éhow 
that public intoxication is infrequent. In 
England the -liquor trade is the largest 
and wealthiest interest next to agricul
ture. In the Catholic World Magazine 
Rev. J. M. Reardon gives a picture of the 
traffic in London:

“Lined up in front of the saloon coun
ter, elbow to elbow with the men, are 
women of all ages and conditions tossing 
down their glass of whiskey, gin or beer.
Many hand over bottles or pitchers to 
be filled. Some are old and -tottering and; 
already half drunk. Young mothers lead 
in their children and give them a portion 
of their own glass. Mothers sit at the 
tables with a baby at their 'breast, drink
ing a tumbler of gin or whiskey. It is 
just as common for a young fellow and 
his sweetheart to stand up at the bar in 
a saloon and take their beer or whiskey, 
as it is in the 'United States for them 
to go to a soda fountain.”

Conditions of life in London are of 
course totally different from those prevail
ing in Canada. But if Canadian cities are 
open to reproach—as they are—they at 
least are growing no worse, and they have 
improved considerably upon the state of 
affairs in the great centres of population 
elsewhere. -For all that it is not to be 
expected that the present prohibitory; 
farce will continue in New Brunswick for 
many years to come. In time the law will 
be generally enforced or repealed. What
ever good or harm the Scott Act does the 
present situation is a vicious compromise 
at which visitors from Toronto, or Tim
bue too, may well wonder.

with the Roosevelt record and the Roose-TME SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
hi published every Wednesday and Saturday 
Mt $i.oo a year, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, he has expressed dangerous sentiments
K 2 and is therefore dangerous. “Would that
the legislature ol New Brunswick. mine enemy had written a book” is an

T fOT Demoera*. Mr.
Roosevelt 'has written several, and ne

velt personality, the chief cry (being that
regarding the progress of Christianity, but 
was holding the belief that a blustering 
attitude would serve until the Russian

;

were prophets without much, knowledge 
to guide them. The Herald’s article, 
apparently,
John

ADVERTISING RATES ! wishes now that he could revise some Events have come rapidly since the mur
der of the minister. The renewed activity 
of the Japanese about Liao Yang is ac
cepted by many observers as meaning that 
Port Arthur can certainly be taken iby the 
force now attacking it, and that as its 
fall may -be discounted, the really greater 
military problem which involves General 
Kuropa'bkin and the main Rtissian force/ 
must now be attended toy The Russians 
have effected aroofilier “strategic with
drawal,” which means that General Kuro- 
patkin, attacked in force by the Japanese 
commandera Who are now in dose touch 
with onC another, has been driven back 
to the principal defences of Liao Yang 
itself; that ihis “order of retreat” was 
marked by the loss of at least six guns; 
and that one commander admits losses of 
more than 1,500 without pretending to be 
exact. And, as the Russian despatches 
always underestimate their own losses, it 
is dear enough that they 'have been rath er 
severely punished and would (have been 
soundly drubbed if they bad elected to 
prolong the trial of strength.

A significant despatch from Tokio sug
gests that General Kuroki 'has cut General 
ICuropatknn’s line of communication be
tween Liao Yang and Mukden, and that 
the Russians can now secure no fresh 
troops or munitions from the north. The 
despatches from Russian headquarters in 
the field are in itihemselves a pretty dear 
indication that General Kuroki had not 
cut the line northward up to yesterday; 
but the Tokio despatch may have anti; 
cdpated an event which was at hand.
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was written by a St. 
man who was not thorough

ly in touch with either party, and edited 
by a Montreal man who does not know 
how the names of well-known New Bruns- 
wickens are1 spelled. Thus we are told 
that Mir. “Gairong” will be opposed in 
Charlotte county by Mr. R. E. Armstrong 
or by “Mr. (Daniel Giilman, son of the late 
Hon. A. H. Gilhnan.”

penned before he was 
regarded as a presidential possibility—he 
justified lynching under certain err cum- 

a“d “ stance*. It » true that he was writing
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In ont ton, and who was in St. John last week, 
in the course of his contribution tosays

the Canadian Magazine that the recipro
city question is not understood in ihhe 
United States and that the agitation in 
New England is not likely to (have import
ant results. He writes in part:

“The truth is that very few Americans 
ireally understand this question. The great 
bulk of itihidm know little about it and 

less. The dominant political party,

of early days in the wild west, and only 
expressed the opinion that the shooting 
and hanging of horse thieves and cattle 
rustlers by the ranchmen had resulted 
•beneficially; but that is enough, 
words he used are 'being shouted from the 
housetops, an4 they 
pianotions as may follow them.

Mr. Roosevelt has preached the iron vir
tues of war, and belabored the weaklings 
who will not fight until some one, or 
some nation, kicks them. When this mil
itant mood was on him he was assistant 

The war with

The

I The Herald’s correspondent believes the 
Conservatives in St. John will put up “D. 
Daniel, M. P.” and Mayor White; he docs 
not mention Mr. Foster. He says Colonel 
Tucker, Mr. McKeown, Mir. O’Brien, Col. 
H. H. McLean, Hon. Mr. Pugsley and Mir. 
D. Muhin are spoken of as possible Liberal 
candidates. In Kings end Albert the 
Herald names Mir. G. G. Scovil, Hon. Mr. 
Medelan and Dr. Pugsley, and omits 
tion of Hon. A. S. White, who has recent
ly been spoken of as likely to oppose Mr. 
Fowler in ease Mr. Emmemon sticks to 
Westmorland. The Herald man concedes 
Charlotte county to the Conservatives,, 
and girves it as his opinion that the chances 
in Queens and Sunbuyy and Kings and 
Albert are even. The hard fighting, he 
thinks, will be seen in St. John and 
Northumberland. The Herald’s correspon
dent has no great fund of correct infor
mation and he is by no means a shrewd 
guesser.

will outrun such ex-AUTH0RIZEP AGENTS care
with a swaggering notion of their own 
greatness, take little interest in Canada 
or any other country, so long as the Unit
ed States can sell it two or three times

Church at large. Mere euclcsiasticism is 
'beneath his attention; so is mere paroch
ialism. His mission to the Anglican com
munion is above and beyond these; and it 
is said abroad that his watchword is an _ 
Imperial Church,, a Church Militant Whose , 

and effect will keep pace with the

The following agent la authorised to can
vass and collect lor The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, via:

Wm- Somerville.i
as much as they buy. This -policy is in 
accordance with tin- instincts of human 
nature. It is especially potent among a 
Sharp trading race. No humanitarian ar
gument, however well received, can make 
the slightest headway against such a self- 
satisfied indifference. The only feasible 
remedy for countries like Canada and 
Great Britain, is -to shut off certain ex
ports of the 'Republic, by a policy of Im
perial preference. Mr. Chamberlain 
djerstands very well where the weak spot 
dn the Dingley tariff lies, and if Canada 
and the Empire get together on a prefer
ential basis, the effect upon high protec
tionists in the United States would be 
most wholesome1. We firmly 'believe that 
it is the only -method -by which a gradual 
reduction of duties in both countries can 
be made permanently successful.”

(Mir. McIntyre is not afraid that this 
course would result in danger ito Canada. 
The editor of the Canadian Magazine 
-must be inclined “to view with alarm” the 
stand taken by his principal contributor. 
Yet surely Mr. McIntyre is nearer the 
truth than the editor who secs danger in 
the independent trade attitude of Canada.

jNmi-WtsktB EtUgtaplt
' secretary of the navy.

(Spain was in the air. Many Americans 
were for peace. Upon these Mr. Roose
velt, who smelled powder and found the 
odor like incense in 'his nostrils, turned

power
spread of empire and whose followers 
and adlhorentd will be the inliabritau-ts ol"

'

<sr. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 31, 1904. men-
the English-speaking world. To (him tiie 
church is a colonizing force in the vine
yard of Christianity, and it is 'his great 
ambition to see the army ol the Churtrh 
triumph amd conquer; and there are those 
in England, who believe that he more 
than any other of his predecessors will 
accomplish this result.”

The Archbishop for some years has been 
a leader in the education movement, and,

THE “ VICEREINE " PERIL
In this part of tiie country no popular 

cHaanor followed the report that Earl Grey 
to succeed Lord Min to. New Bruns-

1 the fire of his eoom.
Hie utterances of that period were start

ling enough in an hour when the nation 
was profoundly stirred. Reproduced to
day, when the war is an old story, his 
trumpet calls sound bombastic and 
necessarily shrill.

Mr. Joseph Pulitzer, proprietor of the 
New York World,. has seized upon these 
gun-powder utterances of Mr. Roosevelt, 
and written a remarkable editorial upon 
them, in the form otf an open editorial 
letter to their author. Mr. Pulitzer 
sometimes writes his own editorials, and 
when he does he often uses much space 
and unusual type. On this occasion 
a single editorial filled eleven columns. 
In this effusion of some 10,000 words he 
wrestles long and earnestly with the pres
ident arid strives to impress upon him the 
fact that he is a bronco-buster and a 
poseur, elevated to the chief seat of the 
nation by the crime of a madman, who 
killed McKinley and thereby not only 
murdered a good man but endangered 
the country by promoting to his place a 
sort of Kaiser-out-of-place. Mr. Pulitizer 
uses Mr. Roosevelt’s own words in fram
ing ithe indictmeint, and although the logic 
creaks in places, it is a strong one. It is 
being copied in part and commented upon 
by Democratic newspapers from ocean tto 
ocean.

While Mr. Roosevelt is condemned to 
silence, he has educated many Americans 
ito a high appreciation of the strenuous 
in national life, and there are great num
bers who believe that the United States 
should have a finger in every dispute the 
world over, that the United States 
Should have a bigger navy than any Other 
Power, and be ready ito whip creation, or 
try ‘to, at the drop of the hat. Upon 
these men the attacks upon the presi
dent's temperament and record will have 
little effect. In November we shall know 

about their influence at the poEs.

I un-way
Iiwiok was equally calm when Earl Grey 

fell out of the running and Mr. Grenfell, 
M. P., was mentioned as our next Gov
ernor-General. Then came news that the 
Duke of Marlborough was ireally to be the 
man—news

t
as hus been said, “has behind him a body - 
of tifrong churchmen composed of these 
who are unwilling to make any conces- 

may e concede aller

I
subject to correction any day. 

A.W1 still there was no excitement about 
it in this section of Canada. But it is 
different in Toronto. As soon as the Duke 
otf Marlborough was mentioned certain 
newspapers recalled the circumstance that 
his wife, before iher marriage, was Miss 
Oonsuella Vanderbilt, of New York and 

x (Newport. At this the Toronto Telegram 
referred to the Duke as a fortune-hunter 

to his wife as a title-huntress, and 
unced that they simply would not do. 

The Telegram which does not know that 
the Duke is coming, and which ignores the 
fact that he was rich before he married, 
ns inclined to think the woman and not 
the man would hold the social reins at

s ions, others who 
strong protest and still others who withWHERE IS THE DANGER ?

statesman's eye feel that a certain 
amount of graceful concession is better 
•than surrender after defeat. The arch
bishop, in leading tiie forces of the Church 
of England in the matter of education, 
has kept in as kindly relations os possible 
with the Non-Conformists, and from the 
first iliad had as his object the nationaliz
ing of education without at the same time 
losing for the people the advantage of a 
Christian education which -the Church has 
stood for throughout her entire history.”

It is said of Dr. Davidson that, except
ing, perhaps, the Brshop of London, he 
works harder than any churchman in Eng
land. He works quickly, but speaks slow
ly, as if weighing his words. 11 is address
es road as if they had been the subject 
ol* .much thought. The Archbishop's 
friendsiiips have by no means been con
fined to the circle of his own church. He 

friendly -teams with the late

• “On neither side of the line is the out
look for reciprocity -hopeful. The United 
States maintains its traditional policy; 
Canada -has grown independent and even 
(hostile. This series of articles (has been 
brought -together so that both countries 

realize the trend of opinion. There

I

The military situation as it stands is a 
'telling commentary upon the last state
ment of M. de Plehve. Tliat he would 
admit the possibility of an ultimate Jap
anese triumph was not to be expected. 
He may have believed that his people 
would expel Japan from the mainland. He 
did not attempt to explain how or when 
Russia will place an army large enough 
for_ this purpose in Manchuria. The mili
tary problem now confronting the Czar is 
much graver than it was even a feiw days 
ago, when M. de Plehve was reading the 
future for the American interviewer. 
When the operations about Liao Yang 
have -been finished the Russian army in 
Manchuria may be in the -condition of the 
Russian fleet in Eastern waters.

1 itj danger in tills drifting apart—a danger 
which it is unnecessary to enlarge upon 
with the intelligent citizen of either coun
try.—Canadian Magazine.

■
: am

A PREDICTION ABOUT RUSSIA.I Such are the concluding sentences of an 
article by -tihe editor of the Canadian Mag
azine, introducing several contributions on 
reciprocity written by United States writ- 

Tihe magazine editor sees danger in

France is Russia’s ally, and French mil
itary opinion lias been colored by the al
liance and the common interests of the 
republic and the autocracy. It is odd, 
therefore, to find the New York Her
ald’s correspondent in Paris quoting a 
French strategist as saying -that Russia is 
already 'beaten and must seek peace. The 
correspondent describes the Frenchman as 
“a military man of high rank, whose repu
tation is world-wide, and whose personal 
relations with the best officers of the 
armies of other nations -have given 'him 
intimate knowledge and experience of af
fairs in Europe, Asia and America.”

The Frenchman, moreover, is an avow
ed sympathizer with Russia. He was ask
ed to give) an opinion as to the probable 
outcome of the campaign in Manchuria. 
His reply is published in the Paris Herald 
as well as the New York Herald, and 
must have astonished Parisians. France 
is Russia’s banker, and :1ns a big stake 
in the game' of war. But the strategist 
did not make two bites of a cherry. He 
admitted at once -the astonishing superi
ority of the Japanese, “in organization, 
equipment, instruction of -the staff, capa
city of the generals, utilization of the 
ground, artillery, small arms, and the 
knowledge of tactics”—a somewhat large 
order. He said frankly that the issue of 
the campaign appeared only too certain; 
that tihe fall of Port Arthur was a ques
tion of days only, and that General Kuro- 
jiatkin’s position was desperate. It has 
become more desperate since the french
man spoke, but three days ago he said of 
the Russian commander:

“If -he is attacked, as is already 
nounced, he will find safety only in an or
derly retreat carried out toward.. the 
north.” And he added : “As for the
Russian fleet, its best elements are or are 
about to be destroyed, and the Baltic 
fleet, composed of ships of various and, in
ferior types to those of the Mikado, may 
be considered for the moment as a negli
gible quantity, and it is even doubtful 
whether it can ever reach the Yellow 
Sea. This situation is of the gravest con
sequence -to our great allies, and it is of 
importance to put an end to it without 
delay in the general interest of Europe.”

He thought the German Emperor would 
scon intervene, and persuade the Czar to 
accept mediation. The Parisian author
ity made it clear, too, that Japan could 
not >be expected to grant very easy -terms: 
“Japan should retain Port Arthur and 
the protectorate of Corea. Manchuria 
should be restored to China except Kxvan- 
Tung, and Russia should pay an indem
nity of war.”

The Russian idea is that ‘General Kuro- 
patkin may save his army by further re
treat northward, and that there will be 
another campaign, in which Russia will 
have an overwhelming force such as can 
retake Southern Manchuria and Corea, 
and that in any case the war will be pro
longed. Should a great disaster overtake 
General Kuru-pat kin at Liao Yang the 
St. Petersburg view may be extensively 
modified. That it will soon -become as 
pessimistic as that expressed by the 
French military mail is scarcely to be ex
pected.

Ottawa.
< The Telegram is angry over the pros
pect. It says the “great objection to a 
Marlborough ascendancy, at Ottawa would 
be its inevitable tendency to make Canada 
and Canadians ridiculous throughout the 
length and breadth of the United States. 
* * * United States newspaper dies to 
the effect that 6,000,000 Canadians were 
the dubifiil, loving subjects otf the ‘Ameri
can Vicereine’ would travel -to every cor
ner of the American Republic while the 
everlasting 'truth as to the independence 
of was putting -on its boots.”

Tihe “American Vicereine” business 
would no doubt be overdone by the United 
(States newspapers dn the case otf the 
Marlboroughs as much or more than it 
has been in the case -otf the Uurzons. Al
ready the Boston (Herald publishes the 
Duchess of Maryborough's picture with an 
article representing her as about to rule 
Canada. Similarly a hundred or more 
newspapers have described Lady Ourzon, 
who was Miss Lei ter, of Chicago, as rul
ing India.. This has not made the good 
people of l&imfla or Calcutta or Bombay 
poignantly unhappy, nor would Ottawa cr 
Canada Ibe deeply moved by what the 
yellow journals across the line might say 
hereafter about the Vanderbilt reign at 
the Canadian capital. Canadians cannot 
be made ridiculous by the United (States 
newspapers unless they afford excuse for 
ridicule, and that they will not do. As 
long as 'the Governor-General is a gentle
man, and is tactful and dignified, he will 
get along very well in Canada, and the 
nonsense in which foreign newspapers may 
indulge in regard to his wife and her 
social activities cannot well make much 
difference to self-respecting people in the 
Dominion.

There are some tuft-hunters and feather- 
heads at Ottawa just as there are in other 
social centres. The personality otf the 
iwife otf the next Governor-General—who
ever he may be—will neither increase their 
number nor -subtract from it. The excite
ment dn Toronto over the American 
“Vicereine” (a word of American manu
facture) is both premature and diverting.

ere.
the drifting apart of Canada and the 
United States in regard to reciprocal 
trade. He stamps as unintelligent all cit
izens who cannot detect the danger hie re-

r >

fere to. Yet i-n examining the articles 
which follow his introduction we find 
that Mr. C. H. McIntyre, who writes the 
principal one,not only sees no danger in the 
present trend of opinion, but actually 
hints that a reciprocal treaty with the 
United States would be fraught with 
danger to Canada. Mr. McIntyre says for 
instance:

“Many years’ residence in the Republic 
has taught -me that, beneath the notions 
of itlue average American concerning reci
procity, is tihe fixed belief that sooner or 
later, by 'hook or by crook, Canada must 
be made an integral part of the Union. 
The methods for accomplishing such a re
sult may vary. They may be peaceful and 
benevolent, or they may 'be predatory and 
designing.
Americans would disavow such a belief or 
design, but that does not change the pre
vailing view. * * * But no man can 
read the history of the United States for 
the last one hundred years, especially the 

with Mexico, and believe such a con-» 
tingency to -be impossible. Until Anreri- 

drop this line of argument albsolute-

:
was on most 
Cardinal X’auglian, and, before 'he was 
elevated to the see of Canterbury, had 
been known to preach from Presbyterian 
pulpits. Friends dissuaded him from par
ticipating in tine opening of Mr. Spur
geon’s tabernacle. He was. then Bishop 
of Rochester. He attended Mr. tSpur-

. I
CONSUMPTION.

Rev. Dr. Moore, secretary of the Asso
ciation for the Prevention of Tuberculo
sis, spoke Monday evening at the High 
School on the treatment and prevention 
of pulmonary consumption.

Rev. Dr. Moore comes here in further
ance of a work which is commanding a 
great and constantly increasing measure 
of attention from good citizens every
where.

'Modern scientific prevention as applied 
to consumption, if generally adopted, -will 
within a generation or two remove entire
ly the disease which is now fatal to from 
one-tenth to one-seventh of the popula
tion. And, within a comparatively few 
years, the methods referred to will con
trol the ravages of this enemy of the race 
which now daims infinitely more victims 
than war or other plagues.

(Society has heretofore attempted to do 
its duty in some degree as regards the 
consumptive, but ignorance of facts now 
known has rendered the treatment of 
patients somewhat ineffective and 'has ex
posed numberless other persons to conta
gion. The new methods not only; bring 
hope to those already suffering from 
tuberculosis, but provide sure means for 
preventing the spread of the affection to 
others. When the nature of the disease

goon’s funeral and pronounced a benedic
tion. His rank is next 1x> that of princes, 
but he is said to have slight regard fur 
anything savoring of pomp.

more
NOTE AND COMMENT.

-Paraguay is fighting and the Argentine 
Republic and Uruguay are talking about 
it; yet none of these countries has asked 
Mr. Roosevelt’s permission. They must 
know he has put away -the “big stick” 
until after the presidential election.

AS SEEN BY A VISITOR.
No doubt many patrioticA Toronto newspaperman who came 

among us -taking notes h-as printed some 
of the discoveries he made while in tit. M. DE PLEHVE AND THE WAR.

The last interview with M. de Plehve 
before he was assassinated was secured

John, Moncton and other New Brunswick 
communities. They say it is sometimes 
well .to see ourselves as others see us, and 

In the present instance
President Palma, of Cuba, who has con

nived at considerable nonsense since he . 
took office, has begun to show some symp
toms of a sense of responsibility. An act 
was passed to place members of the Cuban 
congress beyond the reach of the criminal 
law. This legislation was framed to pro
tect a representative who -had committed 
a murder. President Palma vetoed the 
measure, and the congressman is in prison. 
There is 'hope for the toy republic yet.

by the St. Petersburg representative of 
Co-llier’s Weekly. It is interesting as show
ing what the minister then 'believed was 
the outlook, or thought best to say con
cerning lit to a foreign journal. And then, 
too, it is of interest 'because much has 
"happened in the. brief interval elapsing 
since the minister was struck down. The 
interviewer had reminded iM. de Plehve 
that the Russians had met with many re- 

and (had gained no victories. He

war
that may be.
New Brunewickers will not feel greatly cans

ly, is there any reason why Canadians 
should place their political destiny in

flattered by the Toronto view, although 
in some respects the picture is truthful. 
The Toronto writer found St. John a 
sober city, though he discovered that the 
license law was frequently violated. In 
other parts of the province he found that 
while there was a prohibitory law on tihe 
books, the hotels had regulation bars and 
bartenders, and all sorts of drinks were 
to be had by any and ah who cared to 
pay for them.

He says of conditions in St. John, not 
knowing there is an inspector here :

pawn?”
According to the 

by the
Magazine, Mr. McIntyre is not in
telligent. Perhaps the truth is that while 
Mr. McIntyre is over-suspicious of the 
United States as a nation and as a neigh
bor, the -magazine editor is still farther 
astray in Inis intimation that Canada can
not follow -her own ideas with regard to 
her trade relations and continue to dis
play indifference to the United States 
idea of reciprocity without incurring the 
dangerous animosity of the Republic. Is 
it not the fact, after all, that no trade 
bargain is possible until the shrewd peo
ple on both sides of the line decide that 
they are losing money unnecessarily by 
a species of tariff war? Canada was will
ing, even eager, to make terms some 
years ago. The Americans ware then un
willing. Some interests across the line 
are now anxious for a treaty. But they 
are not yet powerful enough- to get any
thing done at Washington, and the terms 
they 'have in mind, even if offered to Can
ada, would not now 'be accepted, since 
from our standpoint they are not fair or 
advantageous to Us. In a word, even tihe 
advocates of reciprocity who are 
active in New England, have yet a great 
deal to learn.

standard set 
editor of the Canadian an-

venses,
had asked whether the minister had anyi

General Kuropaitkdn is ringed round 
•with fire. His report to the Czar on the 
first- part of the latest action outside Liao 
Yang beans the usual earmarks. He re
pulsed the Japs, but in a little while they 
/took the positions which he sought to 
hold. The Russian" general apparently 
has the fight of his life on his hands just 
now. St. Petersburg will scarcely repeat 
the suggestion that -he was likely to at
tempt the relief o£ Port Arthur.

ia understood the methods employ
ed -too often, not by physicians,
but by , -relatives of consumptive

both city and coun

doubt as to Russia’s ultimate success. 
Here is the reply of M. de Plehve :

“Certainly not. We have (bad minor re
verses -because of tilie inadequacy of our 
preparation and the preparedness of 
Japan. When General Kuropatkin shall! 
have under his command the troops for 
which he has asked, all! this will be 
changed. Russia is like a huge wheel ; it 
takes some time -to get it ready to move, 
but when it rolls, it does so steadily, (heav
ily, crushing everything in its path. Why 
should we not be victorious? We have 
men, millions of them. We can lose a 
million, and still send another million to 
gain the victory. And I tell you, we will 
win. Russia will never accept defeat.”

As the minister had thus decided that 
Russia would win, t'he correspondent asked 
him wiha-t the Russians would d-o with 
Manchuria after the war. M. de Plehve\s 
ideas on that point were somewhat cur
ious:

“Before the war that problem was very 
clear. As I have said, we did not want 
Manchuria and were arranging for the 
restoration, of Ohi-nese administration. Now

can

patients in 
try districts, appear almost criminal. Fa
miliarity with "this form of illness, com
bined with ignorance of its nature and

“A carter, who stands in the city 
square, was persuaded to act as an in
former against several persons selling il
licitly. They were brought before the 
court and duly fined. When the carter 
took his place with his vehicle the next 
day, not one of 'his associates would have 
anything to do with him. He was ostra
cized by his own class, and could get no 
comfort from the the prohibitionists. 
Therefore, while nobody will undertake 
-the work of an informer on (tine high plane 
of public duty, and men cannot be hired 
to do it, it falls to the police -to enforce 

! a law with which they are usually not 
in sympathy.”

possibilities, have bred a sort of contempt 
which has most lamentable results. When 
smallpox or some -other virulent malady 
attacks a community, fear and self-inter
est result in the immediate and effective 
application of precautions which check the 
disease and restore public repose and 
safety. But the “white plague,” which is 
always with -us, and which is insidious and 
attacks only a proportion, though an 
alarmingly large one, of the -community, 
has come to be regarded with apathy by 
many well-meaning people who would be 
the first to insist upon rigid quarantine in 
circumstances really less menacing than 
those which are faced daily because of the

Canadian makers of steel rails will en
joy protection to the amount of seven 
dollars a ton hereafter. The -tariff of 1903 
fixed that duty, but it was not to be col
lected until there was evidence that rails 
enough to supply the ordinary demand 
were being made -in Canada. The Algoma 
mill at £he Soo "is now turning out 5(H) 
tons a day, and tihe government accord
ingly gives notice that imported 
rails are now subject to a duty of seven 
dollars a tion. Rails already ordered will 
n-ot -be affected.,

A PRESIDENT ON TRIAL.
President Roosevelt has pledged himself 

not to -take -the stump this year, but it 
be surmised that he is keeping a 
of stenographers and typewriters

may
corps
busy at Oyster Bay, preparing for his lieu
tenants answers to some of the numerous
and painful allegations made concerning “Prohibition m New ®™^ick J6 ^

i force. In the rural districts, it as said the 
hum by the Democratic newspapers and Acfc works That is to say,
orators. Mr. Roosevelt is an extremely ;w,beire t|ie people do not congregate there
vigorous and able man, and it is likely je no whiskey sold. But in exact propor-
that he cam turn out more campaign lit- tion to the size of the viLage, town or

. .. „nv city ia the quantity of liquor consumed,erabure an a given time than any othei Antj„prohlbltion:gt.s put it much stronger
citizen of the Republic. But even has ^an yiaJtj lWhile those who favor local
great energies will be taxed, for the en- 0ptiOT1) and form the body of sentiment it ia very greatly befogged. No one
«ny’s name is 'legion and the enemy lias that keeps the law in operation, admit its say What we will do or will not do, but
obtained a flying start. Mr. Roosevelt failure except in the rural sections of the u j(| clea;r lthaL must once and for all 
will write and he will dictate, but it Pr0TU,ce- ’ . establfclh tree and safe communication
must irritate a man of bis temperament And his summary of conditions is: with Port Arthur and Dailny, and prevent
to be unable to speak. One section of his “My conclusion is t liait Prohibition— Japan from ever again seeking to estali-
party urges 'him to write «tolling warlike which,d^eron^^Tht rural W,f V" the maiu,t,nd-
in his forthcoming letter of acceptance. lhaye been benefited some- ‘‘«'«"W for lie,*elf’.®t * t,Ue’ * e .“
Another section urges him to permit the whait; but fche reverse effect has been pro- fighting for the White Race and iorUlms-
irrcat American eagle to emit a scream or dueed in the towns and cities. And this, tianity as well.” .. • i.«re areST for the satisfaction of t'he expansion- j alter a trial of nearly a generation.” The White Ua.e has not accepted M. ; ous statements regarding
ist and jingo elements, f he chances are, ! He found everywhere the admission that de Plehve s view; nor has Christianity by being put o aid. '
however that the proddent has put off 1 in the towns the'law is a flat failure; that any means adopted Russia as its cham- ; -oenüy gave its
irLpLrial mood Utiiis campaign at these who violate it expect to pay flora pion. The wm-ld knows that Ruraia’spur- of thestouaten m New
IZJ aggregating a certain amount every year, 1 ,,Kee i-n Manchuria was not to promote the article could scarcely be deecr-bed

Xtae Democratic campaign thunder deals and that ruling public opinion tolerates the good of the white races, but the m- . fllununaiting. The Montrea era

His investigatdone in Moncton and Fred
ericton lead him to write:

now

prevalence of consumption.
Duty -to the patient, to tiie community, 

and ito posterity, demands -that no oppor
tunity to arm tihe people with effective 
knowledge of the best methods to com
bat; consumption shall be neglected.

The Canadian Magazine’s present out
put on t'he reciprocity outlook contains 
much evidence itending to show tlia-t 
while t'he trade issue 'liras been revived re
cently in the United States and (has ac
quired some force in New England, nothing 
definite is going -to come of it tin the near 
future, 
writes:

“Each year see a steady diminution in 
the Canadian desire for reciprocity, a 
growth of the forces which will tight 
against it when it is offered -to us. Only 
last 0-cteber, Sir Wilfrid Laurier waiting 
to a gentleman in the United States, said :
‘Thjait movehient in favor of unrestricted United States, 
reciprocity had its raison d’etre some j 
twelve yearns ago; in the present ooaidi- j 
tiens of our trade, its raison d’etre has 
ceased -to exist/ Lient.-Col. Denison, a

A Syracuse newspaper has the follow
ing -note on the progress of the peace 
movement:

“Here are a few places on the map that 
have been disturbed by war within tihe 
past five years : The United States, Spain, 
England, South Africa, tihe Sahara, Mor
occo, Russia, Philippine Islands, China, 
Japan, Servia, Finland, San Domi/ngo, Col- ^ 
ombia, Nicaragua, Corea, Cuba, Turkey, 

ninety-five Arch- Macedonia, Bulgaria, Hayti, Bolivia, and 
bishops of Canterbury. T'he ninety- half a dozen other places we cannot at 
fifth is the first to visit tiie ,this moment recollect. There’s a rift in

The principal pur- ,the lute somewhere.”

NEW BRUNSWICK POLITICS.
The editor of -tihe' magazineAs the impression 'that the general elec- 

i tion-s will come this fall grows stronger 
j the Upp-er Canadian newspapers show an 
1 increasing interest in the political situa- 
1 tion in New Brunswick, and many curi-

THE ARCHBISHOP.
Tlt-ere 'have been

pose of the Archbishop in coming to 
America this yeeur is to be present at the 
convention otf -the Episcopal church, which pire.

British -staff officers are to be taught a 
knowledge otf the strategic points of the em-as

1 «i
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HAVE PtPlH MILL 
II THE STATES

1.11. lilt HI 
III Hill IT Ml

the tint turn, Gilty" broke and dropped I *-»*u*> Ne» ton.
back, iVhile Phrebon W. took tile pule f.î 2'°f ** Sprafgtoll stables,
wdltlli Helen R. in eecoud portion and fatpru>*biU (N. b.) .. „
Simonie third. At the .half mile mark, . bimassie, blk. m., 2.08i, Botoiller, Hall- 
the Ilgvmcs were in the same potation. On I ^a^c; 
tiré last fiaülf tiimassie captured second I
position from Helen and went after the I some very fast raemg may be expected 
Massachusetts horse to the finish. The | Ghatlham Races,
houses finished in this order. The time

Quarter, 33: Mf, 1.00$; thiree-quar- I q^ere will be five events on the Chat
ters, 1.41; mile, 2.13L I (ham driving (park Sept. 28 and 29, when

In the second heat Simaasic broke on I ^,600 will 'be given in purses. On the 
the first turn amid went to third place, I hrat day a 2.20 trot and pace, puree $300, 
while flelen kept on tlu wheel of Phoebon I ailx^ 2.30 trot and ipeuoe, (purse, $300, is the 
W. At the quarter Gilty was dropping I iprogramme. On the following day the 
in the rear. At flic hailf Helen R. had I p(r0lgrainme is: Free for all, purse $500; 
the noble Plroebthn by «% neck and the llali- 1 2^25 trot and pace, $300; 2.40 trot and pace 
lax horse w«us in third place. The tire I ^00. The entries will close on Sept. 3, 
had left the inner rim cf Gilty s wheel | iwjhi1 (Jeo. E. Fisher, secretary, 
and. wtiti wound about tlie axle. On th'e 
back stretch Phoobon \V. shot abend beau
tifully and entered the home stretch with 
a good lead, fiirehiing a winner in 2.141;
Helen 11., second; Sim-assie, tliiixl, and, 
owing to the accident to tlhe Willis sulky,
Gilty was distanced.

In the thi .1 heat Helen captured the I 'phou City of Celestial light, 
ih:Io on the first turn, Pliotibon breaking. I Ruled by the strength of Wisdom’s rod 
U the quarter mark there tmt my little | ™
11 fferznoe aim mg the three hbraes. Into 
vha stretch Pin ebon, with a fine burst of
«] cutl, took ttie pole with Helen R. in I As these our lives are histories, 
sect,ml plac-T At the three qua-itev mark,
Smiassie gained on Helen and beat her on | whoso hidden truths Thyself reflect, 
the stretch. Pluoebon won the -heat ■with 
the time as follows : Quarter, 33.4 ; half,
1.06}; three-quarters, 1.401; mile, 2.14,1.

Simussie took second money and Helen 
R. third money.

The summary :—

*■ /*>- HE [II! DOtlH THEÎQ&LOCAL AND

PROVINCIAL
Tlie track is in excellent condition and

m.m Report Says It Will Have 200 
Rooms, and Be Ready for 

Next Season, George Pulp Mill People 
Build at Norwalk 

Conn.

Massachusetts Horse Sets the 
Mark at 2.13 1-2 on the 

Moncton Track.

One of the valuable span of gray horses 
owned by Richard Kiervin, of Indiantown, 
is dead. The animal took sick Sunday 
and diied that might.

It is understood that C. J. Milligan is 
bo be manager of the Victoria Hofei, King 
street, and will assume control at once.

The season for shooting wild duck,wood
cock and snipe will open Thursday next. 
The season for shooting moose, deer, and 
big game will open on .Sept. 15.

Arthur Taylor, of Fokin!;, who was in
jured in a runaway accident ait Millidge- 
villc, Sunday, is still at the rosi de nee of 
Mr. Giggey, Millidgevillc Road, for. his 
condition is still precarious, and he can 
not be removed.

The enquiry into tbhc death • of Michael 
Daley was resumed before Coroner D. E. 
Berryman at the court house Monday 
njVhf.

The jury brought in a verdict that de
ceased came to his death by hemmorfiage 
ôf the brain from natural causes.

I
Freeport Schooner Break* from Anchorage 

and Goes to Sea With No One Aboard- 
Picked Up Next Day - Big Budget of 

Other New*.
There is a scheme <m foot to 'have a 

cleo-f mutes conference here during exhi
bition week, preibnlhly in -tlie V. M. O. A. 
-Vi form a “Deaf Mutes' Association” for 
the interests of the members.

MANAGER NOW IN TOWNWAS A BIG CROWD OUT
$ TEMPLE THOUGHTS. §

By E. Sears.

Digby, Aug. 26—Weymouth is experienc
ing busy, times at present. Five three- 
masted vessels end four -two-maeted

G. Murphy Tells of Project--New 
Brunswick Works Supply Pulp for 
Paper Manufactory Across the 
Border.

W J Furbush of West Newton Gets 
Big end of Two Purses ; E. L. 
Willis Wins 2.40 Class—Favorite 
Whipped at Sheepshead Bay ; 
New Record Made.

IA petition to the board of education is 
being circulated for signature among the 
iLmoaster residents requesting that the 
section from Avery’s to Tilton’s corner 
be joined to the Fai mille school district.

schooners are loading lumber, wood and 
piling at the bridge and several vessels are 
loading and discharging cargoes at the 

The town has as 
tourists as the limited number oi

mouth of 'the river.
many;
hoteift pan accommodate and with the usu
al number of buck-board parties, lawn 
parties, picnics, etc., the town end pu*" 
soundings certainly presents » bueg *f 
pearanoe. \A

Word has reached here this morning 
that the Dominion Atlantic Railway] 
Company intend erecting » big hotel on 
Battery Point, Digby, to consist of 200 
rooms, and that work will be commenced 
this autumn in order to have the house 
ready for next season’s ibourist travel, 
tiuouid this report prove correct no doubt 
a direct line of steamers would, be put on 
between Boston and Digby.

Work is 'being pushed ahead rapidly on 
the railway and wharf on the north side 
of the Basin, and it is said that a line of 
steamers wifi run from Victoria Beach to 
a Maine, port to connect with -the- Boston 
& Maine -Railway. A steam ferry boat 
between Digby and Granville is now an 
assured fact. Digby is therefore bound to 
become a busy place in the near future. 
Owners of real estate are already begin
ning -to -talk increased prices and purenas- 
iere are writing for quotations and informa
tion about taxes, etc.

Through the enterprise of H. B. Church
ill, our popular poetpaater and proprietor 
of The Pines Hotel, the department has 
ordered a special (mail service on the Blue- 
nose train When the Boston boat is too 
ate to connect with the regular mail train 
at Yarmouth. This will prove a great 
convenience to the public and especially 
to the hundreds of summer tourists who 
are registered at Digby’s summer hotels. .

The tourists are now leaving more than 
$3,000 a day in our town, which is a ben
efit directly or indirectly to all our citi
zens. The return travel, however, has 
commenced and within a few weeks Dig
by’s most successful tourist season will 
be closed.

Bait is still scarce, but the Digby fishing 
fleet are landing good fares, especially 
the boat fishermen.

The steamer Granville arrived here last 
night with a number of Annapolis excur
sionists. The Digby Cornet Band gave an 
open-air concert on the up-town band 
stand.

Tug Marine (towed the tern schooner 
H. B. Holman to Annapolis this morning 
to load lumber for the West Indies.

Reports of damage by the recent storm 
continue to arrive from various parts of 
the country. An odd thing occurred at 
Freeport. The schooner Nina Ranche an
chored in First Point Eddy, broke from 
her moorings with nobody on board and 
went to sea. Early next morning the new 
schooner Emerson Faye was sent -to search 
for her, and towards might found her in 
tow of the schooner Ullah and Eunice, 
owned by -the same firm, who picked her 
up in the Bay of Fundy off the new 
breakwater at Sandy Cove. All three ves
sels returned to Freeport Sunday night.

J. King Kelley left Monday for 
^Blackville, Northumberland county, to 

attend a meeting of the creditors of MoeÊs 
(j tihafl'ner, general merchant, recently as- 

* signed.

F.G Mu™hy. ^ tiK Ceo-roe pulp mill.
-was to tito dig SHda* and <x> The
Telegraph related the program being made 
in the conrtractiom of bis company's paper 
Tnfll at Norwalk (OH.) That city is with- 
in fpflrfy miles of New! York, where ft
ready sole can -be found for the output of 
the .mill, which wi-fi employ 125 hands and 
turn out twenty-five .tons of paper daily.

It is expected that by next January the 
establishment will he in operation. It 
will have 25,000 square feet of floor space 
—ail on the same level. There is no need 
for elevators or stairways. In the mill the 
company claims to have what is doubt
less an excellent -business proposition. 
They .will make pulp in the St. George ^ 
mill and the transportation of this to the 
Norwalk mill to be made into -paper wifi ^ 
be merely a matter of shipment from 
wharf to wharf.

The company does n!çt own 
but the mills are so conveniently located 
for shipment by water, Mr..Murphy says, 

considerable saving in freight 
charges will be effected through sending 
the pulp this Way rather than by rail. 
The steamer can load at the St. George! 
mill wharf and discharge practically at 
the Norwalk manufactory. The fact of 
the latter plant 'being established will 
net, he expects, bC instrumental in causing 
any extension of -the St. George works. 
There is no prospect of the company’s 
forest property becoming exhausted. At 
the -present rate of manufacture the woods 
wifi supply timber for .half a- century. 
Along the St. George river the company 

large tracts and controls the waiter

I i

Aug. 26—-(.Special)—AboutMoncton,
1,000 people attended the first day’s rac
ing on the Moncton Exhibition Associa
tion track and the races were pronounced 
to be the best field this season.

There was a large field of fioraes and 
both events—2.19 and 2.30 classes—were 
well contested. In the nineteen class six 
beats were required to settle it and there 

five heats in the thirty class. The

Our instruments we use with thought 
In building up Thy Temple well,

Else all our deeds shall count as naught 
And vain regrets our hopes dispel.

Divest our hearts of vice, that we 
May fit our minds to d.o Thy will,

As living stones in Temple be 
Aiming to make it grander still.

With badge of innocence adorn 
Our lives, and may we keep it pure, 

And wear At, as it should be worn, 
Thus making our admission sure.

;r As am evidence of Baptist ohurch union 
it is reported that tlie Free Baptist church 
in this city will extend a call to a close 
communion Baptist as .their pastor in place 
of Rev. G.~ Swim, who resigned some time 
ago.—Moncton Transcript.

Mayor White has received from A. 
Keezkoweki. consul-general for France in 
Canada a letter stating tfiat am autograph 
picture of President Loulxff, of France, 
was being forwarded in acknowledgement 
of tlhe courteous -hospitality given thti 
president’s representative -here during the 
Ohamplain celebration.

Phoeton W., 2.08%, W. J. Furbush, •
West Newton (Mass.)....................... ..Ill

Smassie, 2.08%, Frank Boutdülier,
Halifax ....................................................

Helen R., 2.08%, Springhill Stables, 
Springhill (iN. S.) ....

Gilty, 2.14, E. L. Rod Wfllis, Syd
ney (N. S.)............................................
Time—2-33%, 2.14, 2.14%.

.2 3 2
Albertis McLeod, the man who escaped 

from tlie Provincial Hospital for Nervous 
Diseases lhas 'been located at his home in 
St. Stephen. Ait tlie hospital last evening 
dv was net known by what means McLeod 
reached li-is home.

were
track was in excellent condition but tlie 
high wind was against fast time. 
American horses were favorites for their 
respective classes -but only one won.

In the 2.19 class the Governess, after 
losing tfirqe heats, took tihe next three. 
The judges thought the mare was being 
field and put Peter Carroll up behind her, 
,tfie result being she took - three straight 
beats. In the opimioq of many, however, 
the American mare was being driven in 
tlhe third fieat to win by fier 
but got plucked. Dan Steele 
up behind Dell (Bsteele but did no better 
than the former driver.

Summary:—

............ 3 2 3
Monday was the birthday of Rev. 

W. 11. Sampson, of Carleton, and in honor 
of the anniversary a gold headed walking 
.stick was presented -to him, the gift of 
friends and parishioners. The presenta
tion took place at his residence, No. 183 
Duke street (West End). A very plea
sant evening was spent.

The Our life and conduct make sincere, 
Holding our triune tenets high,

Our virtues shining sweet and clear 
-Show where our beet ambitions lie.

.4 ds

2 25 Clan, Rurse!,$300.
With ail a brother’s love and truth.

We would extend to want, relief, 
And bring -to hoary age and youth 

The beauty of our craft’s belief.

We dedicate to Thee, The Book
the Furbush mare, Montana Giri, 2.24.}, I untc^tihc compasses 
came in for a say in the purse and cap- I To limit our desires here, 
tured the hrt three heats and first I Aux* 27, 1304- 
money. The summary :—

It took five heats to decide tlie 2.25 
clans. There were nine entries, but six 
starters. Guimnia P., of Amherst, aind 
Cassandra took the first two 'heats, then

The prize list of Ghatham’s second ex
hibition, which is to be field September 
26 to 29 inclusive, fias just been received. 
The list is of attractive appearance. More 
than $1,500 in prizes have been provided. 
There will be racing on the 28th and 
29Lb.

Frank Gallagher, of the Customs ser
vice, has been granted su]lerannuatiom 
from titpl. 1 next. He lias been in poor 
health for some time, and during the past 
two months has not been able to give 
much time to work. His retiring allow- 
aiiKe will be $252 annually. He was ap
pointed to the service in 1875.

The death of Mrs. Jane E. McIntosh
occurred at the Home for Incurables 
Sunday, aged 65 years. Deceased was the 
widow of John C. McIntosh, who died 
in Brooklyn many years ago. Two sisters 
—Mrs. J. K. Dunlop and Mre. J. B. Re
call, of this city, and one brother, George 
Russel, of Boston, survive. Interment 
will be in Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn.

Dr. Hay, who has been seriously ill at 
St. Andrews, wfiere Dr. Lewis Adler, of 
Philadelphia, has been attending him, 
was brought to the city Saturday evening 
on the Curlew, accompanied by his broth
er, Dr. H. B. Hay, of Chiipman, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Adler. The patient is consider
ably improved and will be taken today or 
tomorrow to Grand Lake to recuperate.

A very successful pie social was field at 
Bays water on Monday, -tlie 22nd. After 
an .hour’s entertainment in which Miss 
Stella Pyne, Miss Flora Pyne, Mise Myr
tle and Maude Haiwkehimst, of the city, 
-took part, Mr. Harvie Curry auctioned the 
pies. The sum of $90.85 -was realized for 
the McCluskey family, whose home was 
destroyed by fire.

Mis-s Sarah L. Ferrie, of Brooklyn (N. 
Y.), daughter of the late Reverend Wil
liam Ferrie, M. A., formerly minister of 
St. David’s church of this -city, 'has spent 
the past week in 'St. John. The late Mr. 

A telegram received here Saturday night Ferrie left St. John- with his family in 
fiM-n Norfolk (Va.) brought news of the 1862, and neither he nor -his family have 
death of Wm. Furlong, at Norfolk. He visited this place since departure until the 
paused away Saturday in his 76th year, present visit by IMiss Ferrie. -She fias met 
Mr. Furlong -for years conducted a sea- many] of the remaining friends of her late 
mens bocoding bouse here and later was father, and her visit in this respect has 
in the city employ. Some weeks ago being been most pleasant and enjoyable. She 
in poor health fie moved .to Norfolk.where sees great changes in St. John and has 
'bis one son. Janncs, ami several daughters formed a very fi-igli opidlon of the enter- 
live. Mr. Furlong was a rewpedLcd citizen j prise and go-ahead of the people. She 
and new.-' of his dota-h will be learned ] will return to Brooklyn the middle of the 
with sorrow by friends hero.

e square
steamers,own driver 

was also put

that aAn agreement has been made, it is 
reported, Ijetween -tfie asylum comm-iRxion- 
c'.i'.rt ami the heirs of the late Horn. J. D. 
l>iv. in by which the Lew in res-idenee, Lun- 
c-ieste.r Heights, and grounds are to be oc

cupied by Dr. Anglin, the now superin
tendent cf the hospital.

Montana Girl, 2.24%, W. J. Fur- 
bush, West ,Newton (Mass.). .4 4 111 

Cassa mina, D. W. Wilber, Monc
ton (N. B.) .. ..

Guinjiiia P., A. B. Bitter, Am
herst (N. S.) ................................

Sleepy Jack, 2.26%, R. P. P.
Fraser, New Glasgow (N. S.)..3 3 5 4 4 

Kickapoo, 2.24%» A. A. Black,- 
Amherst

OBITUARY2.19 Class.
..............1 2 2 2 3

The Governess, W. J. Furbush,
West Newton..............................

Clayeon, Jr., R. Hebert, Monc-
4 6 4 1 1 1 .21432 John A. Carney.

The death of John A. Carney occurred 
Friday at .his mother’s residence, Red' 
Head. Deceased, who -was 30 years of age, 
(had been employed at longshore work at 
Portland (Me.), but returned home enf

in tfie 2.40 class there were five start- I fering frexm cancer. Besides his mother, 
ere out of ten entries. Ruth Wilkes, I three sisters survive, all resident at Red 
owned by E. LeRoi Wdillis, of Sydney, had | Head, 
no trouble in capturing the first nicne>r 
in the -last three fieaits. Ruth certainly 
showed nice (work with -her fastest fieat in 
2.24-1. The summary:—.,

11 3 2 2ton
Annie Brevet, F. Duncamso-n,

Fairville........................................
Park Campello, Springhill............. 5
Olayson, Jr., Petitcodiac...............7
Ada Mac, 'Summer-side.. ..
DonceMa, Greenwich (N B)
Viola Mac, Meramcook.................8

Time—2.20, 2.20%, 2.20%, 2.20%, 2.20%,

2 6.3 5 5 3 6 6
4 3 L.In St. Peter’s Episcopal church, Wcst- 

iieM. on Tuesday, September 6, ait 11 a. 
nil.. Miss lotira B. Whelplcy, eldest daugli- 
ter of Squire and Mrs. Alfred Wfielpley, 
of Garter’s Poin-t, and Tho-mas Brown, of 
the Telegraph, engineer and electrician, 
will be manried.

S., 2.26%, W. B. Bowness, 
Summerside (P. E. I.) .. ..6 6 6 dr 
Time—2.^4, 2.22%, 2.22, 2.22, 2.22.

7 4
6 ds2
8 7.6
5 6

2.22.
2.30 Class.

Ruth Wilkes, E. LeRoi Willie,
Sydney ................................................

Reta iM., Peter Carroll, Hali-

Pearl Edison, J. B. Gilchrist,
Greenwich.............................................

Della Estelle, W. J. Furbush,
West Newton ..................

Topsy B., Amherst ..
Rowdy, Moncton................
Alice H., Moncton .............
Guy Nor vail, Notre Dame ..
Caip'.talla, Charlottetown................ 5 5 4

Time-2.21, 2.21, 2.2iy2, 2.20%, 2.24.

owns 
power.

It was useless to build a paper factory 
at St. George in connection with the mills, 
he says,, aa there are not sufficient demand 
for paper -in the cities of the maritime 
provinces and profits were 
should an attempt be made to compete 
with the paper mills of the interior. In 
an hour, a single machine made -more 
paper 
heure.

To seek a market in the United States 
meant the -payment of duty. On thé pro
duction of paper mills the tariff is $6 a 
ton. On mechanical, pulp it is one-twelfth 
of a cent a pound. Hence the company s 
action in producing the pulp here and 
manufacturing paper ovetr the -border.

William Stevens3 3 111
N. Maries Mills, of St. Stephen, attor

ney for Mre. .Sands, widow of George E. 
Sands, wliese death by accident occuricd 
at List .port, August 8. Jbv falling froiin 
the gangway of the stea-iner Henry F. 
Eaton, ihae served notice on the Frontier 
Steaimlxxit Company, -owncre of the Eaton, 
that they will 'be field resixj-nsible for the 
death of Mr. Sands.

Isaac G. Stevens, of the I. G. R.» re
ceived a telegram last Friday evening from 

I Newbury port (Mass.), telling of the death
1 I of -bis brother, Wiliam, wiho visited 'him
2 I in April after an absence of thirty years.

1 ,1 6 3 2fax

7....2 2 3 Ruth Wilkes, E. LeRoi Willis, Syd
ney (N. S.)............... ' .. ., ............. 2 1

Brown Hai, 2.40, E. Purdy, Am
herst (N. S.)...................T: ................1 2

Verly, R. Hebert, Moncton; (N.. B.)..3 3 
Day Break. J. A. Me Anti, Monc

ton (N. B.) ...................... . .............
Tri-ly, 2.43, J. D. ChappdH; Salis

bury................
♦Driver of Trillby fined 410 tor (for not 

being ready to start race.
Time—2.27%, 2.28%, 2.24%, 2.28.

2.20 Glass, Trot and Purse, $300.

uncertain......8 6 2
....6 8 7 

.. ..7 7 9 
....9 6 8 

.. ..4 4 6

1
Wm Grant..4 4 3 than was uaed in St. John in ehx

On'-Aug. 17, at Nictsui, Victoria county, 
there ]>aa*«l away Win. Granit, am. old 
and respected citizen. The deceased -was 
8? years of age. Mr. Grant 'lived a long 
and useful life. He was norm in Douglas, 
York county, in 1822, from whence he 

Tlhe entries received for 'the exhibition I moved to Hnimeisvilile, Carleton county, in 
races on Moosej>ath Park on September I 1815. Nhcrtly afterwards he -was -baptized, 
20 and 21 have tilled exceedingly well and I after wlhdch lie wa-s -made deacon o e 
32 'horses have'lbeen entered for the four I P™c Baptist church an Hol-mesvi c an 
events. The purse offered to the amount was a faithful and consudent meniher of 
off SI ,200 will aU be -warmly contested for «hr** H* church. He was -held m 
as the horses aie well known. There are 'Irish «hteem by the brethren, ««das 
nine entries in the 2.20 class, and ten in I il11 knew ban- .
the 2.25 class. The 2.40 dlass shows nine Lord »ho ble«ed tom by seeang
entries and the battle for the free-for-all I •<lren aU converted and baptized a
fias four of the speediest in Canada.

Tfie following is the programme and 
list of entries:

....j.4.4..... *dr
The officals were G. M. Hatdh, etarter ; 

Dr. Colter, St. John ; W. F. Li niton, Truro; 
A. C. Rogers, Suirmieiiside, judges.

Moncton,

Gciorge Irvine, son of Samuel Irvine, 
blacksmith, 50 Stanley street, -is to leave 

__ in a couple o-f weeks to enter upotn fils 
studies for tlie Presbyterian ministry. 
Monday night in St. John Presbyterian 
church and address and tourist writing 
case w-ere presented to him by the church 
choir ami Ghristian Endeswor Society. 
Rev. Dr. Fobheringham made tlie presen
tation at the close of tlie Christian En
deavor meeting and Mr. Irvine replied 
briefly, expressing his thanks.

Aug. 28—Moncton track
captured 'tlie provincial rec< rd,once more

v.lhen on Saturday afternoon in the free- 
for-all event. Pludb.m W., the brown 
house with a mark of*2.08 3-4, owned by 
W. J. Furbush, of West Newton (Mass.), 

■his race in three sti'ilights and took
Prominent Bible Society Visitor.

Rev. John H. Rifsou, M. A., o<ne of the 
secretaries of -the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, who is about to make a tour 
through the dominion at the invitation of 
tbd Canadian auxiliaries, is ia prominent 
and interesting figure in the religious world 
in England. Bora in 1868, fie has still 
presumalbly fins best year’s of service be
fore 'him. Nevertheless fie has already 
accomplished work that would do no small 
credit to three score years and ten.

Even during his undergraduate days at 
Oxford he was a local preacher, and be- 

candddate for the Wesleyan min-

tlic hirst lies it in 2.13 V, making tihe record. 
The secoirtd and _ thi id fieaits were made 
in 2.14L These were tilie fastest tihrec 
hcaits even* w< n in a-race by one ho rise on 
a track in tihe mariit iime .provinces. It 
makes a new recon 1 for horeea in this sec
tion of tihe 'werid that may give turfmen 
something to worry about for some time.

There were two other classes—2.25 trot 
and pace for a purse of $300 and a 2.40 
class for a puree 
warmly contested and the large crowd 
were fully delighted with tilie ernftestis 
ami tihe înanTwrr in wliidli 'the uianage-

family of 11.
Tlie lost five years of 'hie life he lived 

with lilies eldest son, William, at Nictau, 
Victoria county.

He married Deborah Ann Ourry, daugh
ter of Stephen Curry, of Upper Gage- 

« t o nil town, who survives film, together with 
Doncefla, -brn, to., 2m, Dr. J. B. Gil- thme * <>ns and five daughters. He also

ulirist, (vreenwich. _ I leaves forty-nine grandchildren and four-
Load Elverartone, -b. m., 2.19 34, E. Le- ^ gr&xt '^adtildron.

Roi Willis, Sydney (U. B.) I Tfie -iKwiy was 'brought to Hohncsville,
Wükesrwxxxl, br. m., 222^, W. J. ïur-I Qar]ct0,n a)UIlty> -to fim son, Winslmv, 

bush, West Newton (Mass.) from whence tlie funeral took place on
Annie Brevet, ch. m., 2.221, 1 red Dun-1 Fri<Jay the 19th August. Tlie eer-

canson, Fairville. I vice was conducted in the Prim Baptist
Estelle Boy, b. g., 2.20 34, Springfiiil I nieotin*g house, Bath. An impi’essive ser- 

stolbles, iSpringliiW. I mon being preached 'by Rev. Mr. Stirling,
Ulaudie Hal, ch. m., 2.231, Spnnghill I 1>a0tor of the Knoxford Baptist church, 

stables, SpringMll. I assisted by Rev. L. A. .Fenwick .Free Bap-
Ada. (Mac, b. m., 2.19f, W. B. Bonness, | tist, and Rev. Mr. Oser, P. Baptist. 

Summerside (P. 'E. I.)
Olaysom, jr., b. h., 2.19 3-4, F. P. Mahon, | jng ground. The funeral was largely at

tended.—Com.

In the Courts.

Equity.Tuesday, September 20—2.20 Class Trot 
Pace, Purse $300.\ of $200. Both were

The apjieal to tihe privy council in Fair- 
weather vs. Lloyd and Robertson again 
came before Judge Barker yesterday, and 
the bond for security for costs for £500 

given. Dr. Stockton, K. C., on be-

*
came a
isbry in 1890. The famous Dr. Jowet-t al- 
i\ti>ts encouraged
become9 a preacher, and his essay tu-tor, 
Canon Freemetntle (now Dean of Ripou), 

present at one of hie trial sermons. 
After several years of successful work 

in more than one English circuit, he was 
invited by the committee of the! B. OF. B. 
S.‘ to become one of their two general sec
retaries, and he entered upon his duties 
in 1900. Here his abilities found widened 

in the vast and scholarly work,

■J*''.*
ment did tfi^r work. him *n his ambition to; week. was

half of A. C. -Fairweatiher, respondent, 
objected to the form of the order, con
tending that tfie appellants were bound 
to maintain the same title in the cause 
as that in Which they took out the sum- 

The judge concurred, and tihe title

Big Crowd There.
Tfie. large grandstand was crowded and 

other'sections near -the home stretch fence 
were lined with teams arwl i>eople. The 
attendance was between 1,500 and. 1,700.

Tfie three olatnes w< re all well filled. 
While one finished in three straight heats, 
another took four beats and in the third 
five heats were necessary. The events 
were so well handled that tliere was hard
ly a tiresome moment.

While f'lila free-foi'-tvll race was the prin
cipal event there was great interest taken 
in the ’25 and ’40 classes, as the homes 
were excellent ones. E. LeRoi Willis had 
hard luck with this Gilty in the free-for- 
all as in the second fieat of his race a 
lire came off and the horse was distanced. 
Mr. Willis, however, came out on top in 
the 2.40 class, when 'he drove Ruth Wilkes 
a winner in tilie three last heats of a four 
heat contest, his fastest heat in 2.241.

In tihe 2.25 trot and pace there was oom- 
sidcoxibiic figuring for a couple of heats. 
Cass mira, of Moncton; took the first fieat. 
and Guyirria P., df Amlherst, captuied the 
second, while Montana Girl, owned by 
Furbush, of West Newton, took the next 
two. It was seemingly then the -time for 
the Massachusetts mare to get in some 
good work and while chased fairly well, 
she capture’ll the -next heat amd race, mean
ing for the Fur.budh string first money in 
t-hç two best purees of -the daju

There was a high wind blowing against 
the houses on the back stretch but with 
the liberal use of water from a sprinkler 
tfie home stretch was kept fairly free from 
dust. 'Hie 'track is fast, no doubt tfie 
most speedy in the provinces, but although 
it was known filirat -there were very s^ieedy 
horses in tlie races tlie -track record of 
2.14 j was a stiff i>ro[Xk>ition under tfie 
circumstances, but tliis record, made so-me 
weeks ago, was put ill tlie shade in the 
fir-.t liv.iu of the free-for-all and Phoebon 
\\ . 'became king of the jvrovincial track.

I'he 2.25 class horses were ii-ret cal’letl 
on. then came the ireed’or-all and then 
the 2.40 class.

DQ

PERSONAL
INTELLIGENCE

mons.
was changed; A. H. Hanington, K. C., 
and Dr. Earle, K. C., for Jas. F. Robert
son, appellant.

This case arises from a dispute over a 
roadway at Rothesay. The plaintiff’s con
tention was that he still had a right of 
way, although the object for Which it was 
given had been removed. The plaintiff 
says that although the last decision of the 
court is in fils favor, yet the defendants 
are still obstructing tihe roadway. He 
will probably take proceedings to make 
them remove tihe obstruction.

In the matter of Charlotte Mount and 
Sarah Mount, infants, J. B. M. Baxter 
made application for tihe appointment of 
Mrs. Catherine Mount as guardian with 
power to sell property on tihe comer of 
Wentworth and Queen streets, tfie pro
ceeds to be applied in support and edu
cation of the infants. The order was 
granted.

In tihe matter of David Trites, Clifford 
Trites, Helen Trites and Morris Trites, of 
Moncton, infants, C. H. Ferguson applied 
for leave to enter -into an agreement with 
the -purchaser of a lot of land belonging 
to 'them and situa bed in (Moncton, to make 
a roadway over tihedr lot on to the pur
chaser’s lot; order granted.

1
Interment was made in the Curry burv- scope

touching all denominations, in which tihe 
Bible. Society is engaged. It is an open 
secret that -the universal interest aroused 
in tihe recent Bible centenary, and the 
phenomenal success of this colossal cele
bration throughout tihe world, were largely 
due to the foresight and energy which Mr. 
Ritson and his colleague, ReV. A. Tyler, 
M. A., displayed.

In 1902, 'Mr. Riteom formed one of tfie 
deputation which presented to King Ed
ward VII, a handsome Bible as a memen
to of 'the coronation. Mr. Riitson lias 
travelled extensively in tihe old world, 
but this is tihe first time fie has visited

Petitcodiac.
Oayson, jr., b. g., 2.20, R. Hebert, 

Moncton.7X7 Samuel J. Armstrong.
Mr. cyml Mrs. B. Prince, who have -l>een 

visiting Mr. a-n<l Mrs. C. A. Gray, Wind
sor. have relumetl home. ,

Mi-.<s Florrie McCaffrey has arrived home 
«after a visit to’ her sister in Melrose 
(Mass.), ami her br cither in New, York.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mulherin, Sydney 
st-rect, went by train Saturday to Fred
ericton.

Richard Hunter left for New York Sat
urday afternoon after spending his vaca
tion with his parents. Sydney street.

Roy Baskin, of Carte-ton, will leave nexf; 
week for Winnipeg.

Charles II. McIntyre, 'biirrister, of Bos
ton. with his wife ami son, who have been 
visiting his brother. Dr. McIntyre, of 
Douglas avenue, returned home "by train 
Saturday morning accompanied by Gordon 
McIntyre, who went to attend the boys’ 
conference of the Y. M. C. A. at Lake 
George (N. Y.)

Prof. Hutchins, of London, who has been 
visiting Chartes A. Murray, Douglas 
avenue, has gone to BuMeisle. He is a dis
tinguished Organist, and may make liis 
home in St. Jolun.

George CoiM>, watching the interente of 
\\ . J>. Stroud & Sons, Montieal, in the 
maritime provinces, is again in tihe city. 
Fie is r gistvrod at the Royal Hotel.

Mi-s May Brown fias returned tt> lier 
liohtc in Somerville (Mass.), accompanied 
by lier friend, Miss Mabel Ellis, of Queen 
street.

Miss Maine Donohoe is back from the 
BeMeisk1' after a ten days sojourn.

Misses Edith and Josephine McKenna 
have returned to Carleton after a pleasant 
visit in Moncton.

Miss Muriel Hatfieway, of Fredericton, 
is visiting in the city. *

Samuel J. Armstrong, one of the coop
ers with tihe James Pender Company, and 

Alice lH., blk. in., 2.44b £>. A. Rockford, I a welfiknown citizen, died suddenly Sat- 
Moncton. I urday. He was apparently as well as

M-oDuff, blk. g., 2281,, Thos. H. Cotter, I ever when fie went 'to his work Friday 
Fmlericton. I mdrning, but while at work was stricken

Rutlli Wilkes, lb. m., E. LeRoi Willis, I with severe pain in his side and heart.,
I He was conveyed 'to his home in Queen 

Geo. Mansfield, bra. fi., 2.261, E. Purdy, I street and physicians attended 'him, but 
Amfieret. i I to no avail, for death ensued Saturday.
- Committee Boy, oh. g., J. E. Bisailton, I Mr. Armstrong was about forty-tiwo 
Montreal. I years of age. Some years ago he was en-

uMontana Girl, brn. m., W. J. Furbush,,I bhusiastic in base ball and was catcher 
West Newton. I for tihe Royals. He was a son of the late

Rowdy, ch. fi., 2.25b F. Goodwin, Monc-1 James Armstrong and is survived by hie
mother and sister at home and brother

2.20 Class, Trot and Pace, Purse $260.

Miss Gertrude Palmer, of Hibernia, 
Queens county, is visiting Mrs. Sharp, 
(Main sti’eet.

Miss Florence Bradley and Miss E. 
Kiorvin, of the North End, have gone to 
St. Stephen for a visit.

The marriage of Miss Mabel G. Rice, 
daughter of Rev. S. H. Rice, -to Rev. Al
fred S. Rogers, B. D., is announced to 
take place on September.

Lieut.-Col. James C. Carter, son of the 
laic Sir James Carter, at one time chief 
justice of New Brunswick, is at the Royal. 
He was born in Fmlericton, and is now 
living in Wantage (Eng.) He is 
iKtmied by 'bis wife and two

ttilcen ill shortly after her ar- 
in tfie private fios-

Sydne3r.
•<.

North America.

Wedding Saturday.
Last Saturday afternoon in the Free 

Baptist church, Carleton, Mise Gertrude 
L. Seely, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Geo. 
Seely, 342 Charlotte street, West End, 

married to Rev. W. C. xxierstead, Ph.

ton.
Dewey Guy, brn. g. fi., 2.27 3-4, Spring-1 Robert in Newcastle, 

hill stables, Springhill (N. S.)
L. S., brn. g., 2.26], W. ti. Bowness,

Summerside (P. E. I.)
Golden Gate, ib. fi., 2.24], H. J. Fleming,

St. John.

The Late Edward Monaghan. was
D., of Rockford (HI.). Rev. R. W. Fer- 

p as tor of 'the Carleton F. B. 
church, assisted by Rev. W. O. Kieretead, 
of Bates College, Lewiston, brother of the 
groom, performed tihe ceremony at 3 
o’clock in the presence of a large number 
of interested spectators and invited guests. 
Rev. A. B. Cohoe and Rev. P. J. Stack 
house and Norman McLeod, of Frederic
ton, acted as ushers. The choir, under 
the direction of Miss Jessie Slipp, sang 
special music. The bride was the recipi
ent of a silver salver from the Junior En
deavor Society, a cut glass bowl from the 
Free Baptist Sunday school, while (her own 
class presented to her a silver salad dikh.

The .wedding tour will include visits to 
Toronto, Niagara Falls and Chicago, be
ginning with à -trip on 'the Calvin Austin 
-to Boston Saturday.

Tfie funeral of tihe late Edward Mona
ghan, of Burton, took place .from hiis 
home Sunday afternoon, the 21st inet., 
and was largely attended. Inter merit took 
place in die-Catholic cemetery, Oromocto, 
Rev. Father Carney officiating. Deceased 
who was about seventy-five years of age, 
was a native of Ireland and came to this

accoin-
•Mre. guson,eons.

Carter was 
rival here, and is now Wednesday, September 21-

2.40 Class, Purse $250.
Probate.

The will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth 
Weaitlierlhead was admitted to proibate yes
terday and letitei-s testamentary granted 
to her husband, John Weatherhead, the 
executor. The estate is valued at $2,880 
real and $20 personal, and goes to tlie 
husband of the deceased; E. T. C. 
Knowles, proctor.

Letters of administration of the estate 
of -the late Mary Ann McFadden were 
granted to her brother, John McCaffrey. 
Tlie estate is valued at $1,500; J. B. M. 
Baxter, proctor.

pi bib „ .. „ .
S. II. Cassidy, after syiemli-ng lins vaca

tion in tit. John and Bloomfield, left ‘Sat
urday for Boston.

Miss Mary Nan nary has returned from 
Upper Canada. She and her brother. P. 
N « viTiary. are at the Western House, Car-
leton.

Alice H., blk. m., 2.44], ti. A. Rockford,

/?>•%“• j- =• g-- I ji
kS, ÆE^b. B. LeRoi Will., « ” » -'I • k e!

I / ’ I and father. He was well known and 'had
Espdaora, -b. m., L. B. C. Fair, Freder-1 ,,lil,ny lnemk' 

ioton.
Brown Hal, ch. g., 2.40, E. Purdy, Am

herst.
Dell Estelle, b. g., W. J.FurbiiSh, West f of the film of Scott & Lawton, died Mon-

She had

MbB Bella May Wilson -has returned 
frnni St. Martins. Miss Annie G. Wilson 
is home from the BeUolelc.

,<irtter I/ailtillois. only sitter of Hon.
Mrs. Wm Scott.

lier. , , ,
<’ 11 LaBillo-."-. who lias been a 
Ith- (11mthorn convent for fifteen years, 
,re<eiwM orders last week to accomismy 
ot-lnr sistem to Chicago, to open a bos.

Mrs. Jane Scott, widow of Wm. Scott,
The Record-imathing Race.

In tfie free-for-all tihea*e were lour 
In r.*t^ -Rlv vi>oii W., 2.08 3-4. owned by 
\\. .1. Furlmcdi, West Newbtm (Mat*».) ; 
Sinieu-Kie, 2.08]. on tured by Frank Boutil- 
lier, of Halifax; Helen R., 2.08], from 
the Springhill stables, Springhill, and 
Gilty, 2.14, owned by E. LeRoi Willis, of 
tiydne>'. After a couple of times scoring 
the horses were given a good start. Gilty 
had the pole, Phoebon W. second, Helen 
R. third, and tiime*ie on tlhe outside. On

Newton (Mass.) day. tihe was 77 years of age.
Miss Arrowwood, F. D. Dunoan)son,Fair- many friends who will hear of her death 

ville. with regret. Tfie funeral will take place
Lady Bingen, b. m., Springhill Mines, Wednesday afternoon from tihe residence 

Springhill ON. S.). of her daughter, Mre. T. J. Scribner, 45
Regal Pandect, F. L. Gill ice, tit. John. I Exmoutih street.

Probate Court. Wedded in Brooklyn,
Thursday last Miss Daisy E. Leonard, 

only daughter of Superintendent E. P. 
Leonard of •(the local fire department, was 
-married in Brooklyn to F. E. Reid, son 
of G. Redd, of this city, by Rev. Chhries 
N. Cote. Mr. and Mrs. Reid will reside 
in Brooklyn, where Mr. Reid is in a large 
mercantile concern.

pilai -there.
List ,

Air ,iml Mrs. Dixon. Ha-wtliorne avenue, 
to tli- mm:her c-f about 40. surprised them 
at their residence and presented to Mr. 
U.xon a handsome 'hat tree. A pleasant 
so<-in 1 evening was spent.

l. Li-tfle. <xf Apcfiaqui. silent Sun
day here ami was guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
K< r.dead.

Accounts were passed Monday in the 
estate of the late A. W. Nan wart -to tfie 
ainoimt of $15.000; Bar nihil] & Sanford, 
proctors, and George C. Coster for Mrs. 
Helen M. Van wart.

Accounts were also pissed in the Po
tato of the laic Jeremiah O’Connell’: ; 
Bust in &. Porter, proctors, and Macrae, f 
Sinclair for a creditor.

Tliursday evening tfie friends of Two Yarmouth Women Dead.
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 26.—(Special)— 

Mrs. H. V. Whittier, who was stricken 
with paralysis while out driving Sunday, 
died today. Mrs. Oliver McGill also died 
here today. She Ida vos a huriband, two 
sons amd two daughters.

* *
Free for All, Puree $400.

Gilty, faro. lh„ 2.141, E. ILeiBod WiUia, 1 Its heed lines: Great -Law Action; 24 Min- 
„ . ' ’ iStars win £10,000.000 and 1,100 Churches; As-
S-on W„ brn. b„ 2.08 3-4, W. J. ofSid0011"011 “ *"

One London newspaper made tlhe most of 
the Free Church ease. These are a few of
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“People «ay it was the king’s men, but 

be not sure. But be that as it may, 
when they were on the way to the house, 
a place I -would not go to myself, no not 
for ten pound in gold, they heard a noise 
like a clap of thunder, and they said 
felt the ground shaking under their feet.”

‘Well, w.nat then?” I said eagerly, for 
the man, stopped.

“When they came up to it they could 
see nothing for smoke,” said the man; 
“a smoke that smelt of brim-stone, and 
then they were so frightened that they 
came back. Next day .the parson went 
near to see it, and he said he believed 
that the spell of the devil was broken, 
although the house was well-nigh blown 
to pieces.”

“When did the parson go up?”
“On Saturday, but 'tiwas Friday evening 

when the king's men went up.”
“You say you heard the noise your

self?”
“Ay I did, and I saw more than any 

of them.”
“What did you see?”
“I saw the devil.”
“Tell me about it?”

'If the iron, 'be blunt, and he do nou 
whet the edge, tJhen must he put forth 
more strength.

The tips of a fool will swallow up him
self. The beginning of the words of his 
■month is foolishness, and the end of his 
talk mischievous madness.

Vanity of vanity, saith the preacher, all 
is vanity.

The Words of (Solomon the Wise.
This was all. The marriage contract was 

gone, and nothing was left in its place 
save the paper on which the words were 
written that I have here set down.

Eagerly I peered into the hole Where 
the box had been placed; but it 
empty. Nothing was there save the void 
space which mocked me.

I stamped my foot in my rage. This, 
then, was the end of my work. Old Solo
mon had outwitted me, even as he had 
said, and I fancied I saw the grin on his 
face as he had planned my discomfiture.

After a time I grew more calm. There 
must be a meaning in all this. If the old 

had planned all this he must have 
Had he come

tie more than the shell of the building 
remained.

A minute later I made my way to the 
room where I had my interview with trie 
old man, but the place was scarcely recog
nizable . Only <*fie thing remained whicn 
■reminded me of our meeting. That was 
a grinnmg eku'.l, which had somehow sur
vived the wreck of other things.

For a moment I was stunned. I could 
not comprehend what it all portended; 
but presently my mind became clearer. 
Following as vwell as I was able the course 
I remembered to have 'taken with tne old 
man on the night of our interview, I found 
my way to the place where the trap door 
;had been lifted. A great heap of rubbish 
crossed the place now, and thlis I set to 
work to move with all speed. Ere long 
I discovered .the thing I sought, and re
membering the spot where old Solomon 
had pressed his foot, 1 did even as he had 
done, and the door lifted. As it did so^
I Starts -back, for a choking sulphurous 
smell arose, and -to my excited imagination 
I thought I heard strange cries.

“It (might 'be the very mouth of hell,”
I said .to myself; and in truth there was 

for my thought. When I called 
to mind what he 'had said, together with 
the strange history of the place, I dfd 
not wonder that the simple folk were 
afraid to come -hither. The sulphurous 
smoke, moreover, set me coughing greatly, 
while a great feeling of dread got hold 
of me.,

But this was only for a moment. Lone
ly as was the place, and -fearful as were 
the thoughts -in my mind, I conquered 
myself. Perhaps mÿ curiosity helped me 
in this. For now -that I had, come so far 
I determined 'to probe this 'thing to the 
(bottom. I felt sure that this was all done 
by human means, although I oould not 
understand it.

Having seen to it that my flint and tin
der and candle were in good condition,
I put my foot on the step of the ladder, 
and descended into the depths as I had 
done when the old man was with me.

I thought I heard a strange mocking 
laugh as I did this, but I put it down to 
my excited imagination, and although my 
heart beat aloud, I went straight on. On 
reaching the bottom of the shift I lit my 
candle, and then followed the windings 
of the tunnel, even as I had followed 
them before. Having -made careful note 
of everything on the previous occasion I 
found but little difficulty in finding my 
way again. And yet never in my life had 
I .made so fearM a journey; for try 
I might I could not rid from my mind the 
fact that 1 was. surrounded ‘by grinning 
jabbering spirits of the dead, who mocked 
me in the thing I was seeking to do. ; 
Neither could I rid myself of the fear that 

then old Solomon was near me, wait
ing to complete the destruction of my life 
which he had attempted whe<n we were 
here together before.

As I look back now I wonder that I 
did not give up my search in despair, for 
while any man with good courage can fight 
a battle in the open day, when his 'enemy 
is plainly in sight, it is another matter to 
face dread darkness, and the thousand 
things that haunt the darkness. In truth 
I doubt whether I should have gone for
ward but for two things. The one was 
my father’s daring. For this stood me in 
good stead now. Often had -he laughed at 
the stories of witches and wizards; often 
had he scorned in my hearing stories of 
the supernatural which were so rife m 
every home in our -land. But this was not 
all. The desire to possess the thing which 
.would alter the destiny of England nerved 

to brave anything. I remembered 
the look on Duke James’ face. I called 
to mind how I had been attacked on the 
highway, and the words which had been 
uttered, and I knew the thing meant 
much. I had seen the writing on the 
parchment, and I understood what it 
meant. Besides, any father had command
ed me. His future depended on the dis- 

tfor Duke James had said that if

n we
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& Pacific raBrvxl and several 
at tihe Exeter street bridge,

Texas
freight cam

tiiis city, tonight. Koue of the in
jured will die.

Boston, Aug. 27—The croiser Dcemoincs 
sailed today for Gibraltar. The Des- 
mcines has been ordered to join the Eu
ropean squadron.

iv nr

Borne, Aug. 27—Heavy snow has fallen 
on the' Appenines, where it has already 
reached a depth of five inches.

religion. And what is true religion? It 
is the Protestant religion—that is the 
Protestant religion which is neither rabid 
nor rancorous, but such as King Charles 
the First encouraged and sanctioned. But 
where is that true Protestant religion to 
be found? Only in the Episcppécy.' For 
the safety of the State, and the perman
ence of the crown, we must' have brihopa, 
priests and deacons. AH schismatics .are 
enemies to the crown, and to religion. 
Therefore, although no laws hath yet been 
passed against these naughty heretios, tve 
must for the sake of the king's crown 
stop the mouths'of all these Presbyterians 
and Independents.”

(Master We'.lWood 
breath by the time he had finished this 
•long harangue, but having taken a drink 
froth a glas» of brandy he went on.

“That was why, out of loyalty to Hie 
Majesty, and for ithe sake of religion, we 
even drove out that blaspheming prater 
this morning. Moreover, as he usurped 
■Master Noel’s house we naturally drove 
ihhn out from hither. But for his naughty 
tongue he need hot now "be in prison; but 
be spoke foul untruths, therefore had he

Besides,

wasCHAPTER XIX. (Continued).

Before an hour had passed I was in t^ie. 
town lockup with eight others, amongst 
fw&om was Master Burnbridge. As may 
be imagined I was little pleased with my
self. Finst, because I was no Independ
ent at heart, and second because my in
terference had done more harm than good. ■ 
Moreover I Was angry that I should be in, 
prison, as though I were a drunken tap
ster, and in company with people whom 

father had often called hypocritical: 
psalm-singers, 
together in an open space, neither had we 
anything to sit upon, although straw wasj 
placed uqon ttye floor, upon which içost : 
pf my companions laÿ down.

“The Lord hath toudbed yoar heart, 
young man,” said Master Burnbridge.

“As to that I doubt much,” I replied; 
“yet could I not help being angry at the 
tway the ntan Well wood treated ybu.”

“Ay, but the spirit of the Lord was in 
your heart, else had you not resented such 
injustice. But in truth I am not surpris
ed at all this. I have heard that Master 
[Noel hath been in secret conclave with 
Master -Wellwood, and I heard rumors 
that what hath been going on ever since 
King Charles 'hath .been recalled would, 
also happen to 'be. For myself I care not, 
but I grieve for any wife an^t children, 
for what will they do without house and 
(home ?”

At this I was silent, for in truth what 
leodld I say?

“And yet I must ant fear,” he went on,, 
“for the Lord is still upon His throne. He ; 
delivered the Hebrew youths out of the: 
fiery fumace, and he will deliver me. But; 
oh, I fear that dark days are coming upon 
England.”

“But the king 'hath made fair promisee,"
I urged.

“Fair promises!” cried Master Burn- 
bridge, “and you see what they are worth. 
Even before His Majesty hath been a week 
on his throne, and before the matter of 
religion hath been dealt with, such es 1 
are ejected from our livings and thrown 
into the gaols. Moreover, although the 
law is supposed to be on our side, no one 
stood up for it save you, a stranger, if 
this be done at this time, what will be 
done when the hosts of Belial have passed 
their laws? ‘If they do these .things in a 
green tree, what shall be done in the dry?’ 
I tell thee, young man, this land will be 
full of wailing and gnashing of teeth.”

“That remains to be seen,” I replied. 
“When the king hath time 'to make the 
power of his arm felt, perchance these 
things will cease.”

“Cease! Charles Stewart make them to 
cease! Can the Etheopian change his skin, 
or the leopard 'his spots? I tell you :he 
hath been 'brought back to England by 
Kee and corruption, and by lies and cor- 
suption he will maintain his throne until 
the Lord shall speak."

"Brought back by lies and corruption!” 
1 cried.

"Ay, I speak boldly. Who schemed to 
bring him back? Monk. Who is Monk? 
A man who plays for ihis own hand. First 
B Presbyterian, then an Independent, then 
nothing. Monk played a game, young 
master, and so we see What we see.”

After tiiis I was left much alone, for 
these people saw that I was not one of 
them. Moreover, they spent much time in 
prayer, and in singing of hymns, and on 
the whole were of a cheerful countenance.

Presently as night fell most of them fell 
asleep, and thus but little notice was 
taken when the door opened and a man 
whom I took to be a gaoler took me hy 
the arm and led me forth.

“Whither do yon lead me?” I asked. 
"Hush, and ask no questions,” was his 

reply.
Ere long I found myself hearing the vic

arage, and again I asked why I was led 
thither.

“To see Master Wellwood,” was the re-

Yiienmei, Aug: 27—Anthony J. Drexel 
entertained King Edward at dinner at 
Marienibad tonight. Covers were laid for 
eighteen guests. Buencs Ayres, Aug. 27—There is a total 

paralysis of action on (the part, of the ffov- 
erniment ait Asuncion, ^bbe capital of F&ki: 
guay, tihe authorities simply taking fctobla 

for defense a.n<l awaiting develop-

Halifax, Aug. 29—A. C. Bell, M. P. for 
Pictou, is retiring from 'his drug business 
at New Glasgow to become general organ
izer and platform campaigner for the Con
servative party in the dominion.

measures
merits. Little doubt is felt .that if a paci
fic solution is mot reached in a few day?, 
the first determined movement by tlhe 
rcvoluibicmiete will 'be made and will re-A 
suit in the surrender or downfall of the 
jf&vennïient.

man
had reasons for so doing, 
hither to find me, and being unable to do 
so 'had he been stricken with fear? After 
all the thing I had seen vqas different 
from this. I had seen the signature of 
Lucy Walters, and of Char.es Stuart.
Nothing could destroy that fact. If the old 
man had taken the parchment away, and 
destroy»^ the house, he bad done so with 
a purpose. He must have a motive in so 
doing. Waa that motive fear or interest?
Besides, the old man must have another 
hiding place. True I 'had been a fool, a 
double-dyed fool, for not keeping the thing 
When I had once held it in my 'hand; but 
it might not be too late to reedeem the 
past. I would find out the meaning of 
.what I had 'seen; Ï would probe the 
thing to the bottom.

All my superstitious fears were gone. 1 
no longer heard whispering voices, or 
wailing cries; I no longer saw grinning 
faces or evi'l forms. The darkness had no 
dread for me, my anger had driven away 
all my 'terrors. , . Salisbury, Aug.. 26—Among the cedever

Taking the box with me I hurried aci American .people who are visiting, in this 
to the stairway by which I had entere , bx-Vility "(his summer are the Misses Marion 
and a few minutes later I stood in the ^ yena OI- Boston, who are
sunlight again. The evening had now e spending a few weeks in Salisbury visit- 
gun to draw to its close, but the sun was ^ ^ scenes of tlieir mother's girlhood 
still visible behind the tree ■ P®> an a days, their mother formerly being a Miss 
ter the darkneæ m which I had been un- Pejrig0j o{ ^ p]ace. Tihe Misses Little- 
mured its light waa very pleasant. fieid arg ^ guesto their mother-s auntj

“I will not rest until the box hath the Q Crandall, and heI. oouxin, Aire. J.
true parchment again, I said grimly, aa w Carter. Alisi Marion Littlefield is a 
Œ placed within it the paper on w o talented contralto singer who has rapidly 
Father Solomon bad written his locking ^ ^ way (o pubhc favor. After fin.
words. * There must be race jahing her musical studies with a eele-
somewhere, how can 1 • brated Italian Headier she made her debut

I gave a Cong shrill whistle aadaf ew ^ ^ y<)pk ^ mmMag over a yrar
seconds teter 1 '^ard 'Black -Ben whinny MetropoOitan English Grand
dug Th* was foUowed by thc tramiple of ^ under the Erection <f
hoofs, and dareeby he came »p to Grau ani Henry w. s^ge.

and„™bb<^ ““ ”oee beaten After a few weeks' rest Mis» Littlefield
., .B™' 1 ®{“4 1X1 ™’, T t c_ will atari, on a singing tour extending over
this time; bu you y several months, singing in the principal
ceed, and pa 1» under American cities and in Montreal and Tn-

Apun he “ ^* ronb0. She will sing in St. Louis in Oc-
stood while I bethought me of what I Her yoimg(£ sistel, Miss Vera
Thads^Te 'trouble in putting away the Littlefield, who is an aorompU.hed Xri 
i x i t • T at- hnist, was recently graduated from Kaîïlh .ratkd i, £%«£ which, 0*8. W.ft I'll, hm a™» ft"
:7cd, .through ft. daft wood, ftw.rd. ,«™ » -"'"^>1- -».]■

£L“sts:£h'r.te Gft* 3 B-r 5rs,‘ïÆvs
MBrssrt ssüsrr
presently seeing a peasant I inquired the fhe 'Rlov. H. A . Davies will Prca°h 
way to the nearest inn, which I found was farewell sermon as pastor of the church, 
of the places of refreshment, and where 
I had no difficulty in obtaining food for,

. both iman arid 'beast.
After seeing to it that Black Ben was 

well groomed and -foddered, and having 
partaken of e good meal myself, I felt my 

man again, and ere long found my 
into the roam where three or four 

men, whom I judged to be farmers, were 
drinking. They had been talking eagerly 
when I entered, but oh seeing me they 

■touched their forelocks and 'then sat

Ottawa, Aug. 28— (Special) There 
520 entries for tihe D. R. A. meeting 

The first

are
my “I'm afraid,” said the man. “I’ve never 

said so much to anybody .before, even toFor we were all huddled now
which begins here tomorrow.

my wife; but this drop o’ drink that gi100tmg will be in the extra series at oUtl 
you’ve given me has seemed to fire my yard6j beginning at 8 o'clock.
courage.” ' --------

New York. Aug. 27-J. A. Ellis and A. 
G Schmidt have succeeded in malimg a 
new automobile record between Chicago 
and New York—72 'hours and 46 minutes, 
beating the former record three hours a/nd 
fourteen minutes.

reason

Rockland, Me., Aug. 27—Yacht Iliide- 
garde, owned by Edward R. Coleman, of £ 
Philadelphia, is here with her bottom Ixid- 
ly damaged. She was bound from Bar 
Harbor to Newport, and it is supposed 
struck a sunken wreck off Eggemoggin 
Bcadh. The yacht will be towed to New 
London for reinirs.

The HiMegarde is valued at $150.099 and 
formerly owned by King Edward, 

when he was Prince of Wales and later 
by George J. Gould, of New York.

well-night out ofwas

“Tell me and you shall have some more. 
Nay, your jug is empty. I will order some 
anore.”

The landlord brought a stoup of strong 
watere and placed it on the 'table, and 
having left us, we drew our chairs dose 
to the fanner, so that we could the better 
hear what he had to say,.

(To be continued.)
Fort. W’cri/h, Tex.. Aug. 27 Four per

sons were severely injured in a collision 
between a fast passenger train on tihe

was

as a brawler.to be punished 
not knowing who you were, and when you 
took sides with the prating heretic, we 
naturally thought you were of hie order. 
Therefore it was our duty to punish you. 
But since we have ^decided that you were 
in ignorance as to your duty and therefore, 
judging you to be a man of quality, we 
give you back your sword and your lib
erty.”-

With that Master Wellwood rose, tm 
gave me my sword back. " 1 '',

“Your horse will a'so be ready at the 
White Hart," he went on, “and if you 
have the ear of the king yon can trill him 
that we are his most zealous subjects. ’

As may be imagined, I was much anger
ed at the coolness of this dismissal, toiit 
when I came to think about the matter I 
came to the oondusion that I shou.d do 
no good iby causing a fuss. For although 
-the laws had not been altered, so greatly 
ihad the tide of feeling changed that it 

impossible to get justice for the In
dependents; moreover, if the king were 
informed about 'the things Which had 
taken place, he would doubtless have 
'laughed indifferently, and have taken no 
further notice. In truth, as I was after
wards told, before any acts against Dis
senters were passed, the 'king was much 
pleased when he was told that the Dis
senters were thrown into prison so that 
his throne might 'be established.

Without much ado, therefore, I went 
back to the inn, and, not desiring to re
main any longer in the town, mounted 
Black Ben and rode through the night to
wards Folkestone. Not that I was over
much pf eased at tiie way things- had turn
ed out. It is true I was young, and had 
given but little heed to matters relating 
to religion, yet did I conceive that I had 
not behaved very gallantly to Master 
Burnbridge, whose cause I had esposed. 
Yet so angry was I at being imprisoned, 
and So eager was I to get to Pyecroft 
Hall that I thought little of anything else. 
The time was coming when 1 was to be 
brought into closer contact with matters 
appertaining to religion, but at that time 
I was but ilLacquainted with those ques
tions which were to be of such trouo.e to 
the State. Moreover, I recalled my exper
iences at [Pyecroft I became riiore and 

anxious lest I should fail in the

TALE8ÎE0 MICH 
as AT SALISBURY

scattered,the defenders are cut off from sup* 
plies of food as wcOl os of ammunition. 
The blockade of Çort Arthur by land and 

-from the surrounding world is effec
tive. The fortress cannot hold out more 
than a few days.”

In closing, Baron Kail-elm told an affect
ing story of Gen. Noji, who is known n fc 
home as the “Lord Roberto of Japan.” Tue 
general has two sons, one of whom lost 
his life at the -battle of Nanahau. When 
asked whether the funeral of his dead boy 
sfnould take place, .the general, whose 
viving son had accompanied him to Port. 
Arthur, countermanded the ceremony, say
ing: “ Unless Port Arthur is recaptured# 
I and my son will never return alive, and 

have the funeral for all three.

japs mn ifl■
.

TAKE POUT ABTHUR
Mikado’s Envoy to the United States 

Tells Why It Must Fall,
fiur-

■Boston, Aug. 27.—‘‘The fall of Port 
Arthur is inevitable, not only because t2ie 
Japanese ^xkunned at the very outset of 
the campaign, 'to fpend, if necessary, from 
40,000 to 50,000 man on its capture, but 
because the whole population of Japan re
gard it as a point of national honor that 
it should be retaken from the Russians 
and returned to the nation into whose 
possession it rightfully came ten years 
ago.”

This is the assurance given by tihe mi
kado’s special envoy to the United States 
who is mow on a visit dn Boston. Seen 
in regard .to the news from the east, Baron 
Ken taboue Kaneko said:

“Port Arthur, on which the attention of 
of the world is now centred, is really t'he 

vi0" pivot of the present war, and we are ap- 
d~ plying the full strength of our army and 

navy to effect its recapture from the Rus
sians. Nor do our plans ito this end in
volve any reckless sacriice of life, for 
until Port Arthur comes again into our 
possession it cannot but Ibe regarded not 
only by our generals, our soldiers and sad- 
ors, .but also by the whole Japanese popu
lation—as the scene cf a national disgrace. 
Ten years ago we lost many men and spent 

of money in capturing 
this fortification fit>m the Chinese.

“To take a fortress w-hich even then 
had the reputation of being ‘the Gibral
tar of the east,’ was surely a glorious 
achievement in tihe military annals of Jap
an. (Rut after the treaty of Shimonoski 
Port Arthur was snatched away from us 
by Russia, with the aid of France fund 
Germany, and ever since them our soldiers 
and sailors have viewed the existence of 
Por^Arthur in Russian hands as a blot 
Ogl^mflitary and naval -honor of Japan, 
Ifchich only its recapture can wipe out.
' You won’t wonder at this when you re-' 

Ed member the sad and terrible associations 
ut that cluster around -the fortification—when 

recall the fact that at (the mere men

as
you may
But if Port Arthur is taken by our 
armies, an-d we survive, I and my son, will 
attend the funeral.”

was

l A QUIVER OF VERSE AGAINST WAR. 
* Br Edith H. Thoms* in Collier's 

Weekly.

Ieven

i
“THE SHADOW OF SWORDS."

He spake but truth, that prophet wild and 
gaunt,

Whose mortal body in Medina lies;
And his mad, fierce words the soul ot itiho 

world still haunt—
“Under the shadow of swords is Paradise.

I deem that the heart of man is but sa/vage
And his praise ot peace but an ill-wom

His “War^müst€be'’ but masks his warlike 

will— ,
“Under Ithe shadow ot swords is Paradise.

THE DIFFERENCE 

as one are

on enormous sumA LUCKY WOMAN slain—'tisA thousand men 
naught:

No -human brother must by thee be slam. 
'Tis well! '.tils ill! It Is as we are -taught; 

This act is Olorious War; tlhat, Murder

me

How Good Health Came to Mrs. Des- 
chesne After Much Suffering.

own
way Mrs. Abraham Deschesne, wife of a well 

known farmer 
considère henvfif yrock 
has good ca*e>B the l£*5wiH 
wàlLtibonv: was UBy run

ervous. Each [jf broug 
of lousohodd duties,(put I w« 
to lerform 'them. My nerve 
■tenlble condition. I could«( 
t'neEeast sound would staryfl 
seveml -medicinal and toMc 
nonl of them helped me. In fa 
couteiually growing worse, • antjfl 
■Ireilir of ever

A thousand men each side—they meet, they

They kill—for private vengence all un-foiln ; 
Thou dlest—if thou slay in auger irasJh!—

Murder

le Grand, Que., 
man. And she

h interview 
tioap and 

share 
*oo weak 
Fwere in a 
c sleep 
ne. 1 
winea

One act » is Glorious War—one, 
plain!rose, 

down again.
I greatly desired them to speak freely, 

so having ordered more refreshments for 
them I tried to dranv them into conver
sation. To my satisfaction I soon dis
covered that my bounty unloosed their 
tongues, and I found that they vied w.ro 
eadh other to answer whatever questions 
I asked. Nevertheless I was wary even 
in this, for I was disirous at all hazards 
to avoid arousing suspicion. I therefore 
spoke first of the possible harvest, and of 
the good times we hoped to have now 
that the king 'had come to his own.

After this I spoke of the .Coming of -the 
King,' and of the gay doings at Dover, 
and -presently, -little by little, I led up the 
conversation to Pyoroft Hall. Directly 
the name passed -my lips, however, -tuey 
became silent, as though a great fear pos-

“ls aught ill with the place?” I asked
“There is no Pyoroft Hall now,” said 

presently, and ihis voice almost sank

covery,
this wére brought -to -him my father’s 
hopes should be fulfilled. And there was 

than this. Even then I -bethought

V4 “A LITTLE SOLDIER."

A True Incident.

It 4s the heart of Russia—
That heart with every boat,

An inward echo—answers 
The throb of marching (fleet.

it is a child’s first letter;
“I send thee ail my love:

.While thou dost fighit for Russia,
I pray to God above.

’Tis “To a Little Soldier’’
That 'letter is addressed;

And with it goes a packet'
Of sweets the child loves best.

Of books himseQf has chosen.
Of warmest things to wear,

A pipe—and, yes! tobacco;
All tied with loving care. . .

It is the child’s first letter,
In straggling symbols traced;

Five thousand versts it travels 
The white Siberian waste!

Ii is the camp at Dalny,
Amid the lingering snows;

There, to the youngest private,
The child’s first letter goes.

He reads dt to his comrades—
Scarce mote than boys are they;

And half the packet's treasures i
By lot he gives away.

He folds and keejs the letter,
His answer speeds afar;

“Cl*! love thee, Li (tie Comrade,
For comrades true we arc:

One fights, one prays for Russia 
And for her dear White Czar!”

tilting I had set out tio do. I realized that 
directly 1 had -escaped from tihe prison 
house in which I had been immured, I 
ought to have returned forthwith, and 
rested

' >more
me of the woman whom I had rescued 
from Bedford gaol, and the more I thought 
of her the more did I fear for her.% If she 

captured again, should I not, should

%
until I had obtained 

document of such great value. 
But I had gone to Dover to wit
ness the Coming of the King, and when I 
had heard tihat Mistress Constance Den
man was imprisoned I had forgotten :all 
else in order that I might set her at Idb-

not
tion of its name many Japanese widows 
and orphans weep at 'the thought of dead 
husbands and fathers, whose lives they 
gave unavailingly, and whose supreme 
sacrifice of -themselves was nullified by 
the Muscovite.

“It was for these raisons (that, at the 
very outbreak of the war, the whole na
tion concentrated its energies and rèsour- 

ithe recapture of Port Arthur, be
lieving that failure to retake it would 
injure forever the national prestige of 
Japan. There is a parallel for our action 

liante’ Pink Pills feed the nerves jn your own American history; for after 
• with new, rich red 'blood, thus strengthen- j Washington had been captured by the 

ing and soothing them, and curing such ! British, didn’t every American soldier 
nerve troubles -as neuralgia, St. Vitus’ j and sailor, as well as the population at 
dance, .partial paralysis and locomotor large, regard it aa a point c.f national hon- 
lataxia. These ixiils cure also all troubles or that the capital city, tihe pivot of the 
due to poor and watery 'blood, including nation’s life, Should be retaken? 
tihe special ailments of women. Get the “Let me a,-^eak of somtthing,” continued 
genuine with the fulü name. “Dr. Wil- Baron Kaneko, “(that happened dn May, 
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” Sold 1903. In tiliat month, Gen. Kuropatikin 
'by medicine dealers or by mail at 50 cents was ænt l>y the czair to Japan on an ofli- 
a box, or six boxes for $2.50 from! the Dr. ciaJ -tour of inspection. At a banquet given 
Williams Medicine Co., -Brockville, Ont. jn ;his honor, Knropatkin was introduced

to the ‘hero-general’ who, .ten years ago 
wroabed Port Arthur from the Gain eue.
Tihe Russian said on that occasion: T am 
glad to meet 'the hero olf Port Arthur, be- 

1 have heard so much of him. But 
since then we have made our landward 
fortifications three or four times stronger 
than t.hp Chinese had them. You can’t 
therefore,’ he added, ‘take Port Arthur 
now as -easily as you did tilien.’

“The. Japanese Miero-gencra.1 simply Th°7lj=”ve tbeir Cmmur sbo. at bar 
bowed, iwitihoirt uttering a word. Anil : Against her foes their ai-med valor prove; 
■when this iwar broke out, it was hills j Dut men would serve the World (and Cou-u- 
same 'hero-general' who demanded as u 
right -that lie should -lie permitted to lead 
the attack on the fortification, with the 
result -tihat lie wvia placed in command of

was 
,n to

well^F'da. One 
Pand strongly 
illiams’ Pink

wore
I not by the possession of this precious 
document, have means in my hand where
by I could render her service?

Therefore I went forward until I came 
to the open place where the thing had 
been pCaced, and here I stood still. For 
a moment I thought I was going to swoon, 
for there were many strange sounds in 
my head, while the black sides of the 
cavern, which were dimly -revealed by the 
candle I held in my hand, seemed to be 
dancing around me. But this I knew was 
because my heart beat so loudly, and be- 
cause
my veins. So I called all tmy resolution 
to my aid, and conquered my weakness.

After a few moments I located the place 
where the thing had. been put, and eager
ly I hurried thither.

Yes, there was
dfc before. It seemed as though it

a

day ■ friend see
Vadvi Dr.me \

Pille. SI d 
long 
cd in e 
became
about a %ai’{-d 
was fully re 
and cheerfu 
liams’ PinlJ 
weak wo 

Dr.

led \M do 
ir^hey jeganJ

f; and it was not 
help me. I gain- 

to day; my nerves 
[uiet, and after using 
boxes of the pills I 

to my old time health 
I now think Dr. Wil- 

*1116 an ideal medicine for

erty.
When I drew near to Pyecroft I began 

to plan how I might carry my designs in
to effect. For although the thing seemed 
easy enough azt first, it assumed different 
proportions as I drew nearer to it. More
over, I continued to upbraid myself for al
lowing so much precious time to escape, 
during which Father Solomon might have 
transported the thing elsewhere. Would 
not the very fact that I knew the hid
ing place oaiise the old man to remove 
it? Before this time he would doubtless 
have again descended into the cavern to 
discover what had become of me, and on 
finding that I had gone would take steps 
accordingly.

&Ï-
“Why ehould I eee Master Wildwood?” 
“You will »oon know.”
A few minutes later I stood in a room 

Of tihe vicarage, whkh was empty save for 
three chairs, on tw\ of which sat Master 
[Wellwood and Master Noel.

1 Iam

ces on

$

my blood chased so madly through
CHAPTER XX.

Both the squire and the vicar eyed me 
Closely as I entered, as -though (they seem
ed doubtful as to how they should treat 

I noticed that my sword, which had

one
to a -whisper as he spoke.

“No Pycroft Hall? Why I saw dt not 
long since myself, and a g.oomy old place 
I thought it was,” I said.

“The devil hath blown it to atoms,” 
said the man fearfully.

“You are but laughing at me,” I cried.
“Nay, worshipful master, but we be not. 

It 'hath only happened of late that this 
hath corné pass.”

“Since what hath oome to pass?”
“We were speaking of it at 'tihe moment 

•when you entered the room, young 
ter, and knowing how you might re.ish 
such talk, we e’en held our tongues. ’ 

“What talk?”
“Why, about the Devil blowing up 

Pycroft Hall.”
“If you know aught I should be glad to 

hear dt. I love much such stories as you

[me.
been taken from me, was placed in a cor
ner of the room, and as presently both of 
them nodded to me with a smile, I con
cluded -that they intended to treat me 
With some courtesy.

“We have brought you thither,
Master -Wellwood, “because being men 
who love peace, as well as lovers of jus
tice, we desired to give you an opportu
nity of explaining your unruly behavior 
today.”

“In what way have I belbaved in an un
ruly way?” I asked.

“You sought to interfere when the 
king’s commanda -were being obeyed.”

“What commands?"
"The commanda that _ justice shall be 

done to loyal members of the church.’’
“When were such commands given?’ 1 

asked. “Because never yet have I heard 
of them. But last night did I have audi
ence with the king’s brother, the Duke 
of York, while my father, whom I also 

and who hath bêen near the king

the black box as I had
seen
had never been moved since the hour 

Nevertheless, I hoped for the best in -when Father Solomon had put it back, 
pite Of the fears I have here set down,. Feverishly I took it, and then looked fear- 

and when on the Monday I drew near (fully around me, because even then 1 
Folkestone, I had ,my -plans all ready. I fancied -that watchful eyes might be upon
-did not go to the Barley Sheaf, as before, me. But there waq nothing,
but instead rode straight to Pycroft Hal1!. HoldiSg -the box in one hand, and the 
The same silence reigned as I passed candle dn the other, I remember -thinking
through the woods, and although it was that my beet plan was to get out into
now fast approaching midsummer the the open air, where I could again examine
birds seemed afraid to sing so dlark and its contente. But I was too impa.ieiit for
gloomy were the trees which surrounded -this. Propping my candle between two
the house. stones I got down on my knees, and pre-

'No man did I meet, and for —is I was pared to open it, but I stopped with a 
very thankful, I -felt that the thing which start and a shudder.
I desired to do demanded the greatest I could have sivorn that I -heard a
secrecy, and that it would not be wise' cackling mocking laugh close to my eare,
to Jet any man be acquainted with my and again I looked fearfully around. But
•doings. For this reason I did not even go there was naught to be seen, and so still
to an inn, as I ihad first intended, but in- -had all things become 'that the silence
stead, made my way direct to the house, seemed to make a noise. good sharp sword,”
When I had wef.l-nigh reached the open “It is naught -but my fancy,” I said “Nevertheless I lave the gossip of the
space -which surrounded the building I aloud, and I shivered at the sound of times, Whether it concerns the devil or of
dismounted and proceeded on foot, leaving my own voice. Also many wild fancies these w-lio have no dealings with him.”
Black Ben to roam las he felt disposed. 1 flitted across my mind. 1 thought I saw “Well, master, this is what hath taken
knew I was safe -in doing this, for I had -Lucy Walters changed from a -beauteous place. It is said that three days ago 
-trained him to come to my whistle even nut-brown maid, with skin fair and of the king’s men came hither to visit it. 
.os a dog obeys his master. As for any smooth, and altogether lovely to behold, But -before they reached it. although they 
one stealing Mm, that, as I have explain- into a hideous oorruptlooking hag. She drew near to it, they heard a gr.eat noise, 
ed, elsewhere, was impossible. shook a leprous finger at -me, and leered as -though the world were coming to an

Directly I had come -to the open, space mockingly into my face. Again also I end. Of this there can be no manner of 
I 'had a feeling that something had hap- thought I heard -the mocking cackle of doubt, for I.myself heard it, although 1 
pened. The very air seemed laden with old 'Father Solomon, which seemed to -was a mile away.” 
mystery, and on easting my eyes towards arouse all sorts of unearthly waits. “When was this.’ I asked. „ ,
-the house -my feelings were confirmed. A “It’s naught but my fancy,” I again “Last Friday that ever was, repue
great part of the house was in ruins. A repeated aloud, and this time the sound the man. “Friday is the devils day, and 
few days before it had stood intact, its of my voice gave me courage. I no longer he played ihis game last Friday. Fou years 
doors were bolted, its windows barricad- feared unearthly visitants. The thing Was it’s been -haunted as all the country 
ed; but now -not a door remained stand- in my hands, and I would examine it. knows. Your honor may have 'heard of it.
mg. There -was not a whole window to The lïd of -the box opened -without dif- Hereupon be told me a long story
be seen. Eagerly I rushed across towards ficul'ty, and I saw a piece of paper lying | which 1 will -not set down 'here, because 
the tree from wMch I had first seen the within it. As.I saw it I laughed aloud, so I have already mentioned much of the 
strange old man, -but on arriving there pleased was I. ■ 'things Hie said in What I have previously
I saw that this end of 'the house -was well- Then I took the tiring in my 'hand, and written. 
night completely demolished. AK around, -unfolded it. * } “Well,” I said, when lie had finished
moreover, iwere heape of debris; desolation i This is what it read:— I the story, “the kind's men went to eee it,
_w«s more than ever manifested. lit- j tot diggetffi » git toll fall d»tei it. 1 £«u sajr." _

" said

Not Tims ta Set- It is a field of battle 
On which the sun has sot;

It is the child’s first 'letter,
With trickling life-bloud wet!

(•«pray on, thou Little Comrade, 
Tliy duty claims thee yet;

Prajy on—tlhy Little Soldier 
His death has gladly met.’’)

WORLD’S-PATRIOTISM.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, lias had 
hifl portion of consultation with commit
tees from labor unions. His services and 
good offices have been requested in all 
•disputes ranging from disorders at the 
stockyards to oontiroverifies over the lay
ing of a bride by a -member <xf the Tne 
Setters’ Union.

“This is an exceedingly hot day,” re
marked an aùler.man, as he entered the 
mayor’s office. “I wonder if we’ll ha-ve re
lief soon.”

“Not today,” responded the weary ex
ecutive. “There is a committee consulting 
‘Old ‘Sol’ on the ad vie, ability of working
eight hours a day, and the old fellow the investing forces.
-hasn’t bad time to set.” “May sudh oaflhrocre as th.s, sa.d

vauoko, have helped to aroaise 
! tingle termination of tihe nation 'to its
I IpRicst pitch,-a-nd nothing, can satisfy the ' f
eKpawese—anrniei in the field eai-lars afloat j I em Cassandra, m give,

and '}>opulation ashore—short of tihe recap- | ea°’ /
ÆF tiure o-f Ihe fortress. Thi-s morning the ! None flees before the looming Shape of 
r rapori tbe fall of fbe western fort, 1 Nt>n/^;ls toe ,tootM from »6 bcelung

Etesnan. Tins as far -higher than the other | steep.
Russian fortifications; from it the Jap- Ye heroes! whom unnumbered eyes shall 
anese ha-ve a view tiha-t comman.ds,no,t only j 
the harbor, -but also the city. The whole ; 
of the outer defence® of Port Arthur have j 
already passed into oair ihamds, we are ' 
noiw tightening the cordon aro-und the 
fortress on -tihe land side.

mas-
c&uec

be

speak of.”
“You are not one that fears the devil, 

young master?”
“I trust in an easy conscience and a 

I made answer.

try) best
If, everywhere, no man to 

move.
War would

For Best and Bravest War will -have, or 
none.

That wine, outpoured, remain the iees 
alone. _ ..

And (for the wasted vintage Bartih must 
pine.

ever einoe His Majesty’s return, never said 
Ought to me eon'ceming them."

At .this they looked at each other some
what doleMy, as .though they knew not 
-what next to say.

“Your name, young master?” said Mas
ter Wellwood.

“My name must not be known,” I re
plied. "I am on the king’s business, and 
thus do not tell by name to every passer
by; nevertheless, I think His Majesty will 
be angry when he knows -that 'his trusted 
envoy hath been thrown into a lockup.

“It tnay be, young master; we acted 
zealously, yet we acted in the king’s in
terests,” replied Master Wellwood. “For 

• iwhat is the truth? It is only by support
ing the church that we support the king. 
For this is how it appeareth to us. Re
ligion must be maintained, and edhiematics 
cast out. For who ere the king’s enemies? 
The schismatics. Through them His Sac
red Majesty Kirig -Charles the First was 
beheaded, therefore no man can be loyal
te fee ki»S without tow

Ba
some

For headache and drowsiness take a cup of 
tea wi-tth itihe Juice of a half lemon in It in
stead Of milk^ The effect is wonderful.

CASSANDRA.

ive fcxnshse
aEd save a fiEof sj^tness by 
Jeecham'sE’ill 
taking onemvM 
anything mw£ 
feel well, Wbk. 
if you wiineam t

the hoEse and 
M. notice 
rYou will 

well aflfl keep well

weep,
I speak iiii dreams, ye will not, will not 

hear?
Accurs’d he War, that costs our world so 

-dear!
Aooura’d be bo ‘Mars, who makes your pi use® 

leap!

I am Cassandra. On *my soul was laid
Grave power of forecast. Ye axe dead men

fh you 
wrong

~~ 4
I

Beecnam’s “Gradually pur aimiies are approaching 
the centre, -tihe nucleus of Port Arthur.
From a reliable source I have w;>r<l that The strewn field moans with the departing 
Pont Arthur hasn’t a building in it unin- \ A*j*'4*’oanlng an3we„ trom y,, 
jured; that it ri impossible to shelter the hall—
(wounded; that thé'ammunition is getting This of the wife,
scarce, and that, w-i’bh tihe Russian fleet m,aid!

all!

ills empty 

P!iSht«l
0b, let the veil before »y vision

I tihat of Ihe

| I Sold Everywhere. boxes 25 cqnt».
.. +À-
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7THE BEMÏ-WEEHC7 TEEEGRÏPH, ST. JOHN, N. S, ' WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901.

DEaTuS. It Corson, St Martins (N B). -L-uMly l 
Simd River (N S); G H Perry, tot 

vi«a New ■0m
White,

I Jonn (N li) ; Frank At Ira, tii Jouu 
. luaven for South Amboy; Melissa Trask, 

CARNEY—At Red Head, Aug. 26, John Calais lor Rondout.
A. Carney, aged 30 years, leaving a mother . Gloucester, Mass, Aug 26—Ard schr Ari
ane! three sisters to mourn his loss. , Zoua, irom Port Gilbert lN ti.)

(Portland (Me.) papers pleat» CW-) i Portland, Me, Aug 26-tild schrs
WIRY—Ip this city, on Aug. 26th, Francis Pettis and Emma W Day, eastern ports, 

K., beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert A. ^ ^ t^€ vvindbouud fleet.
Wry aged eight mouths and 11 days. | vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 26—Ard and

McINTOSH—In this city, on Aug. 28th, aailted, schrs Silver Wave, ivew York for
jane E., widow of John 0. McIntosh, aged sack ville (N b>; Lois V Chaples, from tit
65 years, leaving two sisters and one brother joillll lor New York.
to mourn their loss. , i Ard—tSefors George R Smith, from Fall

an.r)Tre6hmtur,oven ™e dure- v wn =oST,dyn ”d N6W -York :papera 6 K (S'ÆWT&TsÏÏ
Do 1 think ft wild oe a success. Well, ARMSTRONG—Suddenly, on Aug. 27th, • Lajiais îor do; Pacific, from Mwram-ichi for

iHinnissy, it wudden’ti become me to speak Samuel J. Armstrong. do; Carrie C Ware, Calais for Providence;
iv a rival in me own line iv business I FURLONG—At Norfolk (Vt.), Aug. 27th, Hattie G, Parrsbvro for New London.U,, vT 1 Wm. Puriong, in the 76«> year of his age. | 1,dsse<i^Sciirs Sarah a, from Providence
.Bishop 1 otter an me a*-re 'both numbers RATTRAY_A/t his home, South Tilley, fQr calais; Addle P McFadden, bound cast,
iv th’ same flock, th’ Liquor Dealers’ Pro- victoria County (N. B.), Au€; $*Lh’,1904, Elizabeth T Boyle, from Hillsboro for New
tiftive \ssocvation an’ in that fellowshir) James Rattray, aged 79 years. Deceased was York. ,•tictive Assocy t- , an m tnat ieiiowsnip natlve of Kerriemuire, Fanfarsfoi-re, Scot- , Boston, Aug 27-Ard stmr Boston, from
an injury to wan. is th consam iv all. 1 Jandf to New Brunswick in 1860. Yarmouth ; schrs B B Hardwick, from
■don’t know whether he has th’ qualifie a- was* unmarried and leaves one brother, Bridgetown ; Pandora, from St_ John, 
fcions f’r a succissful saloonkeeper. Not 
that th’ two lines is altogether apart. Both

bishop an’ a saloonkeeper has a flock to the laite James 'Porteous. . , -------- ------
tah-p cure iv but to a certain extint Him CAIN—In Roslindale, Aug. 27, Mary, w»- . KocKtand; Silver Spray, from Rocktake care i\, dul .to a certain extinx, run ^ ^ jQtm CalQi formerly of St. | Addie P McFadden, from Elizabethport,
niSsy. We ar re each iv us thryin to Jo!hiIL (N- B ) Sid—iStmr Boston, for Yarmouth; schrs

our flock out iv th" others' hands. SCOTT—In this city, on Aug. 29, Jane Alma, for Eastporc; Lotus, for St John;
■Scott, widow of the late Wm. Scott, of Scott Hattie Muriel, do; Fanny; do; Swallow, do;
& Lawton, aged 77 years. Perry Setzer, coal port. •

Bangor, Aug 28-^Sld schts Cora Green, 
Stamford; Inez N Carver, for Walton (N S), 
Lo load for New York.

City Island, Aug 27—Bound saouth schrs 
Georgia B Jenkins, Two Rivers (N S); St 
Dial, Port G rev il le (N S); Bessie Willis, In
graham Dock (N S) ; Palma, Riviere du 
ump. _ ,

Bound west—Stmrs Rosalind, New York 
for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld) ; Prince 
Arthur, New York for Halifax and 
mouth (N S); Etruria, do for Halifax.

York, Aug 28—Ard schrs Grace Ven
dus en, from Norfolk; Henry K Grant,.from 
Virginia.

New Bedford, Mass, Aug 27—Ard 
from Fredericton (N B.)

WANTED i
'&Æ
r'-ifIntelligent Men and vomen v>;Ti -----------

Robert / M/9Dr. FoWanted everywhere at once to act as 
en.is for our popular book, "Worlds 
unous Songs and Instrumental Music, 
xperience" not necessary, as any energetic 
•rsou can make a succ ess on the sale of 
is book. It is adapted to all classes and
n be cold in any territory. Very best dis- ...... ,
unis given to those acting promptly. “I sec,” said Mr.Do-oley. a bishop down
ri to us today and send i5c. in stamps for ... ... , , , >>M particulars and complete canvassing i in New \ork has opened a saloon.
tfit, including our little book, "A Plea ! <<G1 be;” said Mr. Ilenneasy. “Not
- the Book Agent.” Address R- A. n. I . . . . . , ,,,,,nrow, Publisher, 69 Garden Street, St. our kind iv bishop:
hn, N. B. 1 No, said Mr. Dooley. Wan iv th

. ______ . , female I near-cul-kind. He didn’t ra-aly open it
to tokenddtorgc‘‘stibool. Watrot j th’ way ye think. He didn’t own th’ jint. 

. 6. Apply, stating salary, to James H. . jje on’y ibaclts i.t with his moral inflooence, 
unJers, Secretary, H®to«say. | like a ‘brewery. Ye see, it was this way.
bnt, K. C.__________ _ | Wan day this tlishop dropped into his dub.
.TA'NTED—Immediately, a second or third . j ,k,n'i knew why it is we always say a 
V class female teacher, to charge ot man ,tllTO] H into a club. He’s more likely 
Jdâeîi" “«d ‘vpham. .Ms- to dhrcip out ï he ain’t supported. But,
ict in receipt of poor aid. Apply, etaiting annyhow, th’ ibdsliop dhropiped into hia 
ill ary, to James A. Maxwell, Sec re .ary.

8-27-21-w

s
Extract o

tr im1oer'SI

id and.Is a Hre-tnless,
Effectual CuSo for

■2 Colic, 
in ghe^Stomach, 

Jmf&ntum, 
fea Sickness, 

Itiuint, and adl 
els in Children

DiîxrrhoâaL, D^ge: 
Champs, Pai: 
Cmnlera., ^CJ 
Cholera Mdp

Was unmarried and _____
George Rattray, of South TUley. Boston, Aug 28—Ard stmrs tiagmore, from

PORTEOUS—.Died at Rexton, Kent county, Liverpool; London City, from Rotterdam ; 
on August 26, Margaret Wilwn,- widow of prince George,from Yarmouth; schrs Lavimia

1 M Snow, from Savannah; On wand, from 
from Rockport;

-•••• •*! 

a ... æ
l oleria

keep
It ain’t ivry man that cam be a bishop. 
An’ it ain’t ivry wan that can be a saloon
keeper. A saloonkeeper must be sober, he 
inust be honest, he must be clean, an’, 
if he’s th’ pastor iv a flock iv poor wur- 
rukin’ men, he must know about ivry thing 
that’s go in’ on in th’ wurruM or iver wint 

I on’y discuss th’ light topics iv th’ 
day with ye, Hinnissy, because ve’re a 
frivolous charaokter, but ye’d be surprised 
to know what an incyclopeeja a man gets 
to be in this profissyon.

club an’ hurlin' himself into a sumchuous 
ar-nn chair, opened his ibreeveTy an’ set
tled down to wait d’r t.h’ aveniru’ pa-a^e^. 
As he set there with his feet cockeà up on 
a çhair, readin’ his devotional book an’ 
oocaisionally divin’ into th* milk punch, he 
fcnys to himsillf: ‘This is rale comfort. A 
club is a gran’ place.’ Suddenly th’ 
thought sliruck him. ‘What/ says lie, 
‘am I doin’ f’r th’ poor? Here am I 
loungin’ in comfort in me club. Has th’ 
pcor wurrukin’ man a club? Not at all. 
He has no club th’ wan .th’ ipolieman car
ries. Thin where dees he spind his time 
between four o’clock in th’ afthernoon and 
e ght o’clock dinner? In th’ saloon. Th’ 
saloons 1 r-read aibout where th’ poor wur- 
rukin’ man buys a shell iv 'beer, ates four 
dollam worth iv free lunch an’ goes home 
an’ beats his wife or vicy varsy 
case may be, is no place f’r hmi .1 ^vill 
start a model dive where me humble me
chanic frinds ix. th’ slums can take their 
kai\ sine amid comfortable surroundin’s, 
oliat with their fellow jugglers on th’ issues 
iv th’ day an’ go home ilivated in evrjr 
sense iv th’ wumid,’ he says.

“An’ .he done it. Fr’m wha I can make 
out about this model saloon it ain’t much 
di(Trent fr’jn th* "peaceable hell that I’ve? 
tx>en conductin’ f’r thirty years. Th’ main 
ingreejent iv anny rest cure is there on 
th’ shelves, They’se a.bar f’r thim homy 
hinded sons iv .tile iwho can alfcep standin’ 
an* chairs an’ tables f’r th’ less hardy ruf
fians that prefer to coal up in a set tin’ 
posture. Th’ ibartindere are aff’ble an’ so- 
b.'r men, but that’s thrue iv all bartin- 
ders. They ar-re supposed, Hinnesev', to 
Fgive th’ consumers a brief moral chat 
while push in* out th’ paint. Aifther th’ 
third basin it may 'be nicisery fr them 
to have an ilivintih commandment handy 
in ith’ slhape iv an ice-pick, In a corner 
iv th’ impooryum is a Body wather foun
tain so that .th’ poor wurrukin’ man don’t 
have to dihrink th’ destroyer if he don’t 
want to, but can go o-ver an inflate him- 
si'f at th’ g is wurruks. Whin a customer 
at th’ adjinin’ ccunthtr 'begins to cry over 
bh’ Maybrick case, th’ prelate in command 
there steers him to th’ liquid air depart
ment where -he docs th’ risrt iv his silioppin’ 
charges himsilf with a pan iv carbonic 
acid an’ floats heme. This is to help hie 
hiccup so .that his wife’ll know he has not 
been idle. I undherotand this branch iv 
th’ plant sasn’t had to hire an.ny extra 
heflip.

“Th’ principal customers is numbers iv 
good govermint clubs disguised as poor 
wurrukin men in ol’ tennis clothes,. Wan

mier
Fluxes of the
or A.

VANTBD—A first or setoud class ttaohor 
V fur somerflrtd. Mo. 7, Wicklow. Uartk- 
.1 County. Salary tor present tsnm at tike 
: v of. eight y-live dollars. Address Jolnn 
iith. Somerfield, Gaileton Co., N. B.

8-27-21-w

OfSHIP NEWS. .7? Its.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
expaJTment with new and untried 
lè^pyou can get Dr. Fowler’s. It 
zMin thousands of homes in Canada 
mxty years and has always given

Don’® 
remedies W 
has been us 
for nearly j 
satisfaction;

Every home should have a bottle so as to ^ 
be ready in case of emergency. J

on.TANTHD—Immediately, a second class tc- 
' male teacher for school at Great Saumon 
or. St. Martins, N. B. Apply to W. W. 
,l,ard. Secretary Trustees, School District 

13, Parish St. Martins. 8-27-41-w

Friday, Aug. 26.
Winnie I,awry (Am), MB, Campbell,

Yar- i
9dhr

9SrDAkiiTeUr1lar^r, Wilson, Frovi-

“Ivry man that comes in here an’ has 4<gfckr Joseph” Hay (Am), !<», Brb, Boston, 
three pans iv nicissry evii tells me, with j w Smith, bal. .
tears, th’ secrets iv 'his ithiwde air offere Sa^'wg^St™a 0^^! ^hrs Abbie V^- 
to fight me if I don’t .look inthreSted. 1 neri 6B] wétieter, Advocate Harbor; Ctuaip- 
know injyneerin’, pammititry, plumbin’, arrâl, 39, Sullivan, Metegtoan; Nina Blanche, 
Ohristyan Scince, midicine, .horse-slioem’, toocker, Freeport; Ocean Bird, «, Ray, 
asthronomy, th’ care iv th’ hair, an’ th’ -NorUl Hea<1' 
lau's iv exchange, an’ th’ knowledge 1. 
have iv how 'to eubjoo the afflictions iv 
th’ ladies wud cause .manny a pang. I tell 
ye, we ar-re a fine body iv min. Biehops 
cornin’ into th’ saloon business ? In be* 
half iv th’ Liquor Dealers’ Litihry Club 
iv th’ sixth wa-ard, I hreby cliallenge th’ 
college iv bishops to a spell down.

“Not that I’m proud iv me profissyon, 
or, ehud I say, me art? It’s iwan way iv 
mak'uT a livin’. I Suppose it was me vo
cation. I got into it first because T didn’é 
like t6" dhrive an express rwagon a.n’ I 
stayed in it because they was nawt'hin’ 
else that seemed worth ' Wihile. I am not 
a hard dihrinker. I find if I dilrrink tod 
much I can’t meet—an’ do—ifcn’ infcelle
ch ool joynta that swarm in here afibher a 
meetin’ at th’ rowlin’ mills. On iSaturdaih 
nights, I am convivyal. On New Year’s 
eve, I Ithry to make th’ ol’ year just as 
sorry it's lavin’ me as I can. But I have 
no more pleasure in shovin’ over to ye that 
liquid sunstroke thin I wud if I had to 
dole out coF.are, hair dye, books, hard 
biled eggs, money or aranything else that 
wud den’t be good f’r ye. Liquor is not 
t ndcissary evil. Hogan says it’s wan way 
iv ra-alizin’ th’ ideel. Th’ nex’ day ye re 
ashamed iv ye’er ideel. Th’ throuble 
about it is%that Whin ye take it ye want 

But that’s th’ throuble with ivrÿ-

m.New

schrvNTED—A capable girl for general 
Housework in a small flamily. Good 
s. No washing. Miss L. C. Brown, 
, Millidge Lane, St. John.

Domain, „ _
PTovltience', R 1, Aug 28—Arti schrs Geo B 

Carrie C Ware.Ferguson, from Bangor; 
from Calais; Evolution, from Hamilton (NiR.)

Portland, Me, Aug 27—Ard tug Spring-bill, 
towing barges No 3 and 7, from Parrsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 27—Ard sobre 
Rebecca W Huddell, New York for St John; 
Mercedea, Provdenc-e for Belleveau Cove.

Returned—Schrs Silver Wave, New York 
tor Sock ville (N B.)

Sid—Schrs Josephine, for Bear River (N 
S) for New York; Pacific, from Miramichi 
for do; Genevieve, St John for do; Nobla N, 
Jordan River for do.

Passed—iSchr Evolution, Campbellton (N 
B), for Providence.

Ard—Schrs Bessie A, from River Herbert 
(N S), for orders; Atilbie Keast, from 
Hantsport (N S) for orders.

Sid—tichrs C B Kennard, for Port John
son for Welle ; Rebecca W Huddedl, New 
York for St John; Mercedes, Providence for 
Belleveau Gove (N S) ; Freddie Eaton, Port 
Reading" for EaStpon ; Silver Wave, New 

C, Parrsboro
for Stonington ; George R Smith, Fall River 
for Calais; Mary F Cushman, New Haven 
for Mill bridge, Me. /

Passed—tichrs Phoenix, Newburg for Wind
sor; Abbie Ingalls, New York, bound east 

Boston, Aug 29—‘Ard, strs Assyria (Ger), 
Hamburg ; Sar motion, Glasgow; Verona, Ax- 
holm, Puerto 'Plata; sc-hs Henry F Smith, 
Philadelphia ; Gertrude L Truudy, EJizabeth- 
port; Miinquas, Rariitan River; Manchester 
and Hudson, Rondout ; R P Chase, Bath; 
Mary E Lyftoh, Stonington ; Valdare, Bear 
River.

Old—Strs Jvernia, Liverpool; Meridan, Gal
veston ; schs Bessie, Plympton (N S) ; Mag
gie Miller, Sackviile.

Sid—U S S Dcsmoines, Gllbrtaltar; strs 
Otto (NOr), Lou'isbouig ; Prince George,Yar
mouth ; schs 'Sarah W Lawrence, Newport 
News; Sadie C 'Sumner, W eat worth (N S) 
and Philadelphia; Charlotte T Sibley, Ban
gor and Now York; L Herbert Taft, Nor
folk.

New York, Aug 29—Ard, schs Francis M, 
Baltimore; Geneva, Montevideo.

Old—tic h I N Parker, tit John.
Sdd—iSchs Bohn R Penrose, May port; Ed

ward H .'Blake, Norfolk; Alice J Crabtree, 
Portland ; Geo R Vreeland, Baltimore.

Portland, Aug 29—Ard, schs Olivia, Clem- 
entsport for Boston; John B BdemLller, Phil- 
adedphia; Florence and Lillian, New York; 
Lydia Grant, Hanps,welll.

Sid—S'tr North tiitar, New York; tugs Ly- 
kens with hai-ges; Sprtinghilll, with barges 
3 and 7, Parrsboro.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 29—And and «Id, 
sobs Sarah C 'Smith, Port Reading for Saco; 
Shafncr Bros, Halifax for Nelw York; Fred 
B Delano, Hurricane Island for do; Nat 
Ayer, Bangor for Providence; Emma S 
Briggs, Richmond for New Rochelle ; Helen 
G King, Calais for Pawtucket ; James L 
Mtaloy, Alma for New Yrork; Sarah W Law
rence, Boston for Newport News ; Eagle,Ban
gor for Now Yrork.

Ard—ticks Damietta and Joanna, Swans 
Island for New York; Henry Wheeler, for 
Hillsboro1; Onward, Fredericton for Newark.

Sid—Sobs Abbie Keast, from Hantspont for 
New York; Bessie A, from River Hebert for

for generalA. NTED—A Girl at once 
house work in a family of three. Good 

<is. W. G. Scovil, Oak Hall, St. John,
B. 8-20 tf w

th’ 'Saturday, Aug 27.
Stmr Alcides, 2,781, Horsburgh.Glasgow via 

Wabaiiia, Schofield & Co, general.
Schr Elihu Burr Hit, 50, Spicer, Eaetport, J 

W Smith, bal. _ . . .
Schr Comrade, 76, Kerrigan, Boston, John 

:E Moore, bal.

•1^m.
HL WANTED—For general housework in 
small tamily. Apply to S. J. MoGowan, 
{ Telegraph office. wkly.

.Sunday, Aug 38. 
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston, mdse 

and pass. TED THOM POUNDS 118 COSILY 
jPUTE HMD FOB BOM WORK

vNTBD—A second class teacher, one who 
au teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
g salary, to the undersigned. District 
poor. Peter Led-ingham, Secretary to 

ees, Klntore, Victoria Co., N. B.

Monday, Aug. 29. 
iStr Aurora, Ingersoll, Grand Man an.
Sell Myra B, 90, >Gale, Yarmouth ville (Me), 

master, bal. . _ „
'S ti Coban, 689, McPhoil, Louistoourg, R P 

& W F Starr, coal. . _ . .
Sell Lyra, 98, Evans, Boston, A W Adams,

-NTED—Second or third class Female 
Leacner for coming school yea^ i9tH.

oxpurieuce preferred, tichooi 
7. Easton Green, Trustee, Ay

ismet
bal.F. dec. » 6di Quick Step, 27, McCarthy, Eastport, 
master, bad.

iS S Manchester Corporation, 3,o86, Heath, 
& Co, general.

for Sack ville (N B); Hattie

Æbs teacher
ITlCitiOW. Ap-
dlipp, WicK-

VNTED—First or second 
or senool district aNO. 2, 
u tionool Secretary, D. jj

Death of iRexton, Kent County, Woman Recalls Stirring War 

Incident in Life of Her Husband-He, Recaptured His 
Ship Which Was Taken as a Prize in War of 

the North and South.

Manchester, Wm Thomson 
Coastwise—Stilis Hains Bros, 46, Haims, 

Freeport; Lonnie and Edna, 30, Dickson, St 
Andrews, and eld; Freeman Colgate, 25, 
Hicks, Sailem River; Shamrock, 52, Lourûnce, 
Londonderry; Georgie Lin wood, 25, McGrana- 
han, Margaietviille; Maudie, 26, Port Lome; 
R P S, 74, Baird, Parrsboro; Oronhyatekha, 
21, Phinney, Camptibedlo; barge No 5, 443. 
Warwick, Parrsboro.

0 per month «aid 
to rtAittCMo

NTED—RflabU a 
xpentw»; ^.t>V per 

miroUi iig our ifooub, 
rux-w,
>u« places; etewj 
est, ca.pa.uiti jjm

ana ail ^k»pl 

ou ce neettiui; write at onuw fo ,a u°
>uuou, 

Nflb-yr-w
Cleared.

1’iie Empire Mwfcieuiw vo Friday, Aug. 26.
Schr May, Chrisitopher, Westerly (R. I ), 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Schr F & E GlN-on, Wilson, Vineyard 

loaded at River Hebert;

170 mereihan'to of Live.rpool .presented him 
with a heom tiful gold wa tch and chain And 
a magnificent service of plate. Capt. WÜ- 

aftemwards had command of a very

By tihe deaith of Mrs. Porteous at Rex- 
incident that

Rch district, 
year and va- 

fuip snow -camus 
nxvLtcr in ail 

dicing ucrw p.s- 
E-essory. t or par- 
rMEDivlNAL vU., 

8-29 sur w 24

want one good^man i 
*840j ton, on the 2Uth inet., an 

occurred during tile American civil war 
which was. tlliought worthy of a. place in 
“the annale of Liverpool” is 'brought to

ocal or iravel'ldnl 
^ $2.50 per day, J 
du b ltioU'W au v eH 
ouous places, i 

v. No experience 
is write bALL ! 
>n. Out.

Haven f o, cargo .
Packet, Longmire, Bridgetown; Ocean Bind, 
Ray, Margaretville ; Nina Blanche, Crockeir, 
Freeport; Abbie Vemer, Webster, Advocate 
Harbor; Little Annie, Poland, Digby;^tiou-

iii son
fast steamer and ran the blockade sue- 
cessfullly, making considerable money at 
the business but unfortunately was paid 
witih Comfetlerate scrip wrhidh finally proved 
to be worthless. After the war he wus 
again captain of a meneliaimtinom and 
died wlien on a voyage to India and, was 
buried at sea near tihe coast of Africa.

Mrs. Porteous came out to this country 
in 1873 amd lived there up to the time of 
her death.

A beautiful goOd watch presented by her 
to a grandson a f4ho.rt time ago trills the 
story of tlie liecapture of the Emiily St. 
Pierre in il tried’, for it 'bears on its inner 
cover .tihe following inscription

Presented to Captain William Wilson 
witih a service of plate by one hundred 
and severity merchants of Liverpool as a 
token of their admiration of 'his daring 
gallantry in recapturing Ins sliip Emily 
St. Pierre of Liverpool on the 21st March, 
1862, with the aid of his cook and steward 
only from a prize crew consisting of two 
oilicers and thirteen men of the United

___... R obi chaud, Meteguan ; stmre
Chambers, Port Hood; Beaver, Redd, Har- 
ve.’,

Stmr Micmac, Fraser, Newport, 
meld & Co. ,

Coastwise—Stihrs Venus, Thurber, Wey- 
moutai; Helen M, Hatfield, Parrsboro; 
Mayfield,
Margaretville ; Chapairrall, Sullivan, 
ghan; ALB, Bent, Hampton; May Bell, 

—=-*—• Eevel'ine. Trahan,
ps^n, fishing. 
Mtnday, Aug. 29.

S S Neter Holme, Gorley, Preston, WMliam 
Thomson & Co.

Coastwise—Stir CotoOn, iMePiiall.Xxiujsbourg; 
ivairge No 5,
land, 44, Hatfield, Pont 
Rolife, Port Greville.

memory.
Mrs. Porteous "was twice married. Her 

first husband, William Wilson, W.U9 a sea 
captain in command of the British ship 
Emily St. Picric, a vessel of about 850 
tons, and alt the time that 'hostilities 
brx ke out between tihe mortihern amd south
ern states was cm a voyage fixun Bombay 
to the southern states with a cargo of 
gunnidobh, the captain having instruc
tions to*oa.ll off (Jiiarleston for orders and 
<xn her arrival was captured by a nortliern 
gimboat. A ju-ize crew of two officers and 
thirteen men itei-e put on Ixxird the ves
sel 'bo take her to Phikidriphia, Oapt. 
Wilson with hits cook and steward ilieinig 
allowed to remain on board, alii the other 
members of the crew having been sent on 
shore.

Captain Wilson with the aiid of ihiie dock 
a.n<l steward recaptured his vessel by a 
clever piece of stratagem and took her 
safely to Liverpool, where he delivered her 
do the owners, who were so well pleased 
that tihiey pi*esented him with $10,000 and

more.
thing ye take. If iwej get ipower, we want 
more power; if we get money, we want 
more money. Our vices r-run on f’river. 
Our varchucs, Hinnissy,
Doc Casey calls self-limiting.

“But I must get back fr’m me laib’ittory 
to Bishop Potter’s. Will me frind suc
ceed? I -hope he will. We can’t get too 
many diacin't men wito our profissyon. 
They’ee wan thing I iwud call me neigh- 
Ibor’s attention ito. Th’ unlbeniglrted Am
erican wurrkin’ mam likes his dhrink, as 
who does noit? But he wants to bake it 
in .peace. His varchues has been wrote 
about. But let him injye his few simple 
vices in his oovn way, says I. He goes to 
tth’ saloon -an’ ye go to till’ club mostly f’r 
bh’ same reason. Ye don’t want to go 
home. He don’t need anmywan to push 
him into a bar. He’ll go there because 
that’s a place where wan man’s betbher 
thin another an’ noibody is ra-aly on but 
tfi’ bartinder. There ought to be wan 
place where .th’ poor iwurrukin’ man can 
escajje bein’ patted on th’ back. He ain’t 
so bad, ye’er grace, as ye think.
•rakin’ men don’t dhrink to excess. 
Dhrunkenness is a vice iv bh’ idle. Did ye 
iver see a la-ad sprintin’ across a joidt two 
ihundiiired feet in th’ air? D’ye think he 
cud do that if he was a free dhrinker i 
Th’ on’y wurrukin’ mem who dhrink boo 
much ar-re thrackmen, an’ that’s because 
they 'have so much time on their hands. 
While they ar-re waitin’ f’r a Hoad they 
got wan. Aven some iv thim ar-re sober. 
Ye can tell them -be-their hats.

“Somehow or another, Hinnissy, iit don’t 
seem jus’ right that there shud 'be a union 
iv -church an’ saloon. These two gr-reat 
institutions ar-re beat kept apart. They 
kiyd iv offset each other like till’ supreem 
coont and Congress. Dhrink is a nicissry 
evil, nicissry to th’ clargy. If they iver 
admit its niciaary to th’ consumers they 

well close up th’ churches. Ye’ll 
find Faitiher Kelly openin’ a saloon. 

He ihates me business (but he likes me. 
He says dhrink is an evil but I’m a nicris- 
sity. If I moved out a worse mam might 
come in me place.’’

“Ye ra-aly do think dhrink is a nioiaaTjj 
evil?’* said Mr. Hinniesy.

“Well,” eaid Mr. Dooley, “if it’s an evQ 
to a man, it’s not nicissry, am’ if it’s nicifi- 
sry it’s an evil.”

.NTED—Agema to «ell lor Canada's 
Greatest N ureerlee. Bigger and better 

sped ai ties than
Sfiitiji^ay, Aug 27. 
Newport, J H Scam-ion ol varieties and

liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
.ory; outfit iree. Send 26 ccma lor our 
*t microscope. Everyone enoum have 
lo examine plants and trees tor insects. 
i & Wellington, Toronto, Ont» 

6-4-dm-d-sw

is who/t me frind E
Merriam, do; Murray B, Baker, 

Mete-

Kenoie, Fredericton ; 
Meteghan ; Hustler, Tho

FOR tiALB.
iv thim was heerd to say that he didn't 
care whether th’ bar-boy made it an egg 
phosphate or a vanilla sthrawfberry mixed, 
as lie did not intinid to go home till th’ 
followin’ day, annyhow. Th’ moire per
manent poorz wurrukinmen, -th’ athletes in 
outing dlothos iv blue canvas, has thus 
far not investigated th’ model saloon bo- 
yo-nd tli’ beer pump. An’ now ,1 come to 
think iv it, I can’t raymimber iver seein’ 
a poor wurrukin’ man sprintin’ f’r th’ 
Dutchman’s pause in front iv a dhrug 
store as if in doubt. It may have hap
pened, but I didn’t notice it.

“Th’ sadoon was opened in person be th* 
bishop. I ri-read his speech. It was fine. 
He recognized that dhrink was an evil, 
havin’ met it. But it was a nicissry evil. 
In -th’ whole lie was inclined to think it 

more nicissry tihin evil. Takin’ it all 
in all or half an’ half or annyway ye liked, 
it was a good thing. He took his dhrink 
at th’ club an’ why ebud his more hum
ide -but akelly droughty frinds among th’ 
wurrukin' dlaisses not have their souse as 
well? They shud. He wud advise modh- 
■ration, however. A man, be he rich or 
poor, shud niver take on more thin was 
good f r him. (Th’ manager iv th’ saloon : 
‘Or thin he’s good fr’) He accipted th’ 
correction. If he was a savin’ mechanic 
in this bright land iv opportunity, he 
ought to lie good f’r what was good f’r 
him, or more. Whin a poor wurrukin 

felt th' insijo-iis march iv bh’ branni- 
gan .he shud say: ‘No, boys; no more f r 
me. 1 must go home to th’ lil’ wans. If 
I need more I can sind thim out f r it. 
A poor wurrukin’ man shud niver f rget 
his faan’ly while on a carouse. No amount 
iv s.)bbin’ on bh’ neck iv a bartinder while 
tell in’ what a comfort wife an’ childher 

to th’" inebrya-bed artisan wud make 
diff’rence. He mus’ get home some

X SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand jiianan 
N. B., containing about 
wooded, two dwelling fiousee, two oarno 

otner buildings, all In good repair. iai- 
will pasture about 80u neaa ol dùeep 

Mainland van u«

Warnock, Parrsbo-ro ; sets Mait- 
Greville; Rolfe,

2uu ucies.

winter large stock, 
iect at low water by horse and carnage, 
nocks, farm implements, crops and tur- 
•e will be «old with plaça Only ren
ter selling—owner going away. Great 
ain offered for cash.* Apply to 3. E. 
*ell. Cheney's island, Grand Manan, N.

g-io-a-dw

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, N S, Aug 26— Ard stmrs Ulunda, 
from Liverpool via St John’s (N'fid.); Gulf 
of Ainiuud, from St John (N B.)

Halifax, N S, Aug 28-^Sld stmrs Ilektos 
(Russ), Boxstrom, Lapaltlice and Tlavre*; 
Briardime, Crowe, Penarth Roads for or
ders; schrs Burleigh, Downie, Trindad.

Chatham, N B. Aug 27—Cld barque Pnud- 
hoe (Nor), for Belfast.

Kinsale, Aug 28—Passed stmr 
Halifax and Si John’s (Nfld) for Liverpool.

London, Aug 28—Ard stmr Florence, from 
dt John.

Liverpool, Aug 28—Ard stmr Lake Cham
plain, from Montreal.

Liverpool, Aug 27—Ard stmr Parisian, 
from Montireal.

Glasgow, Aug 26—Sid barque Cordelia, for 
St John’s (Nfld.)

Inisrtrahuiia, Aug 27—Passed stmr Avona 
(Nor), Ardossan for Wabana.

Liverpool, Aug 26—Ard barque Henrietta, 
from Cape Tormentine.

Queenstown, Aug 27—Ard brig Morning 
Stiar, from iSt John (..fid.)

Manchester, Aug 26—tild stmr Manchester 
City, far Montreal.

Glasgow, Aug 26—Ard stmr Tritoniia, from 
St John.

Lizard, Aug 26—Passed stmr Florence, Sit 
John (N B) for London.

Hillsboro, Aug 26—Ard, str Duncan, Eag- 
eu'ht, Oak Point; sch BHa L Daveniiort, 
Dun tin, Philadelphia.

Chatham, Aug 29-Cld, str Hersilia, for 
Bordeaux.

Bathurst, Aug 29—Ard, str Concordia, from 
Glasgow.

do.
Passed—Sohs T Carleiton Perry, Baltimore 

for Boston ; Winfield S Chester, Newport 
News for Bangor; Henry H 'Chamberlain, 
Port Reading for Augusta; John I Shaiw, St 
George for Partfland; La vola, Kingston for 
do; Georgie E, Elizabvthport for Frederic
ton; Priscilla B, St John for New Bedford; 
Elm City, Kennebec for Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Aug 29—Cld, str Nora, Wind
sor (N 6.)

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.

EvangeLinne, 1,417, ait London, 4-iig 10. 
Florence, 1,609, at London, Aug 28.
Loyalist, 1,419, at Havre, Aug "25.
Manchester Corporation, 3,686, Manchester,

Ortliia, 2,694', to sail from Glasgow, Sept 3. 
Pontiac, 2,072, at Sharpness. Aug 12.
St John City, 1,412, London via Halifax, 

Au" 21.
Salerno, 1,083, at Greenock, Aug 18.
Unique, 1,29S, Troon, Aug 25.

Barques.

Alert, 576, Yonghal, Aug 22.

RiM FOR SALE—The subscriber offers 
ais farm for sale at Apohaqui St,union, 

containing seventy acres, .uugeOxea- 
stock, farm nnpiemcaits and crop. The 
is in a good state of cultivât.on. l't 

twenty-live ions of hay and tihe build- 
are all first c.iiss. James Sproul, Apo- 

ti S'Uation, K. C., Aug. 22, 1904.

S tabes navy.Damaira,-o.,

This Milkman Was Daring and Was Caugh t.
Julius Knrttsdhmidtifc of San, Francisco, 

the general manager of the Southern Pa
cific railroad, recently gave out itibe largest 
single order for steel rails thaifc tihe busi
ness world has ever known.

A reporter, in discussing this order with 
Mr. Kmtisdh-niitt, called it a “daring” 
one.

Wur-

ÜWY y
•ft SALE—Sciroener Brenton, 68 tons, well 
found. Will be eold at a bargain. A. 
vielanson, Meteghan River, Digby County, 

6-11-Lf^w

1WM

S.

MUREV TO LOAN,
)NEY TO LOAN on dty, town, fttlage 
or country property in «mounts to suit 

jrrent rate» of InteresL H. H. PICKETT, 
(siu>r. Go Prlnceee street, at Jonn, N. B.

“No,-” said the -railroad magnate, smil
ing, “tiliere was nothing daring about it. 
Daring- .things are those blmt have in them 
something risky, so*mefchdng insecure. For 
instance, you might tierni ‘daring’ the well 
known action of Hanks, tihe milkman, in 
■tihe millionaire's house.”

“Hanks, the milkman?” said tihe report
er, puzzled.

“Yes, Hanks, tihe milkman. 'He, one 
morning, forgot ito water his milk. In tihe 
hall of his best customer he remember
ed this omission. A hugh tub of fine,^ 
clear water stood on the floor by his side; 
'tiliere was nio one to spy * on him, and 
thrice, before -the maid brought up the 
jugs, -HanlvK diluted his mi,lie -wiitili a large 
measure filled from tihe bulb. Then he 
served the young woman calmly and went

wlWa
N o t i c el

.no undermentioned non-rartdent raterpay- 
jt of School District No. 14 In the Parish 
«f Lancaster, in the County of St. John, is 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
of school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the cost of advertising, within 
two months from this date, otherwise the 
real estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

1899.
Fawcett Charles ~ ..$34.50

Benslheim, 768, Havre, July 19. 
Bonanza, 598, Limerick, July 28.
Dione, 720, Hull, Aug 15.
Edna M Smith, 736, Liverpool, Aug 8. 
Josva, 457, Liverpool, July 19.
Regina, 798, Dublin, Aug U.

Barquentines.

Fruen, 3f/G—Dorgheda, July 29.
Brigantines.

Ohio, 325, at Philadelphia, Aug 24.

BRITISH PORTS.might as
Inistrahull, Aug 27—Passed stmrs Lake 

Champlai n, Montreal for Li verpool ; Pom
eranian, Montreal and Quebec for Bristol. 

Dublin, Aug 26—Ard stmrs Bongore Head, 
Norwood, Chatham. 

Devona, from

Never sticKs 
Requires no boiling

fhe Brantford Starch Works. Limited, Brantford, Canada. F

niver

1900. T’ti. 
$27.75 $62.25

S. S. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustee». 

Randolph (N. B.), May 14, 1904. 6-24-t.t-sw

Montreal and Quebec;
Leith, Aug 26—Ard stmr 

MoiiitreaJ and Qubec.
Preston, Aug 26-^Ard stmr Herbert Horn, 

from Chatham (N B.)
Troon, Aug 26—Sid stmr Unique, for St

^Stockholm, Aug 22—^11x1 sbmr Oocar II, No Change in Senator Hom^s Uondition
from Sydney (C B.) ' frn-m Worcester, Mass., Aug. 29—The following “As he was bellowing down tihe next
Montreal’ for*Liverpooi. ’ bulletin was issued from the home of Sen- (air6aj itâic tivst customer’s footman beck-

Glasgow, Aug 26—Ard stmr Buenos Ayrean, alor George F. Hoar at 9 o’clock tonight:— iQnecl ito iliiin. He returned, arid was ush
orn Philadelphia via St John’s (Nfld. | Senator Hoar has had a comiforUaible day. j .nf ^ ousbonier
Liverixiol Aug 28—Ard stmrs Cedric, from He has taken his nourishment regularly and 0FcXl ln't() piesenoe oi the eus Don e

New York;’ Etruria, do. has spent the day sleeping quietly or talk- 1 hunbelt, a miilliodlaire.
Sid 27-th— Stmr Oampania, for New York— iug witih mem'bcrs of his family. | “ Mianke/ said tilie gentleman, T prefer

detained by fog. ning early in the morning with a sP'1»»<kd ... ,nv w iniik ’
Maryixxrt, Aug 24—91d stmr Loughrigg vase of sunflowers sent an by a neighbor, neiealtoi bo water in> own milk.

Holme, Bridgewater. the senator has had messages ana flowers | * -Well, .sir, said Hanks, it s useless to
Tor Head, Aug 26—-Passed stmr Bengore from a large number of iriendB. These re- , deny .tilie thing, for I suppose you were 

Head, Montreal and Quebec for Dublin. mombaraneos upon Iris birthday have been ] } ,
Tory Island, Aug 26—Passed stmr Buenos to him a source great comfort. His con- watoning n'v u nite

Ayreen, Philadelphia via St John for Glas- dation remains unchanged, and there is no “ ‘No/ «aid the miUionaine. 'No one
gain in strength. was watching you. But the fact is,

Hanky, the children are taking medicinal 
batilis, oiik! -the tub in tihe hall was full 
of sea water.’ ”

was
M. V. PADDOCK, PH. C- 

Analytical Chemist and Assayer, 
Office and Laboratory,

anny
time durin’ th’ niglit or lie is no thrue 
upholder iv ith’ C-hristyan saloon an’ its 
refinin’ iniiooenee. His pair cel shtid be no 

.thin that iv anny gintfeman at a

*
on.learn to do

FROM ONE
WHO HAS DONE.

the principal of
club, lest he be as th’ beasts iv *th field 
who don’t dhrink. Boys, it’s on me. 

“An’ so, Hinnissy; th' model saloon
Th’ archdeacon tapped a Irish

S P. C. A. Quarte ly Meeting.
The quarterly meeting of the executive 

oommiijLtee of the S. P. C. A. was held 
in the office of the secretary, ferry build
ing, on Monday afternoon at 3 o dock. 
Senator EBiis presidoil and there were 
present A. C. Wairweather, G. O. Hickson 
Otty, T. 0’iliiiien and S. M. Wetmore, 
retary.

The talbuilabeii statement for the three 
months showed 149 oases of reported 
cruelty had been dealt witli in one form 
or another. Three cases taken into court 

for ill-treating horses. On one in-

131 Union Street.' Fredenctonhusiness College. was
j opened.

keg, th’ vicar gin’ra-1 tossed together a 
model -Ghristyan gin-fizz an’ th’ good 
bishop smiled binivolen-ty as th’ hairdy 
vistiymen quaffed <th’ nicissry evil. An 
whin ith’ dice-box was passed, did till’ hand 
iv’ th’ potter shake? I don’t know, Hin
nissy. But I do know th’ model saloon 
is goin* to be a gr-reat moral inflooence 
in that -neighborhood. Whin th’ poor 
wurrukin’ man goes home an’ times to
.wind th’ clock with -th’ fox tarryer, til’ were .
g<md woman turns to th’ little wans am’ stance a tine of $20 was impo.^ itur 
.savs- '< Ihildher. see what a lovely bun «thor the penalty was a »10 fine, while 
father has got fr’m th’ bishop.’ An’ whin the third case was dismissed, 
tv tirod tiler w unis reyfmhmmt at night. The actum <* the sokoitor m appealmg 
he culls: ‘Mary Ann, take a pitcher an' from thtodeeision of the magistrate receid- 
go down to th’"cathedral f’r « quart.’ I’d ly tg^ppr-oved A number o accounts 
«'vo something to have what Hogan calls Ta'lL^f

s=*|l^onneotdon wiitii -the work, the meeting 
adjourned.

Tulare Lake. 4a Califormta, once navigable 
by steamers, Is now perfectly dry. A man 
on foot can cross 4-t self el y a>t any point, and 
in some places tbe ground 4s hard enough 
for u team to drive over. The cause of 
this condition is the draining of Kern and 
King rivers of their waters by -irrigation 
canals.

01 d Postage 
Stamps used 

1 bef o re'l870,
Worth most on the envelopes; also old Ma
hogany Furniture and Grandfather Clocks, 
Brass Fenders and Condlesticks, etc.; high
est cash prices paid for same.

Address W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain street, S, John, N. B.

Spent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office man in variolas mercantile and 
manufacturing concerns. He is the man 
to instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send at once lor a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring it Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, New Brunswick.

WANTED
seu-

Liverpool, Aug 26—Ard stmr Tritonia.from 
,9t John (N B) for Glasgow.

Mo ville, Aug 26—Sid stmrs Bavarian,from 
Li verpool lor Montreal.

London, Aug 25-^SId stmr Livonian, for 
Montreal.

Kinsale, Aug 26—Passed stmr Consul Horn, 
St John (N B) for -----.

Liverpool, Aug 28—Ard, str Consul Horn, 
St John.

Rotterdam, Aug 29—Ard, sitr Thordis, Wa- 
•Iwoi.

Manchester, Aug 29—Ard, str Consul Horn, 
iSt John.

Liverpool, Aug 29—Ard, stir Damara, Hali-

Sharpness, Aug 26—Sid, strs Pontiac, St 
John; 27tth, Erthia, Chatham (N ’B.)

Midâlthorough, Aug 27—Sld-^Str Fremont, 
Moa tread.

Glasgow, Aug 28—Sid, etr 'Salacia, Mont
real.

ri
I Best)/or

CH *•row d Good Dork Flour,
S3 99 per bbl.

veet Home Good Family Floor
S5.45 per bbl.

nt Flour,
S5 60 per bbl

MURRAY & GREGORY,
LIMITED,

ARE NOW SAWING

J The Wrong Spirit.
^Mlisliop James W. FitzGerald of St. 
rLouis, was talking about the method of 
shifting ministers from church to chureli 
that prevails among tihe Methodists.

“They who find most fault with this 
fashion,” said Bishop FitzGerald, “are 
apt to be of the stamp of a certain East
ern congregation.

“The congiregatiion was to have its pas
tor changed, and a'U the members wanted 

I a certain Dr. Clay to come to them. They 
simulated, however, an obedient and de- 

I vout spirit. In the matter of the prospec
tive cliange they gave out this announce
ment from tihe pulpit:

“ *A special service will be held on Sun
day next at 10.30 o’clock to entreat blie 

l JjOril to give us a -man of his own cl loos
ing for tihe post of -pastor, and such we 
believe the* Rev. H. L. Clay, D. D., to 
be.’ ”

a;
i

iglxO
solve slowly, and 
carried ont with ■

lot Cedar Shingles and Clapboardswl
fax.

In addition to their usual output of 
Long Lumber, Staves, Headings, 
Laths, etc., and are in a better 
position than ever before to supply 
building material.

A Planing Mill is htlng 
erected adjacent to saw mill for 
the jnanutseture of Flooring,
Sheathing, etc., that will be 
running shortly.

altWindsCanceafils
chyfe better, 
mt smoothest, 
f best quality 
See that your

Ci preserves 
and makes 
richest an 
cheese. Æ 
dealerjRve

re.e FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston,^ Aug, 26—Aixl stmrs Otta, from ( 

Louisburg; Prince George from Yanmo-uilb ; j 
solus Rowena, from Apple River (N S ; 
Valettia, do.

Sid—Stmr 'Prince George, for Yarmouth ;
for Hillsboro; Eaoteltie, 

for Siaml River (N S); Prudent, for S-t 
Martins (N B); Lyra, for St Jotrn.

New Haven, Conn, Aug 26—Ard schr 
Romeo, from St Joihii. .

Oily Island, Aug 26—Bound south stmrs I 
Prince Arthur, Halifax and Yarmouth; aefira i

■Ft. is studied 
îs tihat there 

*Ætà\e bl-uotl iwîliich 
^di-ease aiwl until 
ged by a oonstiitu

eurs tihew i« lit-

MjWilly tills su 
(yrit it 
W>nd It ion 
Kwiik of j
In :U «jA
nent as

mi (fermanent cure. Mend 
rliculars. Dept. 6, Stott

*ie more 
tiS more - 
■ a peuiilia 
nwois the! 
this eondjl 
tional UtM 
tie i-f ainwoiH! <j 
G cts. for full m 
& J ury, Bo.wirfuville, Out.

he wh ilesale price of this flour 
J5 75 so buy at once from youschrs Jo4ru Prootor,

Tin sixty years Ike population of Erin’s 
Isle has declined firom over eight miRdons to 
less tiian four and a half millions!tif 2 Dimes, LIMITED Windsor SmIt

Fireproof gypsine is a mixture of hydraulic 
lime witih coke or sand and adbeetoe.100 Prinoesa Street.
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ittourr bIlGSTOl COISBLIBtTLO SCHOOL IS 
10 BE OPEIED 01 KIT MEM

AT EXHIBITION TIMEXfttiPiXSVi
t f»)v

When you Visit St. John we expect you will Call Upon 
Us--if not to buy, at least to inspect our Handsome New 
Clothing Building. '

BO! MR. FUGSLEf
1

SI
How It is Caused, How It May 

Be Prevented ; Can Be 
Cured if Taken in Time— 
An Interesting and Valuable 
Address

)avid ‘Russell Arranges Com
plimentary Dinner at Cale

donia Springs for 
Oct. 6.

Pupils from Many Districts of the Vicinity Besides Other Pro
vincial Points—Distinguished Men to Attend Formal Cere

monial a Few Weeks After Opening.

For lien and Youths This Fall and Winter,
I SB.BO to $1B.8QMen’s Reliable Suits.

iB.BO “ 13.BOYouths’ Reliable Suits,
1 B OO “ 16 BOReliable Navy and Black Suits.(being replaced by coal furnaces and the 

registers and pipes have been changed in 
order to make the heating system more 
satisfactory.

In ithe school rooms the furniture has 
been placed. In the primary and in ter
med ialte departments the Imperial desk 
and folding seait are used. In the ad
vanced department there are Harvard ad
justable desks and seats. The furniture 
was manufactured at Cowansville (Que.) i

The manual training department is now 
about ready. In it there are twenty 
benches and kits of (tools besides (the gen
eral tools. The benches and tools are the 
very best obtainable. When fully equip
ped this room will be the best manual 
training room in tihe province. The house
hold science room, laboratory, library, 
museum, etc., will be fitted up later.

More than 1,000 visitors from far and 
have been to the building this sum- 
and the stream continues to flow.

Kingston, N. B., Aug. 25—Kingston Con
solidated School will open on Monday 
next. The van ehed has been built and 
prill be ready for the teams and vans next 
[week. The shed is eighty-five feet long 
by (thirty-four wide. There axe places for 

vans and stalls for fourteen horses.

i
1 60 “ 4 6QSeparate Trousers,

500 INVITATIONS. 7 60 “ 17 80Dressy Overcoats, for winter.iBetween 150 and 200 people, among 
them doctors, clergymen and lawyers as
sembled in the exhibition hall of the High 
iSchool Monday night and listened to the 
letcure by Kev. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, on 
tuberculosis, its Caiuse, Prevention and 
Cure. Mayor White presided, and, in in
troducing the lecturer, pointed out that 
•the annual death rate from tuberculosis 
in Canada was 8,000 and throughout the 
whole continent the figures probably 
reached 90,000. People were very 
afraid of such diseases as smallpox or 
Asiatic cholera, but as a matter of fact 
the death rate from these scourges was 
mot one-seventh as great as from consump
tion. Hs worship concluded his remarks 
by alluding to the seüfish side of the ques
tion every man representing to the coun
try a measurable value in dollars and 
cents.

V
7.BO “ 17.BOSquare-shouldered Raincoats,

|location Will Be Non* political— 
Special Train from Montreal to 
the Springs — The Telegrams 
Which Were Exchanged.

6 BO «• 12.TBUlBters, very warm, -seven
lAit one end is a store room. The build
ing de placed on the school grounds a few 
gods from the school building. The vans 
will drive by the front entrance to the 
school building and directly to the shed. 
The children will board and leave the 
vans at the front entrance.

The school grounds, on which a great 
deal of grading has been done, now pre-

r: :3
a S 78 “ 4 BOStorm-Collar Reefers,

9.00 “ 16 OONatty Coats with Vests,
: 27.00Proper Dress Suits,1

i 1much

BOYS' UP-TO-DATE CLOTHINGDavid Bussell Monday tendered to lion. 
William Pugsley a complimentary banquet 
at the Grand Hotel, Caledonia Springs, 

Oct. 6th. The occasion will be non- 
political. The following are Mr. Russell’s 
telegram of invitation and Mir. Pugsley s 

reply:

o-i
In Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Reefers, Raincoats, Ulsters 

etc , of every style and unapproachable qualities, Eaiy price»

Our Reputation as Merchants Rests in These Goods. Write for Particulars. Ask Questions.

V—— r

Von
near
mer,

The vans have reached Kingston and 
the contracts for driving the vans have 
been signed. There will be seven vans and 
about 150 children will be conveyed. The 
contracts for driving the vans are:—

Summerside, seven miles, about 16 chil
dren, $3.50 a day.

UliBbon, five miles, about 30 children, 
$2 a day.

Jubilee, seven miles, abouÇ 29 children, 
$2.50 a day.

Berry’s Point, Shone Road, five miles, 
about 20 children, $1.80 a day.

Perry’s Point, Hill Road, five miles, 
about 20 children, $2.50 a day.

* iMilton, seven miles, about 18 children, 
$1.35 a dlay.

Reed’s Point, three miles, about 20 
children, $1.30 a day.

In several cases the prices will be much 
lower next year.

Besides the Children belonging to the 
' central district, who walk, there will be 
.a large number of pupils from various 
'parts of the province who will board at 
Kingston. Pupils from Sft. John, Hamp
ton, Norton, Rothesay, Sussex and many 
other places have been admitted. Very 

’few more can be accommodated.
Although the actual opening will be 

next Monday, the tournai public opening 
will not 'be held until three or four weeks 
la'ter. The lieutenant-governor, premier, 
chief superintendent of education, mem
bers of the ihoaird of education, Prof. Rob
ertson and many other distinguished men 
will probably be present.

Everything now looks 'bright for a very 
successful year.

“Boston, August 29th, 1901. 
‘To Hon. William Pugsley, St. John, N. ROBEBTSQN HUM, LIMITED, - ST, JOHN, H, IDr. Moore's Address

Dr. Moore spoke for about an hour 
and a half, presenting his case very clear
ly. He first gave an account of the incep
tion of the Canadian Association for the 
Prevention and Cure of Tuberculosis, the 
work of which is largely educational. Af
ter dwelling on the ravages of the disease 
in Upper Canada he spoke of 'his obser
vations on Prince Edward Island. The un
dertaker at Montague Bridge 
him that out of 1,000 deaths in 'ten years 
220 were attributed to consumption. In 
Aibenton, a Presbyterian clergyman (had 
told 'him that in his parish,out of 35 deaths 
in one year, 13 were caused by this dis
ease.

Dr. Moore here emphasized the desir
ability of keeping a»more exact record of 
the ravages of tuberculosis in these prov
inces.

Speaking of <what had been done in Eng
land to stamp out consumption the lec
turer said that in- this climate we ought 
to be able to do at least as much. Con
sumption is a parasitic disease caused by 

germ in the lungs. It is therefore not 
hereditary, although it is communicable. 
Predisposition simply means a lack of 
vigor in the system which lays the patient 
open ito'the ravages of any parasitic dis
ease as well as consumption. This germ is 

real Hiving thing so small it has to be 
magnified 1,200 or 1,400 times in order to 
be seen. The best medical authorities say 
that the consumptive, according to the 
stage of the disease, expectorates from 
two and a half to seven billions of these 
parasites every twenty four hours, 
disease may be contracted by a healthy 
persons in two ways—by inoculation and 
breathing infected dust. The first of these 
is so inconsiderable it may be passed over 
without comment. It should be known that 
os the sputum of a consumptive ds moist 
it is harmless. As soon, however, as it 
'begins to dry it resolves into a fine un- 
palpable powder which .the least current 
of air 'bears into the atmosphere. This 
dust, breathed into the lungs, is what does 
the mischief. Another fruitful cause of 
consumption is the use of infected meat 
and milk. All domestic animals are pecu
liarly liable to tuberculosis, especially the 
finer grades of dairy cattle. Milk for the 
-use of infants and invalids should be steri
lized by boiling five minutes and all meat 
should be thoroughly cooked, as a tem
perature of 212 degrees will kill the germs.

The lecturer advocated an anti-spitting 
law which should be rigidly enforced. Such 
law has been an operation in Ottawa for 
three yeans an'd gives satisfaction. Houses 
in which consumptive patients are should 
be kept clean and all cuspidors should con
tain water and carbolic acid in the pro
portion of six teaspoonfuls of the acid to 
the pint. -

The tenement in which a consumptive 
has lived for a time should be thoroughly 
cleansed and the best thing for this is a 
solution of Cime and water.

Can Be Cured if Taken in Time.

The best medical authorities agree that 
if consumption be taken in time it is one 
of the most curable of diseases but if al
lowed to go beyond a certain stage there 
ds no specific 'known. One who .has the 
symptoms ought to see a doctor at once 
and not try .to treat himself with patent 
medicines nor go to quacks who profess 
they have a secret cure for the disease. 
There is no such thing. Medical men do 
not work in. that manner. When they 
find a specific cure for the disease the 
news is heralded abroad for the benefit of 
their brethren in the profession and man
kind generally. Abundance of sunlight, 
fresh air and good wholesome food with a 
graduated system of rest and exercise will 
work a cure if the case is curable.

Other Speakers
The lecture was concluded amid loud ap

plause and the chairman took occasion to 
(remark that as a medical man he wv.B 
bound to admit that all the statements the 
lectures had made about consumption were

IB.:
“We close Grand Hotel, Caledonia 

Springs, for the season, October first. I 
tender you a complimentary, non-political 
dinner on October sixth. Five hundred 
invitations will Ibe sent out. Special train 
to convey guests from Montreal to Springs. 
Tickets ■will be provided for our Ottawa 
and New Brunswick friends. Will you 
accept? Wire reply Hotel Touraine.

“DAVID RUSSELL.”

DOWLING BROS., 95 & 101 King Stree
New Autumn Dress Goods—A Large Showing of Fall Weights in Dress Goods and S 

ing Cloth will be Found in our Dress Goods Department at This Early Date.
FLAKE TW

had told

FANCY KNOPE CLOTH SUITINGS FANCY WOOL 
—-Dark grounds with pretty Knope yam SUITINGS—42 in. wide, at 50c. 
knot» in con trasting colors scattered over A good variety of coCors. 
the surface. A stylish suiting, 42 in. wide, VENETIAN CLOTH SUI LTN< 
at 55c. yard. coiora, at 60c., 90c., $1.10 and $1.50

BROAD CLOTH SUITINGS-In 
FANCY TWO TONED TWEEDS—In and new colors at $1.25 and $1.50 y.

BROAD CLOTH SUITING with \

HUM-MAT SUITINGS—A good 
'heavy Suiting Cloth, 44 in. wide, comes 
in colore of M l. Grey,.Dk. Grey, Blue, 
Grey, Navy Blue, Black, Bronze Green, 
Red, Black and Brown, at only 55c. yard.

ALL-WOOL VENETIAN TWILL 
SUITINGS—40 in. wide, regular 65c. 
goods, a special lot at a special price, 35c. 
yard. Colors—Lt. Fawn, Mdj Fawn, 
Heather Brown, Med. Brown, Bronze 
Green, Red and Fawn Brown.

“St. John, Aug. 29tih, 1904.
“To David Russell, 

“Hotel Touraine,
“•Beaton:

“Your telegram, received. I esteem it a 
very great honor, and will be much pleas
ed to accept. very pretty colorings, dark grounds with

knot yarn broken plaids and stripes; Flakes, 54 in. wide, at $1.35 and ■ 
the .latest style in suiting cloth, 54 in. yard, 
wide, at $1.10 yard. (SAMPLES BY MAIL.)

“WILLIAM PUGSLEY.” over

How a Jewel of a Servant Served His Master.
D. W. HAMILTON, M, A,

Principal of the Kingston Consolidated 

__  School.

sent a fine appearance, 
been mown and the driveways and paths 
twill be gravelled soon.

Several changes have been made in the 
school building and (there have been many 
additions. The heating apparatus is un
dergoing changes. The wood furnaces are

The servant question, as a rule, is dull, 
but Mrs. John Gerken, during a weari
some
shore Horae Show, enlivened it somewhat.

“Whenever I have trouble with ser
vants,” Mrs. Gerken said, “I think envi
ously of a certain professor of universal 
knowledge of wlhofii I used to hear at 
school.

“This pretender established himself near 
the palace of an Oriental prince . The 
prince sent for him.

“ ‘So you claim/ said the potentate, to 
know all tilling), eh? Well, your claim 
must be made good. Come to me again 
tomorrow morning, prepared .to 
these three questions : First, bow many 
baskets of earth there are in yonder moun
tain; second, how much I am worth; 
third, what I am thinking of ait ithe time. 
Now go/

“The professor, immeasurably distress
ed, went home. All day he rolled on his 
carpet in agony. He knew well that on 
the morrow he must die.

“But his servant, a resourceful fellow, 
learned of his trouble, arid offered confi
dently .to appear in his master’s place be
fore the prince.

“ ‘Have no fear/ said the servant, ‘I 
will get you out of this scrape with 
honor/

“So the next morning, the servant, muf
fling himself in the professor’s robe, duly 
appeared at

“The prince, taken in by the servant’s 
dress, failed to perceive the deception that 
was being practised on liiun.

“ ‘Well/ he said grimly, ‘you are here', 
eh? Now dell me, firat, Ihow many baskets 
of earth are in yonder mountain?’

“ ‘That/ said the servant, ‘depends. If 
the baskets aie as large as the mountain, 

will suffice tiu bold it, if half as large, 
two; if a quarter, four, and so on.’

“ ‘Good enough/ said the prince, after a 
moment’s silent calculation. ‘Gockl enough. 
Now for the second question. How much 
aun I worth?’

“ ‘Sire/ thie servant answered, ‘the King 
of heaven and earth was sold for 30 pieces 
of silver. I conclude that you are worth 
about one piece.’

“The prince smiled.
“ ‘The third question next/ he said, ‘Of 

what am I thinking?’
“ ‘You are thinking that the professor 

stands before you/ said the servant, 
throwing back the crimson fold of clot'll 
that hid his face. ‘But it is only Ids 
slave. Judge, sire, from the slave’s poor 
talents, the transcendent genius of the 
master.’

“ ‘Excellent,’ said the prince, in great 
good humor. ‘Here is a purse of gold for 
youise’tf, and here is a jewel of price for 

lord. You shall -both have places ,of

1 DOWLING BROS..a
discussion of it at (the recent Bay-

95 and 101 King Streel
The lawns have

"tiMLORODYNIa

(THE ORIGINAL ANDIONLY GENUINE)The
the number of these grew they united and 
formed the Mafia. The original object of 
the Mafia was to levy blackmail on all 
persons of wealth, under penalty of death, 
and in nearly all cases it was successful 
in extorting money from its unfortunate 
victims. As it increased in numbers and 
strength it became more feared, and many 
a wealthy and noble Sicilian, in order to 
be on good terms with these bandits, has 
aided them in escaping the vigilance of the 
Italian secret police. They continued their 
infamous practice for many years, but 

'lately the police having made Italy too 
hot to hold them, and as tihedr protector 
Cavalier Palizzolo, was then in prison im
plicated in the murder of Hon. Notaribar- 
tolo (this murder ease has lasted four 
years; Palizzsolo (having been released last 
month on account of insufficient crown wit
nesses), they emigrated to this continent; 
finding a safe refuge among their oom]:»a- 
triots in New York and other large Am
erican cities.

“As their number grew they became 
bold, and began a system of crime against 
wealthy Italians, and against the govern
ments of all the American countries. The 
society is divided into two branches. The 
first is composed of the most illiterate of 
its members, many of whom have already 
more than one murder on his conscience, 
and exists only for the purpose of black
mail. The second, composed of the more 
educated and refined members, exists for 
tlie purpose of issuing spurious coin, and 
its distribution 'throughout the country.

“That 'the organization has been success
ful in its efforts is apparent by reading 
the columns tif the American press.

‘‘Many of the English-speaking people 
are under the impression that almost all 
Italians if not connected are at least in 
sympathy with this organization. But 
they are greatly mistaken. This society 
fears not the police as much as .the Italian- 
speaking people, who threaten, trample 
upon, robbed of their earnings by this 
set of criminals, will, when the opportunity 
offers itself, secure information as to 
their whereabouts and intentions, and re
veal all to tifye police.

“It can truthfully -be said that tlie Ital
ians of this country would he the first and 
of all the most glad to -help the police in 
running these criminals to earth. It 
surprising to note -that the American se
cret service, notwithstanding their profess
ed courage and shrewdness, are unable to 
cope "with the requirements of the situa
tion. In fact, all the headway that has 
been made against this set has been made 
by -tlie Italian members of the New York 
.police force; chief amongst whom must be 
mentioned Serj. 'Detective Petnosimo, who 
is considered by tihe United States press 
as the peer of all his American coûtera- 
pararies.”

ITMIU VlSDETTA p Asthma
Bronchit

answer Colds : 
Coughs |

IllS

II TORONTO m

Dangerous Growth of Seciet Soci
eties Going On, and It is Neces
sary to Take Precautions.

CHLORODYNE *s the profession to be the most wondu

PninRODYMR is the best remedy known for Coughs, Col' 
UnLUHVUlUD Consumption> Bronchitis, Asthma.

acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the o 
specific In Cholera, and Dysentery.

CBL0R0DÏNE“TfXsEpi,epi

(Toronto News.)
“The growing power 

cret organizations in Toronto is becoming 
more and. more dangerous every day,” is 
Ibbe statement of a well-known local Ital
ian Do a News reporter.

“Italian secret societies,” he continued, 
“have always existed in every place where 

enough Italians to form two

of the Italian se-

CHLORODYHE
court.

there were 
factions.

“In Italy itihey are innumerable, in 10- 
ronto there are branches df the Malamta, 
the Mafia and the Comorioti. There are 

others that (have not even a name. 
Italian becomes dissatisfied with

CHLORODÏIE ooÛ^^trJVoothacheililOTtngXl'ï
GENERAL STOESSEL.

Alwava ask for "Dr. J. Coi.lis Browne's Choorodyne ’’ and beware of epu ious compound 
imitations. The genu ne bears tlie words “Dr J. Coi.us Browse’s chlokodyni on the tio\ 
ment Stamp of eath bottle.

The commander of Tort Arthur, who 
has declared tlmlt he will defend the for
tress until there is not a man of its gar
rison left alive.

many 
W hen an
itlhe treatment he is receiving, no matter 
from whom, he thinks that his grievances 

only be remedied by himself aral he 
which usual-

one Sold in bottles at 1/1%, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers—J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON.
can
proceeds to organize a gang 
ly develops into a .plundering band of cut
throats. , .

“The depredations wbicti are now being 
carried on in New York and Chicago by 
these people ore not unusual. There have 

several instances of tihe same tiling

mm ST, MARTINS 
TELEPHONE LINE, ! 1 ItIhlre in Toronto, but not in recent years.

“When Inspector Hall succeeded Inspec
tor Ward of No. 2 Police Station, a clique 
Of' Italians disapproved of his method ot 
government, anxl he was shot at one day 
as he was coining out of a lane on Ed
ward street. Tlie man with tlie gun was 
never arrested. Several Italians have been 
murdered in 'the Ward and their deatns 
have remained shrouded in mystery to 
Hus day. Those crimes can be charged 
to Italian secret organizations, and to 

them only.
“It docs not matter hoov small the griev

ance is. The Italian banana vendor will 
become more vindictive over being moved 
on once by the policeman than an. Irish
man will in his enthusiasm over. patriotic 
erxriety affaire. I do not think there are 
more than eight or ten Italians who care 

„bouit remaining in Toronto. Their 
here is to gather together a little 

money and get back to Sunny Italy. Inis 
Characteristic makes them susceptible to 

Roesati, who

Central Company Has Purchased It 
and Seeks to Get Into St John— 
Woodstock’s System to Be Bet
tered by Long Distance Line.
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ill IHThe 'Central Telephone Company has 

purchased the St. Martins telephone line, 
the matter liaving been closed a few days 
ago. The company now erecting an ex
tension through .part of Kings county not 
now enjoying a telephone Service.

There is talk of the company coming 
into St. John and some time ago tihe com
pany wrote the city council with tihiis end
in view and asking the benefit of the list 

true, yet he -warned the audience of the ., . ,,danger of becoming health faddists. it ! « t000 names of subscribers to the 
was no part of any ones duty to refuse to | tialked-of municipal service. This matter 
drink milk or eat meat because the animal was inferred to the board of works and 
may have been infected with tuberculosis, lias not since been dealt with, 
but it was ones duty to lead a quiet tern- .Senator Baird, who is interested in the 
perate -life and observe the common rules Union Telephone Company, was in the 
of cleanliness. Dr. Moore was doing an city yesterday and was asked about that 
excellent .work in travelling through the company's operations. He said they had 
country educating public opinion to the about 110 instruments in Woodstock and 
necessity of clean living. an excellent automatic system. The com-

Dr. Skinner briefly moved a vote of pan y also fias 400 miles of wires connect- 
thanks which Judge Forbes seconded, ing Elorencevdle, Grand Falls, tihe forks 
(Rev. Canon (Richardson, after paying a of the -Tobique, OentreviUe, and other 
compliment to the mayor’s efforts in the places. The Woodstock and outside 
matter of a by-law for the inspection of vices are operated a-s one and it is now 
meat and milk, suggested that some im- proposed to establish a purely long-das- 
provement could be made in tlie manner tance service, and make Woodstock asys- 
of •transporting carcasses to the country tern by itself, 
market.

ê1 1 jàÉyour
honor in my court.’ ”

y || 
| \
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is What a Gypsy Fortune Teller Told the Czar*
The Russian Czar is superstitious, and 

gives audiences readily to every sort of 
charlatan and fraud. An American resi
dent of St. Petersburg wrote ’home -the
other day:

“The town is humming wd-llh a story* of 
the Czar and a gipsy fortune teller.

“The girl is young, pretty and clever. 
Furthermore she is frank, outrageously 
frank. She works on lines that are origi
nal and unique. Sometimes, really, she 
does a great deal of good.

“The Czar, having beard of her suc- 
in St. Petersburg, sent for her tihe

I | :

ill ■l •a snap a 
Cbject

:n
’411 ::

1 iii4
jfalie iriiluence of such men 
come along with schemes to organize *pro- 
(tective organizations to improve their lot.

“The only precautionary measure I can 
suggest to prevent a repititiom of tihe New 
York and Chicago depredations would be 
ito isolate completely the J Italian popula- 

b^fin to mix

as

% êu:?;

iFarewell Pa ty for Summer Boarders !
The genial proprietor of Hillhurst, 

Kings county, T. B. Roberts, gave a fare
well party for his summer boarders on 
Friday night. After a musical programme, 
refreshments were served and the forty 
visitors left for their homes after a very 
pleasant evening. HiUhurst is now known 

of the best summer resorts in the

cr.es
other evening, tilic appeared ilwfore! him 
in tlie beautiful gipsy dress that leaves 
.bare lier amber-colored thruu-t and arms.

“ lI iliave had,’ said ithe emperor, ‘a 
sintgular dream. Will you interpret it for 
me?’

“Yes, sii-e,’ said the gipsy, in,her deep, 
clear voice. Slie smiled. She was quite

tion. When the two races 
trouble is bound to ensue.” .

ILnrry B. Raimondo, an Italian living 
in Toronto, iwrites os follows:

“As during the last few weeks America 
has heard so much of 'the famous—or 
rather infamous—Sicilian secret organiza
tion known throughout the civilized world 
os the Mafia, or ‘in Mono Nera.’ (The 
Black Hand), I take the occasion to fur- 
nidi the public with a few facts in rela
tion to this now world-famous society.

“The Mafia is purely and simply a cre
ation of the island of Sicily; and although

all over 
lie world

H j i: P - i n% ■irr \ *I ^ Iser-

m

Wm-Km*
at lier ease.

‘I dreamed,’ said the em,peror, of_ 
throe rats—a fat rat, a lean rat and a 
blind rat. This dream troubles me. Has 
it a meaning?’

“ ‘It lias,” s-iid the gipsy, and she di
rected on the young man a smile that was 

... I both tender and scornful. ‘Tlie fat rat
Those with tender feet may be pleased to , f Rmwien officio Worn-Tor all

know that a hole punched on either side of : era mus 10* . , , . ,iraient Icratlher boots or shoes just at the your various ministers and depantmental 
Instep, about one loch from the sole, will, Ttlio lean rat is your people, -ibe
in walking, pump In the air, am} tend to 1 
keen the Zeet cool.

; * «--tMj
m «'«

: H - M
The mint at Philadelphia is the only one 

in the United States which makes cents and 
! nickels, and there will be a record-tweaking 

are production of those coins from September to 
December.

as one
province, and each year as its good repu
tation spreads, more people seek this in
viting retreat from the rush of city life.

Word has been received from Queens 
and Sunbury that the leading Liberals 
united upon the candiature of Dr. B. H. 
Hay, of Ghipman, son of Mr. Hugh Hay, 
of this town—Woodstock Sentinel.

it fuis members and branches 
Italy, and, in foot, all over t 
where Italians can be found, all its mem
bers are Sicilians.

“Am is well known, Sicily has been con
tinually, infested with brigands, and as

ADGIE IN THE LIONS’ CAGEF London is built on a bed of gravel, below 
which is a stratum of blue clay from 2(>0 
to 300 feet thick. To grit to waiter it is 

In twelve of necessary to penetrate this Junto the sand 
and chalk. The water then flows up like a 
louuilaln.

lion shown in the picture ds said to be tiie largest in capbiv- 
shiow is 'to ibe tihe star feature of the S t. Jo*hn exhibition amusementPnolroibly not more than one 

the women operatives of tithe United King
dom la a member of a trade union.
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